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Controversial Issues
Beavers Demonstrate SkUls In 
Shadow Of New Lake Dam
Dusy little btiavors are unperturbed by man’s engineering 
ingenuity and they are far from impressed with the outlet 
from Lake Okanagan.
At any rale, dwarfed as they may be by the flood, con­
trol project between Okanagan and Skaha Lakes, and unmind­
ful of any laws to the contrary, a colony of beavers are hack­
ing away at trees along the old river bed. Intent on construct­
ing their own dam and the parks board can lump it or leave 
It.
Toiling In the shadow of the man-made barrier, the bea­
vers’ work can be seen less than 100 yards downstream. Al­
ready they have chewed sl/cablc chunks out of trees along 
the river bank. .
The dilemna Is the result of the Ijeaverl} finding them­
selves hemmed in until the river conversioh Is completed.
And all this Is happening within city limits.
65th Convention
A total uf 58 resolutions are on the agenda aS; (lele- 
‘ gates prepare to gather in Penticton the
sixty-fifth annual convention of HCFGA? ' - ^
The'meetingj Sclieduled^for tlie Airmouries, January 
19, 20 and 21; will be attenejed by ;growers represe^ 
the industry throughout the Okanagan, SimilVameen 
, .' and:Kootenay'Valleys:
High on the list of subjects to^ 
be discussed is increased protec­
tion against imports, a topic 
which has been reyiowed with in­
creasing • frequency at meetings 
of locals during the past year. ^
* : Importance of ; this Has;
• been - ret^gnized;: and' inext i:
Wednesday afternoon an ad- .
: ^ dress will 1^ dellvei^ on tar- g 
lffs..aRd.t8fe factors involved 
j in fprniulathig tariff poUcl^,
^ ^ reference to
the fruit industry. Dr. A.'^E."
Bichards, priheipid econondst
, tawa to deliver tills address, s 
Proceedings wilL commence, at 
9 auti.;' Tuesday ‘ ^th^ thev^
> tratioh of ?delegates |ihdt;gu^fs I,
Thejformalfopenirig; wUJ ;be 
a.m.|A^featdre’;pf;dh^lr^;m^^
Ing: will be an address by . the 
Honorable Kenneth kierhan,tinih- 
Ister of agriculture. •Buslne^ will 
include ; the executive’s report, 
treasjurer’s report and ? various 
' standing committee reports,;
The afternoon of the first pay 
will be devoted to reimrts fi“cwn 
Tg.C; Tree Fruits Limited: ^ 
review,of tlib affairs: of thevs^es 
agency and an up-to-the-rrilriute 
account of the marketing of tlie 
past season’s crop. Following 
these the refSsol utions, affecting 
particularly B.C. Tree^ l^Vults 
Limited, and the subjects of pool­
ing and packing will be debated.
Ah evening session looks like a 
sure thing for the opening day.
On tlio second inornliiir,
Wcdiiesday, Uie ropdi^ of 
B.C. Fruit Board will lie pri^ 
senied. This, undoubtedly 
will produce one of tlie hlBh- 
lights of the convehtlon, Be- 
(Continued from Page 2)
“East side — west side — 
all around the town!”
One of the main topics in 
Penticton this past week has 
been the projected bridge 
development between Ke­
lowna and Westbahk, as 
proposed by Premier W. A.
C. Bennett in his speech last 
week at Kelowna-
'Fhc Premier’s announcement 
that a bridge is feasible and that 
It is up to communities of the 
Okanagan to work together for 
a bridge, if that is what they 
want, touched off considerable 
discussion among eiUzens of Pen 
tieton during the past week.
MANY QUESTIONS 
"Should we press for a bridge 
or maintain that priority be 
given .a road connecting Nara- 
mata and Kelowna? What about 
completion of the highway along 
the west side of Lake Okanagan? 
What ferry service would have to 
be maintained if a road was put 
on either east or west side, rather 
than a bridge?” These were some 
of the questions muiied over.
Two organizations held special 
executive matings in .order ,to 
formulate opinions, and the 
Board of 'Trade meeting tomor 
row promises a full scale debate 
on the .issue. .
By and. largo, most organiza' 
tions contacted by the .Herald fa 
ybred a ’co-operative effort to get 
behirid the ibridge; psoject, or - at 
least tb carry- but preliminary 
talks bn ;the subject with other 
valley organizations, 
i 'HQuestibn {asked by the Herald 
was:’ v ‘‘Dp)yyou;{ think Penticton 
shouldipress for a bridge across 
Okanagan ;Lake{{ at Kelowna, in 
view of the fact that Premier 
Bennett has {Stated that a .bridge 
|is feasible arid{that he: would re- 
^ihmend:’tb,';ij^t^ ^'^th^
{pnty^ that|it be^given top ̂ priority 
It ehb^h: pru^sure: is ;put; |the 
'gbvermrieht{ by the communities
<{affected?’^:H v
TpLYO^r®EFe5i^^ 
|<Inhis|st3itement {to; tho Jerald,
^pi^d'
iaiily if it' fs', impossible, to: get
^ 4tke; same time {Jie declared 
lie^%as{happy ;tb>libar2llial 
^lief {f or {the ti’afficx bottleneck 
wai^ in {the of f ing;; regarcUess of 
whether it iheant e^bridge{ or a 
cbnnectirig {link ; between Nara 
mata;and; KelPwna,_^^^^
"Persohaiiy^ I-^prefer a road
‘ vr V. * Is Antici;
SQUADRONS OF ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE Sabre Jets such as Ihe one pic­
tured here, piloted by young Canadians, form one of^Canada’s most importam^iL 
itary contributions to the North Atlantic Treaty Organization. These RCAF 
squadrons are'“oh guard” in France and Germany now, to strengthen the defence oi 
the Western World-:
Town Planners Have Say
JcMns V's
“Town Plaiining Com mission. • has made its recom­
mendations, .it' ■!&, now up to; City Council to make the 
decision.’’^Thi^;statement by Town-Planning Cbmniisf 
sibner{Eyerett^.{Cra;i^ brought to ah-abrupt conclusibri 
a prolonged discussibn held last night between the com­
mission and ,vthe{ council oh the'- future of Penticton’s 
golf course,;, which the commission adamantly main- 
^ins. shbuldlbe 'earmarked for industrial development.
—^1*SPEEBY'^DEC1S!ION'.{:;‘V;v;- 
i; Indicative of a speedy decision 
by cpuncil was the referring of 
the controversial issue to the in­
dustrial {{deyelbpmerit committee,
with the .request that; the com-
sion ' requested the council to de- ' 
lay i signing . the;,,reri^al . of a , ' " 
ten year property lease; with the { 
Pentlctbh Golf Club; 'ais move; 
prebipitatedKa - meeting{ of the| 
two bodies {last- night; in-the; pre­
sence of J:{ M. {MpKaj^ vgolf {club 
representative, for open discus: 
sion ' on" the;knotty 'issue.'; 
:KN0TTY:PR0BLEM{{S{:{:';;{::{;{;:{




;; Sgt.: W;, Gif Wallace,' headpf ithe 
local detachrhbht;.' of'' the -RGMP, 
has returned 'to {Pbritlcton after 
being absent for'ihe/past. th'rGe 
months. ‘ He has f just {completed 
an advanced training course {at 
Canadian Police College, Regina. 
The eburse is the only bhe of its 
klqd bpen to other than members 
of' the RCMP ahd: was - attended 
by, clvillah police as well ais per­
sonnel of the three armed ser^ 
vices; Sgt. Wallace; was one of 
two who attended from British 
Columbia. He has been a mem­
ber of the RCMP; for ‘ 3 9 yeSrs. 
Those taking the, course were 
given the- opportunity to view 
tlie Very latest ’in scientific and 
laboratory research. During Sgt. 
Wallace’s absence, Sgt. George 
Mohr, section NCO, was In charge 
of the detachment.
TpS of:ahe . famous{{k;amlobps{ Elks’
^ClovecHuck, Bathgate;’ ■Milliard 
rather than; a; bridge,” he went iy-s.'
orth: Of Naramala and a roadj-jw^^^
his first workbut'tbnight.'’ Coach 
Grant Warwick;has{been;dlCker- 
Irig wi IhHhe veteran ;E|lks cen trb; 
fbiv some - weeks)- but agreement 
was only reached late last night. 
Bathgate Is expected {to play his 
first game with the V’s bn Fri­
day , against’ Spokane. Coach 
Warwick Is. contemplating; using 
him as centre between himself 
and brother Bill.
Iiocal Growers Re?i)^iew 
Convehtion
Fruit growers look u last looUHl------ ...resolutions going before the bo withdrawn, falUng this theyul
annual BCFGA convention next 
week, when the Penticton local 
met lust night at the Hotel Prince 
Charles.
'rhere were .some minor sUIrm- 
Islies, .bill In Ihe main, growers 
deeldetl U) lot dologatoH vole on 
flic approximately 60 resolulloiis 
according to their tllserollon,
Only one resolution was sub 
sllluled, Ihe one dealing with a 
$5,000 griiiH, lo the Summerland 
lilxpoiimental .Slaliun. A substl 
lute motion (.’(ills on the Domliv 
Ion governinenl to Inoreasc thqli 
farm ullolmenl so that a grant 
from BCFCiA will be unecessary
Two roHolullons calling for csl 
ubllshment of an annual honor 
arlum of $1,200 for the president
will oppose them.
A resolution lb amend BCFGA 
jylaws which would, In effect, 
base the number of dolegalcs 
from each local on acreage as 
well fis number, of growers was 
approved, , after growers had 
heard a thorough, explanation of 
just what llio proposed change 
means,, given by John 'I’hli'U,
He pointed out that it would 
reduce the number of eoiiven- 
tion delegules from 8<1 to 75, 
Only one local, ' Coldstream, 
would have an Increase in dole 
gutps under the now scheme.
Penticton, with '2333.5 acres of 
orchard and 312 growers would, 
In future, be represonlod by five 
delegates Instead of sevoh, as at 
of B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd,, in 1 present. ,
addition to nllowajicos when en- Explained Mr. Third, '.'the pro
The city engineer was instruct 
ed by council, Monday, to pre 
. . , .pare detailed estimates on pro
Normal CPR train service has posed work on the Western 
been restored , following the Farms eight inch line, in time- 
heavy snowstorm that blocked |or consideration of the cstl 
CoqUihalla Pass and made It nec-1 males, 
essary to re-route trains by way 
of Merritt.
First passenger train since Jan 
uary 3 .went through the pass 
last night aikr the first freight 
was but of Coqulhalla subdivision 
ytlliterday, since a delayed Irelghl 
WHS brought Into Brookmoro,
January d.
Annual snowfall this season Is 
considerably more than last year, 
as shown by a eombarlson of 
figures. Up to Monday night, 235 
Inehos of snow had fallen In the 
pass this year UH compared lb 
147 inches for the same period 
last year. Fall slnch the begin­
ning of the year has measured 
10.5 inches,
Snowfall at Osprey Lake mea­
sures 30 inches as compared with 
24 Inches last year, while this 
yoar’s fall at McCulloeh Is 63 
Inches eompured with 43 Inches 
last year
hb bivisioh; of {opinion as to; the 
nebd {f6r{indusW’ial ■ deveiopmeni:
The cbrhmisslon’s; stand that the 
area east of the CPR track; how 
utilized as a golf ’ course, {was; 
the Only suitable industrial site 
left that is : owned by the city, 
was the crux- of the knotty Is- 
'sUe.',;-;;;. /{{'V;{' ;{{; ... ■ ■' ■■;{
{ The land {west of the track 
suitable for-a gplf course, is 
unsuitable for industrial de­
velopment. .This was clearly 
and emphatleally stated by 
the city engineer, who spited 
the Eckhardt avenue; bridge 
footings, reWiiigvbn 100 .foot 
•steel pilings and still hot pif 
{solid ground, as an example 
of the land’s unsuitability 
; for Industry, whereas the 
land east of the track, occu­
pied bytlie golf club,' Is em­
inently suitable,; ;
Another potent argument of 
the town planners was that the 
golf course site Is already served 
with water, power and sewers 
run to its boundai’ies. Thus, the 
planners maintained,) the city 
would not have to spend money 
V (Continued from Page 2)
ALEX McNICOLL . . ,
Park.^ board chairman for 1954 
'ibr-l A/iex’ McNic^jl, serving; {Ais
'finvd®year'vM'-'S’;ipembcr'{6f‘’.tlie' 
;bobt-d{'tMi-|MbpcbUfcSUcceed^,^J,{ 
A. {fi: Young,: whq:: did ^not , seek
re-election:;; eper; : parks {b
members: arb{{E’ ?, A J * G ibbai’d,; vF{ 
.Mi^Culleh: 'andj{\V:;Sahders; {The; 
sbhboF-bbara {meet tonight 
tQ'Chqpie;b{bh|iimaAfor the: cb^ 
Ihg i year.’": Vetei'ari ; {trustee and
chairman W, .W; Riddell; was. not
a candidate 1,at last; month’s civip 
elections.:: {’ ;
Tomorrow night’s annual,Board of Trade meeting, 
aboard the SS Sicamous, promises to be one of the live- , 
liest in months, as the outgoing executive has planned 
an entertaining evening, an interesting speaker, election: 
of officers, and added the spice of two resolutions of a
controversial nature. ; ; { « v ^ ^
Premier W. A. C. Bennett’s speech at Kelowna last 
week is the underlying factor behind one set of resolu­
tions. ^embers will be asked to consider a resolution 
favoring construction of a Kelowna-Westbank^^bridgo- 
and to appointment of a committoe to w^k ^with Kel-; 
owna, Vernon and the Okanogan-Cariboo Trail Associa-,; 
tion with the bridge project in mind.
DEBATE EXPECTED 5K-
Thls will undoubtedly produce 
debate as many board members 
have, in the past, advocated com­
pletion of a connecting road link 
between Naramata and Kelowna, i 
rather than a bridge. |
Another resolution will ask thpt 
City Council postpone signing of 
the Golf Club lease: until it can 
be further discussed at fa Igeneral ' 
board meeting. The- resolution 
points out- that the - Board; of {|
Trade passed a motion in June, {
1951, which stated, “that this 
Board of Trade is of the; opinion; 
that no further extension Of the 
Golf Club lease shpuld be enter­
ed into at this time.”
Guest speaker will be Ches- {' 
ter C. Kimni, mana^g-sec- f 
retary of; thefjWensitehee 
Chamber of Commerce: holdf 
er of the same ppslttbii with 
the Washington Stete;:A^
Blossom; FestivaltA^Ociatioii, 
and ex^ttyeff ;^ret*^^{d^ 
ti»e Okemogswi C^1!mk»{ Ti^
Association.
V In view of thfe, fact that a; pro­
posal has been; put { fomsu'diftb 
retain a hired secretary-mahager 
for, the, Bpfiird 'pf 
Association^ and {Pea^VrFbstiyai:
Assbciatloh^ it jsf dpi^ly^
EDGAB DEWDNEY 
Toniorrow' -, night' fLypian ■ H. 
^h^Tays;dbwh the j^yelvitd p^^^ 
fice as president of the Board of 
Traae{{and{;{alHiough no' official 
announcement has been made, .-it 
is confidently expected that re­
tiring “viceipreside^ Dew.- f
r! {’"Si
’ ’' V'V" >
gHgotl oil company buslnosH, and 
a ro,quest tliat directors of the 
company accept an annual honor­
arium In addition to t|io per dloiji 
iillowunce now being paid, mot 
with disfavor. Colin Macdonald 
and W. H, Murrls argued that 
(hero should bo no differentia­
tion between president and dlree- 
tors and delegates wore Instruct 
ed to ask that the resolutions
Rain and Sunsltine 
Ins. hra.
January 6 ......... . .02
January 7 ....... . . .10 ....
January 8 .......... ,05
January 9.......... ....
January 10........ ■ *t
January 13 ........ • MM 2.0
January 12........ 1.6
posed resolution would bo a mea- 
sure of economy, and with ail 
the subdividing going on In ur­
ban areas It would act as a brake 
in Ibe future against our organ- 
Izatlon becoming loo . cumber- 
somo,"
Altoruule delegules fur next 
week's convention are Frank 
Laird, Herb Corbisliley and W. 
H, Morris.
President Avery King appealed 
to all, local growers tlmt they 
should make an effort to uttoiid 
next week's convonllan.
''You will .find It Inlorosling 
and informative," lie doelarod.
iiiii'ilKt-illiii






First miiiiiul mooting of the 
West Bench Irrigation District 




A charge of inunslaughlor Inis 
been laid against George Murray, 
of Vancouver, as a result of the 
death: In Penticton Hospital last 
month of J, M. Slieehan, of Rock 
Creek,'
.Shoolum was pinned between 
a car and a sanding machine on 
Anurehlst Mountnlh road, Docoin- 
boj' 1. Ho was brought to Pentic­
ton for omorgoncy treatment and 
died In hospital the follovi'lng 
week. ^
Murray will taco trial at Ver­
non spring assizes. Ho was com- 
mltlod at Osoyoos, Monday,' by 
Magistrate A. W. Hanbury, His 
lawyer Is Edgar Dewdnoy, of 
Pontloton.
i
"Thewealth of the world is on 
your doorstep,” said 'W. M. Awb- 
rey, mine economics specialist of 
Vancouver, who addressed the 
Tuesday meeting of the Pentic­
ton Klwanls Club in the Hotel 
Prince Charles. ■
Mr. Awbrey told Klwanlans 
that the district around Peritlc 
ton l.s,one of the richest mineral 
areas he has ever Inspected ancl 
forecast great developments in 
the mining Industry here within 
relatively few years. The avail­
able mineral potential In interior 
B.C. Is. so groat that 11 is not 
comparable with any other place 
in the world, he declared. But 
Mr, Awbrey erlllclzod the Cuna- 
dlaii people for allowing the bulk 
of the mineral profits to go to 
United States companies, who 
had faith In Canada's natural re­
sources lo Invest heavily. "Do 
velop yotir own resoureos," ho 
urged,
The mining economist said ho 
will continue to devote time and 
effort lo Inspiring the people of 
Penticton In {the potential mitior- 
al' wealth of tlie district and in 
elosliig ' Mi’. Awbrey remarked, 
that, this euuntry has always 
comq out of eeonomlo recessions 
with added dovelophionl.
Truck Ceriums
;have ■ been • invited to hean^hls-Ad- 




tion {of Xoffibers{fai::;:)i9^^ 
tiring;: preSldent-{;;IiyT^ 
hands over the i{g^yel'{fo^his^sil^ 
cessor and a -new bkebU^ye; ib 
chosen;; {■ ;;;{!'
Nomlnatiijg (Committee; ;;Dr.tAyi 
Roy Walker, { A A.;, Cbbper 
arid p; D. ;(D’Brlan{hdve:pEbjA^ 
the'):ipreseritatl9n{{pf'';|a.{fsla^ 
gbb^ cari(Mdates;;m^ jribmiriatlp^ 
.will' Also';’ be{:;tecelybd:;!lrbm{;:thc[ 
floor. Mayor Oscar Matisoirf l^ 
install the - new execullVe; atl: the 
coricluslon of the election.
Also scheduled Arb,{reports sOri 
the year’s; acti^tles by; ]Preitiden; 
Lyman ^ney arid: {comrifilttee 
heads and the ■ arinual fIriancia 
report;, ,
The meeting, Aboard Sicainpus, 
gets underway at- 6:3(1 with 
a sodal half-hour, followed by 
dlriner at 7 p-rn^
■■lOHWST'EBtloljKl
.. . guest speakey^at, 
night’s Board! of Trade meeting 
Mr. Klriim, #hd resides at;:\Veri-
atcHeb, is martAglrigAecrewry df 
the Wenat(Jhbe; Chmber;p£sCpmV 
merce and jWashlhiiltdh'Btate^-A 
pie Blossoni^Festlya^ Assoclatiori.
iomonrpw
financial assistance be igraritep; to
A faulty{?H6or on the driver’s 
side :Is believed responsible for 
the doallv, of Lawroneo Nollsen, 
37-year-oUl {Kettle Valley farinor, 
who was crushed beneath the 
truck he was driving near the 
outskirts of Brldeavllle, Sunday
AN “mONSLUNG; ftlBlvl;{jifa«t)<OT;^^ j oljf
Irijui'les;'' {^ 
on the truck door 
faulty npd when
KrmlAmMy pritiririi‘.g'Ilkri Rftymond^^^'w
tbdayl Horo in Penticton, KlnsmanvLen^ KGnna: and nifl ^ cojnfipjoto circle and overturned. 
Polio Fund committbo al’o 'maklnfi pinna to laiinch one oi ho was thrown from the vehicle 
tho moat onorgotici drivoft in rodent- yonra for^ IJo much and pinned beneath the wrockap. 
noododTunda. Tho Poritietdn Klnamon cluh will likely bo- ^ An inquest has boon called for 
gin their appeal early: In February. ^ I January is, - , , . .
tlie Peach Festival Association 
met with aomc opj^sjt^orr^ 
cduncll meeting,! lyionday.. This 
was' parUeularly sp in regard lo 
the suggestion that council main­
tain coiitrol of poach festival ex­
penditures by appointing an. al­
derman to the Icatlval commit- 
tco with signing authority and 
power of veto 
Mayor Oscar Matson eommorit- 
ed that, while he, roullzod the 
value of the peach festWal, he 
would be hesitant In getting Iri; 
volved. "I’m not suggesting that
the uBsoclatlori should; not {M
helped, but If wo go into it wo 11 
bo absolutely responsible for 
whatever takes place, If we s gn 
the checks we must pay the bills,' 
The mayor liidlcotod lie ; 
tiibuglit tlio fosttyiU sliouW 
be able to slarid oil It own 
feet ami pointed to past ex-
travagance|l!y Holly wood stors _
and tliatmrid of thiiig,"; (to’
being roBpopslWe fpr the
noaob festival’a ; llmuiolnl 
troubles: today* .V
, Alderman J. a Harrljj Aald^ho 
issue bolls down to;whether Pen­
ticton wants a peach fosdyal or 
not. '"rho asBdclatloh owes mon­
ey,'' ho said,: it has :no credltj
and can't operate, If council 
doesn't help then I think the di­
rectors would just throw lip 
their hands and wo wouldn't 
have a festival."
Aldermnit ][. M. Oqddes, 
past president of the assocl* 
atlon, signified {tliat Alder* 
mail Harris bad about aiiin* 
mod up the situation.
lior r granting{ assistance ;on ‘ t 
lines iTeedrifimcrided by^ the {195J y 
council to the' extent of $2500 
this year and $2500 for three;Bq(|- 
ceedlng years, provided the: f(^- 
tlvul was unable to meet its ob- 
Ugutlona. This suggestion, in they 
opinion of AldormanyChrlstlaji, 
necessitated council having soipo 
control over expenditures.
Alderman; ll.{ Cl. Oarrloob; : 
pointed out that,' iii Ills ex-« 
perleiteo, miinlolpal councils;;; 
made grants to tlielr; animal:: 
agricultural fairsi and oxlilbl-: 
tioris linditlie' festival soomyi 
; od to; liln|{tb; ,bo a; like ease.
Alderman Ei A, :Tltclimar^^ 
who, when the proposed; recom­
mendation; was dlsouised byfleat 
year's ( COvnoU: expressed doupts 
as 16 the adylBablllty of council 
getting too .Inyblyed in operations 
ofVtho'Testlyal: returned to ; tbp 
attack and 'sriggosted, as an al- 
tornrttlvo,' that the- association be 
creditedl:!Wlth; thb : current tcasb 
valiio' of {theipromanontKlmprove- 
ments i#do!by.;tho aaeoblatlpri at 
th6 'testryal'grounds);:!'Iydo; not 
wish to see {council j becomen In­
volved in* any: way shape or form 




' January {7;{;..„');,. 
(Tariiiary R 
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Whether your requirements are a domestic cheese for 
economical recipes or a fancy imported type to tempt 
the palate of the most discriminating cheese connois* 
seur you'll find the cheese to suit the occasion at your 
nearby SUPER<VALU store, r
^ ■(: •i-l.f . ,v
Be sure to check the eight big coloured pages featur­
ing sixteen exciting cheese recipes in this month's issue 
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(Continued from Pae:o One)
in providing .sorvioe.s unlii it 
had money from oho, or more. 
indu.strial site .sale.s;
Furthermore the commis.'5lon- 
er.s contended that even if the 
city .spent $4.3,OOfrori purchase of 
land we.st of the track for n golf 
! cour.se 'and .$3.'5,000 or .so for de.
I veloptnent of (he pre.sent golf 
cour.se for indu.siry, it would still 
bo clieapor than trying to develop 
the alternative zones, whic;h it 
was e.stimated would cost .about 
$1.30,000 for provision of roads 
and services.
' These arguments were mar- 
shalied for councirs consider.!- 
tion and wiiat council must 
weigh in arriving at a decision 
is the extent of the need for po­
tential industrial development 
and also the recognized dosira- 
biiity, from every point of view, 
of a golf couase.
With the expiration of the golf 
<4ub lease next year, council 
would have no legal obligation 
wliat.soever, city .solicitor John S. 
Aikins, Informed council, but 
council Indicated it felt it had 
a moral re.s'pon.slhility in the m;i(- 
ter.
l‘KI5.SKNT BllIKF 
I In a written brief to the meet- 
I ing, commi.ssion chairman, Syd 
I A. llodgc, said, “The commis- 
, sion considers it would bo bad 
' policy to tie this valuable prop­
erty up on a 10.180 .is the plan­
ning commi.ssion considers this 
property the best potential in­
dustrial site for immediate de­
velopment.” V The brief A went on 
to suggest that the golf club re­
tain the westerly half I,of the pre­
sent course and: that a portion 
of v iand west ; of; the present 
fcour.se be tioyeloped into per­
manent golf club property. This 
would give the golf club, an 83 
acre course, approximately. 22 
acres more than at present.
Site E, the property which 
the commi.sslon wishes to hold 
for industrial use, is the 32 acres 
of the course which lies east of 
Railway avenue.
The suitability^ of three main 
potential industrial sites were re­
viewed - by I the commission: site 
"A”, ' 54:;; acres west of the pre­
sent golf tcourse;; site "B”, and 
site A‘‘C”,A62;;acres west,of Main 
street Aand. south of v Ellis Creek. 
The site “C” property did. not 
appear A; favorable to theA meet­
ing AasAeither golf course or in­
dustrial ;; property and discussion 
.centred ; atouhd;;: the A other ' two 
portions of land.
PROS AND CONS 
r'AAldernian Chrm^^^ 
ime hyenue of discussion by' sugA 
gesting;A|,bat> .stieps be;; taken A by. 
the A city;; to aoqu ire ' A addi tiqfnal 
land r \yest;Aof the prefsent i golf 
cour.so. He expressed the opin­
ion that this would ,be. better 
for; the golf -club as it would 




the;present course, to remain as 
apark.'A,;;; a.iA.v:-
iiAIderman Garrioch inject- 
. ed his opinion, as chairman 
' of council’s industrial devel- 
. Qpment cominittco,v by say-' 
Ing ho was/opposed to split- 
//ting the golf; course but did 
not v want toAsee the Indus- : 
trial development of tlie city 
/Ahampered.',
Ivor J Haddleton strengthened 
the case for the town planners 
with his' argument that the his­
tory of other cities ha§ proven 
that for' successful development 
the property must be immedi­
ately available. /"If the golf 
course properly is tied up for 
1() Ayoars, then it must be ;writA 
ten off as a potential industrial 
site," he concluded.
Alderman TItchmarsh stood 
firmly oppo.so(l to touching the 
present golf course saying that 
"to, ask the public to undodlcate 
a park on Just the prospect of 
it being used ns an industrial site 
wa.s not n very eompolUng argu­
ment? Quite Impractical'’,; hb do- 
(dared.
Miv Hodge answered Aid* 
eriuuri TItehmarsli by stating 
that Penticton will not grow 
if the city waits for industry 
to take the Initiative. 
OlkeuHslon (?onllnuocl along 
similar lines until CnmmlBsionor 
Lylo Chamhoi’H, In hlH first 
words (jf the evening, brought 
up the point of whether the golf 
duh was sallHflod with tho lay- 
oul of Ihe course, Ho Huggosled 
that the proHont course ufoos not 
proHoni a very Interesting pros­
pect to ylslllng golfers,,anrithor 
silo In rolling country appears' 
proforablo ho Huggestod.
Alex McNIcoll, chairman of 
parks, made his stand in favor 
of the commission's rocommon- 
datlon. "At the risk of being 
accused of flolling the parks 
down the. rlvor," ho said, "I be- 
IJovo ,wb must go after Industry."
The discussion then turned to 
the point of what compensation 
the golf club merited and tho 
city solicitor remarked that le­
gally it woulrt bo hard to give 
the golf club any real rolmburso- 
mont, as pnee (ho lease is up the 
land reverts to the city without 
obligation. Tlio loaso oxpiros In 
mid 1055. - A
Alderman Harris wanted to 
know what It would cost (he 
olty to buy the property recom­
mended for (ho golf course,
City Clork ll. C, Apdrow said 
that the land, 64 acres west of 
tho present golf course, had 
boon valued at around $800 per 
ncro or a total of about $43,000. 
This , estimate compared with 
that of commission chairman
Hie, opinion (hat "for that ktn<tA A 
of land I oonsidei’ it a holdup{(.t«';;l' 
Mr. Mfl-Cay, speaking .for tbp Cv 
golf club, inforimed the meetlngfl 
that the club has been;consider-;;|* 
Ing tills very property .since 
1047 but, up to the pre.sent haye!.;|;i 
not boon {iljlc to make a .satis-' 
facinry (leal witli the land;hokl’
CIS. In ro[)ly to a question,; 1^ A;
McKay said the golf club ment-A 
liors liad propb.sod to purchase 
I lie proper fV out of personal 
fluids. . , V
Still socking a workable solu-. 
lion, Alderman Christian propos' 
ed that if the city could acquire 
other suitable property for the 
golf club, ho wondered if it 
would bo agreeable to allow the 
course to remain as It is on it' 
year to year lease until such' 
time as industry required the 
laud. Ill aiiswei; to the Mayor’.s ' 
olijocilou lo propositions with 
too many "ifs” in them, Alder-, 
man'Christian asked him where 
the city would get $40,0(X) in opb; 
year to luiy the property. •. 
IJNSIJITABI.E
City Engineer Paul G. W. 
Walker confirmed the commisr 
slon’s .statement that tho prop­
erty west of tho golf course 
would bo unsuitable for any 
lioavy industry liocauso it lacked 
sound sub-surface footlng.s. The 
commission introduced the' cost 
of development and the figures 
for the requested golf course 
property were .$3.3,000 as compar­
ed, wit li$ 170,000 for the Ttind 
west of the golf links, Pro^t’ty 
development would cover roads, 
sewers and water.
• Mr, Hodge followed up a; fgw 
minutos lator by saying thatM: A, 
would cost the city nothing;|tq A 
service the first industry' toAlo- 
cate on the golf course property 
as the sale of land would bring; 
a net profit of $10,000. Inlthfe' 
westerly property, hovvever, eyfen A 
after the sale of propertyAYorA 
i n d list rial construction, the Joss; 
on the first five acres of;; the A 
improved land would amountAtb A 
$30,000." ■ 'JA'V,:;;,;;.;,.;:;''
. Alderman Titchmarsh return-A 
ed to the discussion asking/ if A 
the Town: Planning Commission A 
would have any objection v toA a; 
year to year lease, subject;-to 
cancellation only by ubdedication 
byV the public.; Commission cbair- 
man Hodge in answering the pr<jA j 
posal, reiterated the town ;plan j 
ners’ earlier contention thatjiun-;;; 
til the city sets aside certain; 
lands for industrial developmeftt,;J-: 
it is in: no position to .expect. in- 
dustiy; to come /into Penticto'n.
; City Engineer Paul G. W; Wal-A 
ker lias strongly recommebded A 
in principle the immediate; acA; 
ceptarice o^ an' offer by the ;^n-'A 
ticton Dray and Express to;JriAA 
stall; a screening plant, atAthe; 
new West Bench grayel; pit, J;;>;
The advice was contained .J in; 
a report received by council; arid ; 
referred ; to . the board of vmrksA 
committeej'forf study. yylyy:
Inyestmerit by the conipany 
vyould be in the neighborhood,of " 
$12,()()p and Ait ib proposed tb'ils- 
sue !a license ;to operate'/ for Jan 
initial/term of two years.'
Other details of the agreernentA 
would be: outslde city Alimlta; 
gravel; would be used forAcbn-A 
structlpri work only and used;JhAA 
slde;the city would be unrestriqt*^ 
od. Oversize material to be;avail-A 
able to JlKj. clty,. free of,charge', A 
with the A same condition ; ftpiSyA; 
ing to; surplus screened sahdiAA';
Cost of screened graverwouldA 
be based on a normal day’s proA 
(luclion- .at the rate of; $65: pfer; 
olght-Hour day. ■ - .'i'
F-
m
II . I . ' ,
(Continued from Page One); aA
organization of the hoard liaiu A 
boon l'(•(•on1nullldod and Hoino A 
(tf tho I'osoliidotm are likely • 
to prove fairly controverNlal. . r 
Wodnesilay /iflornoon,' proebd-A 
Ing Dr. nicliard'H addroHS, will' bo' 
dovolod to Iho reports of B.C. 
Fruit ProcoHsors Lid., and of/thoA 
president tmd general manager 
of the procosHorH, Wltlv tho ox* 
lonslvo program of experlmontH 
In developing soft fruit by*p|rbd* 
nets oarrlod out by the probes^ 
Hors (ho past year —• In rospbiiBO 
to Instruetlons from the 1953 
convention •— these reports, will 
ho tYio.st Interesting, In fact thoy 
may produce some surprises,,A 
On Wednesday evening. In the
Prince Charles Hotel, the dele*
gates will ho the guests of tho 
Mayor and Council of Pontlctqn 
at;abanquet, :AA/..J'• 
The first thing Thursday morn* ’« 
Ing, the oxoeutivo will submltvnh 
extraordinary resolution ohi the 
hppointment of nnniial coriyon* 
tion dologatoH. After thIs the:opn* 
traot committee, sot up this past 
year to revise the throo*prirty . 
contrnot, will make Its report, a a 
' Tho main business of the clos­
ing day will bo tho oloiJtlon, ofi 
the Industry officers with Iho dis­
trict counolls holding soparnto 
mootings for completion of thoir 
own slates of roprosontallves,
The budget for tho coining yorir 
will bo pre,sontod, ui|<'
If necessary there will bo an
evening session to close tho con* 
Mntsop.;tossod. 1n',yfn(1onji. ;i,vn./A s;'4.;'r;rn;A,:v;rAh tA''
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^•fie
The prompt and vigordus opposition 
launched by the Vancouver Sun, as^soon 
as Premier Bennett expressed his hopes 
for improving traffic conditions through 
Ihe Okanagan, should convince anyone 
still in need of convincing that province­
wide opposition to the spending of any 
sizeable sums of money for such a need 
can be confidently expected/
P>ut the premier is right in his feeling 
that a splendid highway through the in­
terior, affording the best route from the 
heart-land of the continent to the taT 
north, can work miraculous changes. We 
a'«rree with him- And Okanagan centres 
will bo astride a development which, 
some day, will make the present-day 
status of the provincial interior seem a 
historic Joke.
In liriof, we liavo. the opportunity, 
hero and now, to sec-the start of a sen­
sible effort to remake this valley s place 
in the scheme of thing.s.
' That opportunity consists in united co- 
firwi-i fimirl flip OkllMctiTUn S Cltl6S> tOoperat on a d the kanaga s ci ies,
get behind an effort to build a bridge 
across Okanagan Lake.
The^ fact that the bridge would he
biiilt by tQll authorities could offset crit-
nnrl VinKlilitv fcom tllC rO.st 01 tllOici.sm a d ho.stility r he o. of he
province, a factor that should not be 
forgotten by those who still cling to 
hopes of building an east side road.
That latter road, through a now un­
populated area, which would still leave 
provincial funds split between ah east 
and west side route in maintenance and 
future improvement, and which would 
still leave some ferry service as a neces­
sity, would encounter so much motP gen­
eral resistance that it can be regarded 
us hopeless. The Herald last week cata­
logued many more arguments, suggest­
ing the much greater likelihood of act­
ually achieving a solution by way of the
bridge. , ,
Jlut the main reason we would like 
to .see .some .solution, and see it soon, is 
in our conviction that, with a thoroughly 
improved highway to the north, the vol­
ume of trade and traffic that will sweep 
up through the whole interior will make 
hi.story western part of the con­
tinent. , . ,
A bridge \vould leave the government 
free to concentrate on one main route 
in the future, .serving now populated 
areas, and the improvement, we repeat, 




^ W often feel that the golf course 
quiestion is the toughest one facing local 
authorities. To mix metaphors,,, it s a 
heart-breaking head-scratcher. _
T question as to the value
of such a thing as that course. It gives 
annually increasing pleasure to a great 
many home-town residents and it is a 
‘’must” so far as visitors are concerned. 
Latterly, it seems to us, it has particularly 
5 increased its hold on the community s at-
/fection.: :y ' ' ■
" But to leave the whole que.stion hei^
i.s, id run away from realities. And this ,
happens to be an issue that Penticton 
ftcannoLevade.';''.;'-"---''' , ■;^ ^'
■In its present location, on a leased 
basis, the club can never, feel ready - 
secure. Every improvement it makes 
must be with the unhapp^: feeling tha^^ 
some day dr others it can Idse its tenahcy.; 
The club imust realize, niorepver/^that 
pressure on such • an area^ fn the heart ; . 
i of/iMtddihmuiiity adJacent to railway 
trackage; will not abate. :Rather, it will 
increase vvith every passing year. Some­
thing; some day, has to be done.. ■
What is themoralV It is for all author­
ities who' have anything to do with the 
/ auestion to reach one determination — 
that i^, to work for some final answer 
by locating for the golfers a really per­
manent home, and as speedily as pos­
sible. We know well that this is a solu­
tion easier to suggest in a theoretical 
way than to work out. If this were not 
ad, the whole matter would have ibeen
.settled long since. But the problem is not
incapable of'solution, either. , ,
be no advance to 
toss the golf club out. This could only 
mean the loas df a valuable civic asset. 
The club course should be protected in 
its pre.sent location, it is argued, unless
and until a reasonable alternative IS cre­
ated and with civic assistance whmh 
would be offset'by sale of the'land for
industrial purposes —- it always beipg 
remembered that the true value to Pen- 
S ticidn rests not in the actual immediate 
return from sale of such land, but lathe 
cbiitiiVuinig income from new industrial
the argument and, in a general.way, we 
agree heartily.
The whole problem, of^ course^ fis in 
timing and financing. If is thid tot! 
drives those, who are probing it to. dis 
traction. .
The city may not be able to assist the ; 
golf club without funds from- sale ot the
land. It cannot hope to sell the land^un-
less it has such land td hand;;dyer, which 
would mean; dispossessing the . golfers. |
l^oTieer Days
10 years ago this week
G. Everett Craig was re-elected 
I president of the board of trade. 
F. G. Pyo, vicerpresident and ;H. 
B; Mbrley, secretary-treasurer .. i 
1 The Princeton area was .greatly 
concerned over rumors that Coi^
I peri Mountain mine: might be 
shut ‘dowTir .' . “.‘"Ofchard* labor
mean a
And if it takes this latter action, W ,. /' XJr®
abruptly ends the lease, to-^bp^m^witn,
the golf as a; sport luay :lai^uish-a,na fprthcoming^BCr G^con/ a .riuK- v,.
die before another./aiterhatiYG C^nrie il^btion at KeloWha :. . . Develop: went; by acclamation., .f Mr 
vdtos into being. One part; d^^fhe/prob-1 ment of the West Bench;!aspects mid';Mr& Edvferd?‘Guerndy' C 
lefn chases another.- No ’wonder a *80111-; of the sewage system plannirigt bfated their^sixtiethvwedding am
been hanging fire for; a long ; I the/civic/auditorium,technical pi^rsary/. ;//^^^
tion nas oee t t 1 school, produaion/bf/forestwGebrgef Raft Land Jac^
. u jp • 4- • 1 roads and trails and housing were playing.- in- Bowery’’
, It seems to us, in trying tpLbe^^l^KKtqi j wetd/^i reviewedLin- at the Empress'?Theatre'^/L/'^T
all ihterests involved, ' thatL the;|lease | i-bportmt the/^construicRdnydha pehtictbftZHdspital?^^^
could be continued for some reasonable L Rehabilitation Conunitteevcf thd ptbfittdicL;$352.77; on the year’s 
deridd. fdrL'the^'alterhative seenis to be; Board of Tracle;^;.W/:P^tic^y)^tlbn: 
f ^ 4-/^ ide-il dhlf for a considerable I vvas chosen as the -site for' the .Ws 4i™^^ouId;;l;1944Voo„ve„U .hfcJaycees 130
with
POP’S GIOANtiO CLEARANCE SALE! 
STARTS tHORSDAY, JANUARY 14TH
Imported Materials
Reg. To 54.95 
To Clear.........
Imported English Wools
Reg. To 59.95 
To Clear .........
RegL To 64.95 
To Clear..........
the Sicamous may be taken 
of service and, hauling contrac­
tors: were asked Tor'estimates to 
carry mail by truck Fruit
markets Were shotVihg; a -marlmd 
improvenierit ;; / /IVirsL A/ GUlgj' | 
was elected president? of the Wor ^ 
men’s Institute .1 . Minimum] 
ternper?i.tVird... f PJ-,, the—. 




Beg.' To 22.96 
TO CLEAR ...
Reg. To 16.95 
To Clear L.^....
Beg. To Td96 
TO CLEAR ; .
Regular Stock
Reg. To 8.95 
O CI^AR ;.
Reg. To. 6.95^^^^^ 
Z^CLEAB/
I
reyenues. The citypayrolls and tax 
could well afford to contribute every 
dollar it gets from such a salCj arid moye, 
to hell) iirovido a now eourso. So goes
be a final one and be marked by a regu­
lar program of work towards a transfer,
of Ibcationr and we would not support? 
the principle of continuing the; lease if; 
it were merely to be a signal for every- ? 
one to go to sleep bn the issue again for ? 
the duration of that lease. r
■ The Heraldi has consistently taken the ?
. stand that the property is too vital ^to? 
remain continuously at the disposal of^ a 
sport. Pleasant as the latter is, it should 
surely allow payroll wages to take pre­
cedence in the community. That is why 
we have never condoned the comfortable 
attitude of sbme' golfers whb hoped only 
- to get a lease, somehow, and then forget 
about everything. The problenr cannot; 
be forgotten. It mu.st be measured up to.
, But it Strikes us as an equally lazy 
solution merely to end a golf cliib lease: 
.abruptly. A functioning golf club^some:' 
where or other, also means dollars to? 
Penticton. Surely, even if it must take a; 
period of time, Pentictpn’can add to its, 
■strategically available industrial acreage,
• and at tht same tirhe manage a smooth 
Iransl’er of its golfing facilities. It is to 
this objective, we submit, that every 




ahd Jack; Young was?:i‘e-elected 
1 president of ?the LloealJaycees 
William Goetz was cpmmltted to 
higher court on a charge of ihur- 
derihg, EmileL;VaridepitteL.;;; vL A 
plea to guard against letting Cjah 
adai’s ■ ■
war era. 
drums of the "hungry thlrtiesVi 
was made by ‘GL Webber,
ML A, for Simllkaiifieeri, in sin ad 
dress to the Rotary Cluli.
this week
L Penticton Hospital had p def­
icit of ovbr $1400 on the year’s 
operation. 'The annual report also 
disclosed that, per capita cost of 
, , . , patientsLwas:; $4L81 per day . . /
3 r  i t,l ttm  an- rinks wbre:entered in pom-
economip, life/in po^ petitiori hi^ Pbntictbhicurlers . . . 
ir , slip back Into the adl- | i^geveship was^:^b^^ contestec
/ AL,
phone 2672
20 ycav.H ago this;
Reeve' Oliverahd' Sahi Clarke 
were loft :facing each. btjier; on 
the platform as the aUdlehica 
made a move for >ihe exlt^ \ apd 
the Lannual Lclvlc?! riw^ingLbrpke 
up in hear bedlam Rev.. John 
Cleland, former minister of St 
Sdviour'sAngllcanChurch,paS- 
1 Red tiway in Oregoni'A . . The 
first 50Tdn carload? of ore was 
sh Ipped from the Sally Mine at 
Beavdrclell. . .Reports said,that
by Reeve Edward tChambers and 
Jaihes Kirkpatrick ... Oliver 
Board: of Trade .decided a croana- 
ery was’ ah essential to th? ' com­
munity . . . Pentlctpn, Choral 
Society rtsumc^,Rehearsals/ / . 
A: special .editibif':of the Herald 
.was planned for late evening 
with results of the municipal el- 
befibns L?. .;,ePR placed ah? em- 
b^igb ori - ali> fruit shipmorits/to 
the prairies ibecause of /severe 
cold; weather there //. L Frtilt 
1 from the Rbuth end of Okanagan 






A board fence around the largo slra- 
luglcally-placod lot at the corner ol 
Wndo avenue and Main Rtreot la a most 
welcome sight thoao days.
It'heralds the Htart of work on the 
Hudson’s Bay Company new store hero, 
a project tliut will cost this organization 
at least a third of a ml lion dollars, in 
property, liuilding, and fixtures, by the
time it opens hero next mid-summer.
Making the dovolopmeilt all the more 
satisfying Is the fact that Kenyoh and 
Comjiany, local contractors, w 11 he 
buliding tills fine new addition to the
‘■'il'.v- ' ,, iu
Thtf property Involved, owned by the 
company for some time, has 
longer time boon a gup right in ilm lioai L 
of tho city’s business area. Now that it 
is to’1)0 graced by this handsome two-
storov structure, tlie whole of the down­
town area, wo predict, will change as it
by magic. , n
The community, wo have no heslta- 
tloii in stressing, will become^oven more' 
of a huylng'hMl). u target ol interestJor 
a widening circle of ('ustomers- Iho Bay 
is doing a good^turn oven to those who 
may think of themselves as husinoss 
rivals. ' , ,
Tho Bay, first of tho, greater dopart- 
mont store cornorntions to make Pentlc- 
toiP its home, is showing its confidonco 
In'our future. And wo are all. hearten­
ed by the gesture,
We think tho company is to l>o con­
gratulated on its stop. Its conildoncQ
will he rewarded.
Penticton, as a 
grutulnto itself.
whole, can also con-
in' 1Eraut
Frank Eraut, so long an most people 
can romomhor, has lioon Mr, Cannery 
hdrtahouts, ’
News of his sunorannuatlon from 
the sorvico of Canadian Cannors West- 
urn IJmitod is thoroforo nows of more 
than ordinary impact on the community.
A resident of Penticton since JIBjOr as 
the company’s manager, and 
with cannery operations in the Okanag­
an for over forty years (apart from the 
interval of his war service), ho has put 
down roots that'fow others can ociiuvl, 
The Herald wants to take this opor- 
tunlty, at the time of his retirement from
life-long dutioH, to commend Mr. Eraut 
for 'ono'feature of his character that has 
brought benefit to the community. As 
busy as any one man could bo,’ la the 
roulino business of dall.v 1 to, ho nevor- 
iholess managed to find time lor moie 
than his share of Pa’? T e
has latterly solved oil Uio sehdoh ))pal d, 
as prosidont ot both tho:Canadlan Le­
gion and of the Penticton board of tVado, 
and, over tho years ho has participated 
willingly in a host of affairs. Mr. Can- 
nor.y, In other words, was also Mr. Llt- 
Izon, and It Is in this respect that hp will 
be long and well remombefod; :
A colorful, career that com* 
mcncod May 3,s 1027? will official­
ly t-loHo at tlio end of January 
whoa CpI. 11. J. Jennings takes 
annual vacullon liofove being 
sujici’unnunlod from the RCMP.
1 Cpl, Jennings, who hrts , been 
at 1 lie Pont Iclon detachment 
Hlnco June, 1051, has in his own 
words, "done a lot of ponce 
work", in the Interval between 
joining the B.C. Police nt Golden 
and his
BoHldes Penticton and Goldon, 
his sorvico In law.onforc(?mqnt 
has Iakon him to Vandorho^, 
Quosnol, Merritt, Kamloops, OU 
ver and Grand Forks. Ho was 
NCO In filuirgo at Kamloops and 
Oliver ond transferred from the 
B.C. Police to the RCMP at Oil 
,vci\ in .1050., ;
cpl. JenningsAjaniireball many 
erlmbs and crlihlhitls but none 
more notorious than the celebrat 
od "Fredericks case" in which ho 
played a loading rple* /'
Even though ' Carl FrodqrIcUs 
escaped the n908o,' he dld^^ only 
by a width bf, aLropo And was
ovontually deported to his hatlyp
Gormany Nifter / throe/tfltds on 
a charge of murdering iwo com-
jiaillons,;:?;?';■ ?.Z??;:':’;;L';':;'/:''/;/:’'?fL^'
It was in tlio early '30'fl that 
FroderlcUs and his ^companions, 
Herman Peters And Max West- 
phal wont into /tho 
Lnkd area, * nCrth? of f Fdrt St. 
James..;■ «• ■I'.i.".?
When Potors and; Wostphal 
failed to. rotdrn,Cpl. Jennings 
was assigned to hunt for tuohb 
With on Indian guide ho struck 
out, Into the vast nerthorn wild-
erno.sa with very Ulllo In the 
way ofj blues. But tlio Indian 
guide proved a.stute, and ns they 
threaded their way north, lie 
pointed but Iho camps at which 
the three men had stayed, noting 
that In every, instance, two men 
had slept close together mid: the 
third by hlmsolf/
Tills aroused suspicion, and 
upon reaching tho final camp­
site Cpl Jennings /uid tlio guide 
sifjed the dirt until: they found 
nillels. Finding the bodies, how­
ever, was to prove n more Tllf- 
ciilt task, and tho two.soarcnorfl 
spent many hours In vain.
Finally dlscoufaged, Cpl Jen­
nings picked up a; piece of pqmi- 
fled wood and gave vent to his.; 
fcelings hy tossing it /against 
(hOL eut-hank^at Ltho lake's edge,
, ? The wood hit a piece of moss 
and raised It Just enough to re, 
veal the, olboy^/pbrUon of a 
fiwoator. Discovery of the bodies 
In thoib shallow (graves was, then 
Just tt matter oLmoments, ,; : ?
At almost the same time, 
Fredericks was picked up hr Al­
berta. TlrbUght hack to British. 
GoUimblaj his first trial at Prince 
George: resulted In the Jury^ls- 
agfeeing. A second trial convict- 
rid him add ho was sentoncod to 
hang. Ah appqaV (#as launched 
and a ci’iango of vonitc to Kam- 
loops rosultqd In 'the charge being
ISO Doeiklrt Work Shirts
OBSorled plolH «h«jdo« onU
foncy chocks ond ploldL All 
ilies rtfl. to 4.25.
Solo Price
and’ too.
Light weight doeskin,, osiortod 
plain shades. All sixes. Ref 
to 2,50.
Sale Prico 9 I I•t M •! « I ftl * f
WIilto Shirts
Broken llnoi or inon’i 









a pair lor ,—Brown wool, nylon rolrilorce 
Regular 69c: '
Sale Price
a pair Llor ...... -.......--■ l-uU
69.
Bdys ftip' quality Pote 
drill mS^lolz: Warmly 
coHiplote
6-8./ Reg- l9 I 
Sdloi Prico...----"-'"
Sixes 10-16. Reg. to
10.95. Sale Prlqe ./.
white
A gobiLMlertlort ol odd lines 
and ^coloiiw.' All •l*ei. Re
:to:T3.50.':/:;' Z;/Z:
; Salo^ .Price ? •«., •• .,• - ••••>•
Boyr cotton school sl^l«/;Aih ;
sorted two tone ond ? plmris.
1-69:
.a j5. 5alo Price
Top quality work pants In 
whipcord, worsted cotton, etc. 
Ail sixes. Reg. to *
S.SO. Solo Price ...i.i
All Wort Shirts




, Jonttings has no future 
plahq' aftby* irotiromont, hut ho 
aoUBn't Intend to remain Idle. Ho 
and Mrs. Johhlhgs will cqntlhiiri 
to Trisidci Ih’PrintlCtdh-ZZ- ’
Heavy Bruihed Cotibh Work, 
Pants. Sixes 32 and 3^ only. 
Regular 4.59.
Sale Price
A »«• «f eoityo.
g(6vei **''**®*V
Ir:;
All /Wool /V pwifoy®*’
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The Mason Trophy.. • 
Emblematic of Canada's 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed In 1938, 1939, 194% 
and 1946 to the Pen* 
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page, in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
The Herald Is perman­
ent holder of the^ Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
■ Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B.C. 
weeklies.Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 
An Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations
tSSS'SteaW S3 Su^JPWoa f ‘‘4“ to Canada; ®^'JSSve°“otesB”^A"
tisemuit $3A0 by mall outside Dominion, (All in advance.)
RatM —name » . * Display advertising ratos ott application. r RatM -7same .' ' 1601 — 802 Bay Bt.,





their second son, Selwyi^Sllvano, 
on January 4th ‘ 
hospital.
LORN
■ pounds, 6' ounces. Anne 
;de^e, - ai sister for. Marie.
:: WATTS — Born 
■Mrs. J. G. Watts, 











» ' ; Chapel in. chVv
: 'r.
■ i'rahgements.
t'jREDDECR; — Passed: a\ 
■ Vancouver; Janua
;j.-lip^-l,at;:'thi^,:,',age:i', of^iT^v





sisters: Mrs, S. 
vert ' Miss Kathei 
Cbuver; i'Mrs. tF.
sons. and
r in ;ine Fenticton Funeral cnapel 
Wednesday; January 13th at 2;0( 
•vP.m. Rev, Ernest ;Rahds ;offf ‘ 




O'Janies !;K!eanisn i i. jean;-. aged .'55 years, Su v; 
o-jVlved'Jjyiothree: sons 0and^one 
? oahughter: David, Air Force, Por-;
, : officlaUng.; Commlltal Family 
Oi’chard Comolory, 
. : Penticton Funeral Chapel Dlroc-
CARP OF THANKS
I vvlsH to e.xni'e.ss nip
preciation and gralol 
lor it
pathy extended to us durln 
recent tragic accident and 
' . holovofi grandson,
Blair Hunlor Smlih, who p 





*****ei^w IP? VYIIIUII fwl
o| my lumlJ j  
; Ac
ENGAGEMENTS
'POLLOCK - Mr. and I 
I : i > Rpbt *Js Pollock, Lower Be
; :nlounco Jho engagement ol' their
olio Church.'
n Ml’S, M.C, Mllley of 855 Fort St., Victoria,
^ Fl® of their
, only, daughter, Hazel May, to Mr. 
. ’ Mori Stanford Fosseri, youngest 
son of^Mr, and Mrs. Martin Fos- 1 of 242 Windsor Ave,, Pom
ticton. The mniT ago to take place 
at the United Chnroh, Penticton, 
I -Fobruarj^Gj^iqsd, ut 7:00 p.m. 
I r Rpv. J. C. Jackaon ' ^ ’
Forks, officiating.
IN MEMORIAM
FOULSTON — In loving mem­
ory of a dear husband and father 
who passed away January 16th,' 
1953.
"Some day wo hope to meet
Some day we know not when. 
To clasp his hand in a better land. 
vNeyer to part again."
—-Reniembered by his loving 
wife and family. ;
FOR RENT
comfortable sleeping room 
in private . iiome. Phone 5082. 
Gentleman preferred 2-2
FqoOM ;with board available in 
comfortable home on Bench. 
Suitable for business 'man or. wo­
man with caiv Five minutes from 
Post/Office. 2128 Upper iBench. 
Phone);3568. r
centrally Ibcatedi' two room 
furbished suite. Private entrance.
, Phone 5469. ■ : 2-2
ROOM 'arid’ board . for working 
man. Close in. Phone 2118 after 
4:00 .p.m......... • 2-tf
SIX rooiri house . with a three 
piece bath.'Close in; $45.00. Phone 
2640, Valley Agencies. ' ,
LARGE housekeeping room suit­
able for one or two. Central.
^ Warm. 78 Eckhardt East. Phone 
2769.^^■;•■ vV 2-2
■ LARGE housekeeping room for 
rent and one ’ sleeping room. 
Phone s3643. S^IEUis SL ; 2-2
'1 NURSE ,,has ^bqni.: for elderly 
; lady; in; attractive home 'With 
) yiew- Excellent fopd. :Hdrhe pnvi;
• leges;/;:;!Wrlte •' Mire. Durisniuir,
1 Keremebs. t-;4.2'
’ FURNISHED housekeeping'.room
J for rent. Phone 3784 evenings. 1-2
’ SEE us now foi^ your, winter w
• servations. One and itvito ibed-
• room suites. Modern gaS ranges 
and gas heating. Electric friges.
. ^ KELLEY^ KABINS - 
1028 Lakeshbre Dr .Penticton 
■ ; IPhorie 4261j 40-tl
WINTER rates at Beachside Mb- 
' tel, Skaha Lake. Hot 'WSter heath 
ing, reasonable rent. Comfortable 
• apartments. Apply at office or 
phone 2142. 7 ; 46-tf
: THREE room -; semii-furnlshed 
apartment. , Steady renters. Ap­
ply at 976 Eckhardt West.
vi.;;' ';7". ' si-iatf
ATTRACTIVE
room, centrally located. For lady, 
phone; 4490. . ; i ' 51tf
‘ TVyC) I’oom mbdbrn cabins, Cen­
tral heat, electric fridges. Apply 
Creekslde Motel. Phone 3863. 1-2
COMFORTABLE sleeping- room
fer rent. 456 Eckhardt East. 
Phone 3684. <; , 1-2
HOUSEKEEPING room, private 
entrance. Central location. Phone 
4576 or 697 ElHs St. 48-tf
^ BEVERLY HOTEL
Accommodation in the heart of 
victoria in a good class hotel at 
rnoderate rates, We take care 
of transient and permanent 
Hemsekeeping rooms 
available. , Television in our 
comfortable lounge. :. 724 Yates 
St., Victoria, Phono G0611.
* 48-tf
APPLE GROVE Aufo Court win- 
tor rates now In effect. Cabins 
are oil heated. Phono 4109.
38-tf
NICE clean housokooplng rooms
for^ rent by week or^monlh. 1003 
Main Street Phono 4088. 43-tf
. ELECTRIC sanding machine for
ovory Job floors, walls, furnl- 
turo, otc., by day or hour. Rold- 
Coates Harawnro, Dm 3133.
:;v".7', .41*13
STORE or oiilco space In Legion 
Bccretary*Mun. nger. l^iono 3074 . 29tf
ELECTRIC cement mixer on Phone 2823. L. aJ^Smlth, 
410 Edmonton Avenue , 45-13
'JOHNStDN’S Eloctrle npllshors
Supply. Dial 2041. 28tf
warm-comfortAbijs
One and two bedrooin suites — 
shower or Pembroke bath, elec- 
Tie range and refrigerator, an- ; 
tomatlc_ heat. \VIntor rates. Ap­
ply to Laguim^Motol.^lOOO Lake- * 
shore Drive, Phone 4275........ ' I
"■■■:-■'■:■-,■■•7.:7';’41*tf <
SLEEPING ropm, sultabliD for t






FOR,sale;: , Ir ■I.;,
CRIPPLING falls on slippery ico 
avoided by wearing Ice Ci'eewr.
Straps Under any" footwear.'- $1,00 









OSSESSED 1952 Packard 
n. Body and motor completfe- 
jcondilioned and only 15,000 
s. Must be .sold.' Price re­
el, to $2850.00. Terms will be 
idered. ■ Okanagan Accept- 
Co. Ltd., Box 835, Vernon, 
Phone 4146.
THS WHEELHOUSE 
lain St. (Next ‘to Canadian 
n| — Bale, featuring rem-
in largert size 
tablecloths, : e 
are in j many 
for curtains or 
vhatever. ' All at 
rices but it is 
and- see. 2-2





or write 346 
1-2
GRAND FORKS'GARAGE 











ledroom house, modern. 
), ,$1200.01) cash down pay-. 



















tages, c(^nlral heating, laundry
the Blue
White Motor dourt. Phone
2720. 62*13
28.tf
real specials on cardSOME
tables, . __
$5.35, $4,60, etc, vvuu mauq, uur- 
aWo at (SUERiUlD FURNli'URE 
CO. Phone 3833. 62-tf
regular , .$7.65 — $5.95, 
;c, well de, d
TWO'bedroOhi house, fully mod­
ern. Will take car as^part pay-, 
merit and SoWie' cash.-'Box K2, 
Penticton, I Iqif aid.
FOUR room house, semi-mOderri.' 
Large lot; Will take half ton truck 
as part payment and some cash, 
Box A2 Penticton Herald.
1000 degree heat resistant grease 
and aluminum paint, also fluor­
escent lights. Phone 2481. 2-3
MALE Welmaraner, 10 mos old, 
iegisterable under A.K.C. Very 
high blood lines. $175.00; PhOnO 
2866 after 6:00 p.m. or write Box 
P2, Penticton Herald 2-2
CRESS CALLOUS SALVE re­
lieves quickly. Your druggist sells 
Cress Corn Salve — for sdre le-. 
lief t o.", 7
AGENCY FOR SALE
An unusual opportunity is offer­
ed to lady, or gentleman with 
pleasing personality and used to 
meeting the public, to take over 
a lucrative and well established 
agency. Ago is no barrier. The 
work is pleasant and profitable 
and every opportunity exists to 
considerably enlarge present 
turnover. Owner wishes to .sell on 
account of other Interests. Please 
write to Box T2: Penticton Her­
ald. 2-3
UNDERWOOD .standard type­
writer. Excellent condition.. A real 
buy at $60.00. Phone 3876; • 2-tf
A MIRACLE for coffee drinkers. 
Our Coffee AfOma sti’etches your 
regular coffee; 1/3. Enough for 6 
lb. only 27c; at Syers Groeary. 2-2
DID you Imbw' you^^^ 
many dollars;:by; visiting our us­
ed appliance "department. Every­
thing reconditioned and guaran­
teed'. . It .will pay you to see us, 
nOw! "
BETTS ELECTRIC LTD.
275 Main St.' v . ^ Phone 4322
v>... 7^r:-„-";.-.v>;,47-tf
STOCKS ■ the Photographer Spe­
cializes in Wedding Portraits. 
Dial 3011. • 44-13tf
HARDIE bRCHARD SPRAYERS 
Blower attachments to Convert 
yOUr grin machine; 13 h.p. and 3i 
h.p." models. ‘ ""7 • ''
-' GRAND- FORKS GARAGE 
Penticton w. Phone 3020
J-: -..v.'
drapes arid Slipcovers, ex­
pertly made- to your Order. Ful 
selection materials, plain ‘ anc 
pattemed:at'-■ ■' 
LESLIE’S^ FURNITURE / 
'./PhQnq::^4l55';.;''? v-. -T-tf
OR'trade.. >19511 Mercury,pick-up 
as payment on house. PhOne 2.546
Must sell 1953 TPijririorith Club
Coupe; heater,' hhly 12,000 miles. 
GoOdcortditiori'.;'Frice.’y $1^5.00.'^ 
;PhOrie 72759.’; ■r77/7r7 r ■T-2
GENUINE Gerieral'.Motbrs Parts 
and Accessories for hU General 
Motors cars,; and G.M.C.' : trucks/ 
Dial 5628 or ;5666; Howard an» 
White Motors Ltd,, 496 Main^L
Asphalt Shingles &",Roofing 
Sidney; B.P.: & JiM. 
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES
■■' v..''4;7urD;'''
250 Haynes St; <" ' v ' Dial 2940
7- •'r;,7v-.''':’-;7v;7''V.^'52-13
used ' three piece ' chesterfield,
uphedstered;/inVery attihetive 
floral/tapesfrjvrA' I rrialv buy for 
some luCjky customer; Only $80.00 
at) .Guerard' /'Purnlture.-;Go*v 325 
Main^'St.;,-; - i;; .■ . S7.=;,;;..:';’:T:52-tf
9’ BULLDOZER grubbing, iblade 
in-Sppd. condition./Rerisohable. 
WHatr offwsi Bqx' 047/ Rentlc-
ton; Heraldi':;.'-’"7;;7;;'. 1; f''47-tf
DRY Jaicic Pine./ Dry Fir.i Dry




1953 Consul,; perfect, shape,; 5000 
miles. Wllb accept tape: recorder, 
Spanish, or; Hawaiian guitar, or 
oWer;^r as,^at:f; payment, bal- 
ance terms.JSIcKness reason -for 
sale. Write Box 615, Oliver,) 1-2
GREJjSJN'Undi seasoned ;slabWood.
W50, gt. g.,, Phone
4012.; 7,7'..: ,> ;; vj 48-tf
For Real Value and Emy 'tormB 
phone or- Avrltq: v T
Hcjwurd & Wlilto Motors ?Lld. 
gygJohOB to sijrVo you-^gl and
"'"i' '■.■■■ ' ■—
IT COS1V3 .LESS IHAN YOU 
THINK! ”
Ro-bnlldlhg your furniture to' the 
economlcaf way to refuTiilsli 
liomovat .loss than the cofit of 
JiQW furniture. 7i, Enquire todav,
?n Sr.'Siifr Upholstery,
do Front St,.: Phone 3134. : 7*ti
CRAFT Greeting ^ards
for a l occasions. Hxclurtvely at 
Stock's Photo mid Art Store.
u1!J.%^E^S brilldlriri* foF halo or
I’ont^on Main St. In Oliver.’ An* 
ply pUvei’,Hotel Ciife. Phono 160.
■■':;Mi3-tf
77,.,/-:v'.,:,v,r7,,77;v' "
NO LESS THAN $60.00 ;
tor your kltiiltori; rniihq:when 
buying tt FnWcott ElbcfilSHango





1951 CONSUL SEDAN 
dlti
WANTBD PERSONALS LOST AND FOUND
EXPERIENCED orchard Wan re­
quires pruning etc. good referer 
ces. Phone 2158. 2-2
Immaculate con i on — Very 
age--A one owner 
i proud to own at 
sensationally low price of only 
$1195.-00. ■.
another!EXCELLENT BUY!
1950 .-CHEVROLET DELUXE 
SEDAN
Custom radio, air conditioning 
unit, sun visor. First class condi­
tiononly $1695.00.
Wo have 20 more rhodels to 
choose from, so call in at our lot 
any time for the best in clean, 
GOODWILL USED CARS at am­
azingly low prices.
I HOWARD & WHITE 
. MOTORS LTD. ■ 
Penticton, B.C. 
Dial
’ 56GG and 5628
™. JMMEItLAND glContact A. Nlcof 
Winnipeg St.
or ttlpply; 385
YOU need a Sardis^ ^Nuroorlen
Catalogue ns. tt. gufdo to^falr 
n’lcoa when buylrtg. plants. Free- 
iMlv Saralr; wurflorlos, 
'0/ B.C;'... ■" ■' ’ ’140-28
FOR sale or trade — Mall chain 
saw. 40 inch bar and 7 ft. bar in 
good condition, one F. A-H. 
Chequewriter as new, one Rem­
ington,- typewriter portable, as 
new, orie western saddle, good 
shape, one' factory endless belt, 
6 ply, 20 foot centres as new, 
1950 Mercury half ton pick-up. 
Will sell reasonable or trade any 
of the above, articles for cattle 
or horses. Apply at Shell Station 
6 miles ;west of Hedley,: 1-3
GLIDDEN—WONDER PAINTS 
■7 Spred Satin and Spred Gloss 
Frazer Building Supplies Ltd. 
250 Haynes St., DIar2940
;'77'‘..7 7.7: v',;:;:..7:f. .77;52-13-
- " YOUR (300D FORTUNE
I must sell' my 1949 Austin Sta­
tion , Wagon as soon as, possible, 
asking $775.00. No , reasonable 
offer, refused. Trades accepted if 
necessary. Phone Summerland 
2230 betWeCri’SrOO a.m;'arid 7:00 
ppa,, 7,46-tf.
DEAD OR ALIVE Roasting
arid boiling chickens. U. Schiriz, 
973 Railway Ave., Phone 2440;
'..'7'::!" . .-'"sg-tf
.CONTINENTAL beds. We speci­
alize in those economical arid 
very : comfortable continental 
beds. Spring filled mattress, box 
spriftg on legs, as low as $57.50 
at GUERARD’S the '"Furnitrire 
Specialist”: 52-tf
IT'S DANGEROUS!
. Yes, it’s dangerous to -drive 
around on smooth 7 badly worn
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! ; 
Have those tires re-treaded nbws 
We use orily' the finest Firestone 
materials, arid back ’ eVery ' job 
with a new tire guai’antee.i 7 
• PENTICTON RETREADING i 
.>7 & VULClANIZmG-^LTOw; - r 
' 52 Fforit SLr 7 7’ peritiet6nE,’B.Ci 
,7'. Phone;5630'; ;.',777' .'-ll-tf
'GOOD 'WILL USED Cars and
J fes's’pv''.-■/^Trueksy^'all'/makes. 77 
»wriijd‘sY5p White Motorsf Ltd;: 
■2|ph<»fe^to serve; youSi^T 5666
^^E^GUlSOiN TrttctoihV-ariSd' Fert
'7g.)«pnpysf^/Implements; Sales ■^eri^ vFaVte. vPdrker Iri^ 
trial; Equipment Company,/ au­
thorized dealers — Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton. Dial 2839 ’ 
;77'7.:.7,/7 ,77. ,7.7,;: 7-■■■;■/ 7-;X.'17-tf
PIANOS — Heintzriaan, N6rd- 
helmer, - I.esage, and Sherluck- 
Manning Pianos at ; the Harris 
Music ^op. Dial 2609, ^ritictoh.
. 7-'‘:.7-:'7:7':'"7;7"‘7.:7 V'../•/, -/'''^^SD-tf
TWO hew; chesterfield 'chairs/torib
,$74i50 for $59.50,/tone In'vgrfeeri 
velour, regular $64;50 hbVv,;$49.50. «Jr^UE*lARrf'||JRNiTURE CO;
325.. Main7Ste7j;77,77;7777>7/7,*.::52-tf
OR TRADJ^Si-i- Dealers; Inw all
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine an(i Logging Supplies; hew 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plale 
f I**®” * Metals 
Vancouver,
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357 32-tf
FMS Developed, — For quality
finishing and quick service leave 
your films at Stocks 44-13tf
ELECTRIC. . Sliittver : Repairs.
Complete,*$iervlce’ With; parte for 
^1 inakertwayS' in stock. Cliff
Greyoll, mdte 7Dhctort/DIai:;4
YOU'LL find a Jiost of specials
'•UlWci’y lengths atl“URNITURE CO. 








''V;,, ■ ■ „ ,7’'.. 46-13
/■""'wAHIto 7
1 YOUNG hrion who hro between
17-25 with/Junior btatvlo 'or bet­
ter are nebdod/by the RCAF-, to 
® 1 HiriHo;,OUlcorH
rillcl'/mvlgutora. Rules,! ,0? pay 
start at $215.00 poiv moiitliv itor 
fiirthor details ewitacp the RCAF 
Career Counsollor ’’pybry Monday 
12 noon to 6^p.m.7,iit the Cttiia* 
dluii Legion, Pontliiton. Sl-llj
:JIRL or \wmun' for goncruL 
housework, sleep hutv Apply to 
Box H62, Pontlutoii Horuldf
■7'''‘,V'52-tl
LONG experience , building log 
cabins and houses. Advise or as­
sist from stump to completed 
bouse or contract. 'VVliat have 
you? Sulo Hlsso, Trepanier, B.C.
MALE office clerk wanted for 
local business firm. Good salary 
and permanent position for right 
person. Write Box G2 Penticton 
Herald. 2-2
FRUIT farm. Cash. Penticton to 
Osoyoos on highway or near 
town. Preferably strong to ap­
ples. Apply Box B2 Penticton 
Herald.
CLEAN cotton rags, 9c lb. Pen­
ticton Herald 35-tf
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt 
payment made. Atlas Iron & 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St. Van­
couver, B.C. Phone Pacific 6357
32tf
PART time or steady employ­
ment wanted. Will accept any 
suitable work. I have had exper­
ience In general warehouse work. 
Please phone 2177. 1-2
IN A HURRY! - Sell me your 
beer bottles, "I'll be there in a 
flash with the cash!” Phone 
4235 W. Arnott. 47-13
COMING EVENTS
BE sure to attend Jaycce-cltc 
Rummage Sale, Saturday, Febinj- 
ary 6th at 2:00 p.m. K. P. Hall.
ST. ANDREWS Presbyterian 
Church Ladies Aid Annual Birth­
day Tea, • Saturday, May 8th.
WHI^ Drive, 8:30 p.m. Sharp 
at K.P. Hall, Thursday, January 
14th. Good prites. Admission 50c. 
including refreshments. Regular 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. South Ok­
anagan Scandinavian Society.,
THE annrial meeting of the Pen­
ticton Branch Red Ci*oss will take 
place Thursday, January 14th at 
8:30 p.m. in the Red Cross Cen­
tre. : Mrs. L. deSatge, Provincial, 
Director of. Home Nursing - and 
Loan . Cupboard will be guest 
speaker. Election of officers 
committee reports and refresh­
ments will be served. The public 
is invited to attend.
BAKE sale, Saturday, January 
23rd at 10 a.m. under the Aus­
pices of Catholic Women’s League 
at Sunderwbod Studios, 437 Main 
St-7' 2-2
CAnADIAN Cancer Society, Pen­
ticton Unit, will -hold its Annual 
Dinner meeting, Thursday, Janu­
ary ;21.st at 6:30 pan. at the Hotel 
Prince Charles. The speaker will 
be,Jhe well, known Mr. Dick Die- 
specker, Varicouver Daily Prov­
ince. All those interested in the 
subject . of 7 cancer or who have 
belonged 7 to cancer societies in 
other, towns, ■will be ■warmly wel­
comed.--No-host dinner, $1.^ per 
plate.: Tickets oh sale . at Hotel' 
Prince. Charles and Drug stores.
UNITED Brotherhood of. Carpen- 
.ters- arid: Joiners of America' will 
meetTanuary 7 26th in I.O.O.F.
.HalL.:at;;:7:00',:p.m:7;7>'/;v7,;7 77 ■ 2^2
REGULAR v'fneetirig of Tt^adies 
Orange: * Berievblent Associatibri 
Will be ^ held January 18th 'at K. 
P/'Hall.
■ / <SENERAL MEETING OF
Penticton & District United Wei- 
Monday, January 
18,71954, atdanadlan Legion, 8 
.Ihwnbers and/the Geni 
eral /PUbllc Invited to attend;;
TOUTH 7FOB CHRIST presents 
rTammy’’, a:40 minute sound mo­
tion -picture. See details on the 
Church page. 7,:77' '7 77;/7;
^ 7; j; D. (Doug) Southwbrth > ' 
.Savlng.s .Plans/—EdricatioA Fri
7 Arinultles 4% Guaranteed 
_7,7;//E^te>nalysls Worlc/; 7 
Dial 3106 . 738 Winnipeg St.
:''"'‘7':"/‘:;7.:.:'".;-7'/-.„ 77,7 '2-if
RESEIWE / February j.3th for
Redland Rebekah Lodge' Anuria 
Valentlne:;Tea.., ,777 •.:77', , ■; .49.tf
THE j^RALD UlassUlcd Depart* 
^qt J;eel)8 a list. of all avail, 
able dates; of social/functions 
advertised hi our Coming Evcnrii 
planning Coming 
Evente; check with us to avoid 
conflicting with other events 
There Is no 
additional charge for this check­
ing service.; 10-tf
hah’dross-Ing at Brqdlo's. Murcolllng a 
specialty, 1 or appointment dial 
4.118, 41.J3
Kellows Whist
0(^d Follows Hulk 8;00 p.m. Good 
prizes, ^.3
. MOVING} & STORAGE /
SafeStorage ^ .faculties,
Phono 4012 0. C; REED
‘ ■ ' 77/20-tr
PIO^rURE fi’utnlng to suit yoiir p otmes. Stocks !photo tmd^Art 
Studio, 44*1311
PENTICTON Nurses Annual Vu^ 
lonlino Cabaret Daiico, F’l’lduy, February 12. Iiicola Hotel, Suxlo^s 
Orchestra. Tickets $2.00. TO
INDUSTRIAL F’IRST AIDERS.
Anyone w shlng^ W'ako tho In- 
dustrtol Hist Aid HoUrso under 
Iho St. John Ambulunco Assn, 
please, (jontttct Mrs. Gibbard Im* 
modlutoly. Phono 3880. 1.-3
PERSONAtS
ST(^P SlUOKlNG
Start the New Year right. Quit 
-'larettes with the aid of 
TOBACCO ELIMINATOR
x'ui licc uuumt'i wniu
C. W. King Pharmacal Corp. Ltd. 
Box 303, Walkerville, Ont. 2-3
Please come back. I
mlse to be good to you. 
—Ken.
LOST — The lady that picked^ 
up blllfolder with money on Jan-ii 
uary 6 in Safeway. Please con- j 
act 482 Tennis St. Phono 3233. 
Reward.
IF .Mrs. F. OttUcH/ Cttlgtiry Avo„
....... 475 LuUoshoreand J, ClurUe,
fre
THE LAUNDERLAND •
, V Company Limited 
Mttln St.r Penticton Dlid'^WOVANTED to eontrtet believers In 
Universal Salvation, 'Anyone , 
wishing .more . Information or Aro
ttMvo?: a"±Pwita. m
B.C. , 1-2
you a Laundorland. Dry— -------------
WOULD any person who witness­
ed accident on 24th Novembei’, 
1953, when a lady fell at the 
Front Street Bridge, Penticton, 
please contact Box D2 Penticton 
Herald. 2-2









alterations and repairs 
of all kinds
(Tailor on premises daily) 
it’s
^ BRYANT & HILL 
320 Main St. Phone 3040
 50-13
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous-This 
is a positive and permanent re­
lease from drinking without 
cost or Inconvenience. It is a 
personal and confidential ser­
vice rendered by ether alcohol­
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box 'X” Herald. 49-11
AGENTS USTINGS
P. E. KNOWLES 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
618 Main Street 
Dial 3815 Penticton, B.C.
THE PLACE WHERE BUYER 
& SELLER ^ MEET
FOR THE GARDENER 
Two bedroom house on 3 lots. 
Full plumbing, concrete founda­
tion. Greenhouse, chicken house, 
some fruit trees, raspberries, 
grapes and the best of soil. Two 
blocks from City Bus. Only $6800 
Terms.
FULL BASEMENT 
Two bedrooms, modern home. 
Taxes only $81.00. $6750.00.
16 ACRES
11 to 12 IN ORCHARD 
Apples, pears, peaches. Modern 
bungalow, five rooms, $12,000.00 
with half, cash.
A REAL ORCHARD 
11 acres, apples, cots, pears, 
peaches., Modern 8 room home. 
Tractor and all equipment. Go­
ing for $2:^000.00. Terms.
' F. Sanders. Salesman 
Evenings dial 9-2102.
WOULD ACCEPT HOUSE 
AS DOWN PAYMENT 
Nice 6 room modern home with 
:J7; acres 'of Jajid, 10 :acres planted 
^^liard.:;Full price only $10,-
'-FULLY FURNISHED!';.. .. 
modern home, located 
on;P/2, lots,; Close to business sec­
tion. A real buy at only $4500.00. 
Easy t^rms.
$1590 WILL HANDLE , 
f .IveA, room modern home, tliree 
'bedrooms, basement, garage. Lo­
cated east of .Main St. Priced for 
quick sale at $3950.00.
. Contact
LIMITED376 Main St., ; ; Dial 428'! 
Penticton; B.C. ;
Sunora Hotel wclcomcK you 
under new maimgenicnt, for­
merly luiown as Dominion 
Rooms, 220 Main St., winter 
rates $1.60 to $3.00.
2-4
A. T. LONGMORE
GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
REAL estate 
Fire - Auto - Casualty 
249 Main St. - Penticton. B.C. 
Off. 5612 and Res. 3707 
Complete Insurance Protection
47-10
j.,.k 4,1' I ® /I'NSURANCli! '
lUl) Main St., Pontloton; B.C.




Oidoi typo, og(U;fjloi’(jy house in 
, f .Ibwillbib oast
1'oppourHMcu oulaldo but should be vo-modollcU 
Inside, Asking prloe $6250.00,
CAlf'E
jyllh living quai’tors. Good loea. 
lion; Business and building $6600
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE 
_ , , . Lowest Rules








Direct to yon by mail postpaid 
British Sovereign per duz. 66e 
Everbearers, per doz. OOc 





, Photo Finishing 
, Artist Supplies




Store Fronts - Bathrooms 
Tiled Fireplaces - Tiled Sinks 
989 Kilwinning St.




Dial 2746 268 Bernard Ave.
Kelowna
CUSTOM BLUE PRINTS :
46-10
R. A. BARTON
Civil Engineer & Land ' 
Surveyor;
P.O. Box^30 Dial 5523
234 Mala Street
-‘^■'.4640:





Piano, Yiblin; Cello, Singing'; 
WATSON Music STODIOS i 
675 Main St.s • Penticton
P. M. CULLEN & CO. 
Accountants & Auditors 






C-J Nell) Th lessen 
A1 * InsuranceH Nartalmb: Aye. E., Penticton
^ ; LAKESHGRE li’RONTAGE 
Brand now modern Mold. 'J’hroc 
jovqly units. ; Three bedroom 
’ ^'’•ve^months rov-
lake frontugo. Room for expun- 
.siqn. I' nil price $24,000.00.
Good location. 
Low taxes. Wll 
sell 6v(i times revenue.
I'TNE HOME 
OR
, OOOD RENTAL 
Modern .four room home, On a 
double lot. Plastered and sine, 
'’n ished, Fu 11 p r leo $4200.
FJRE & AU'l'O INSURANCE
Plumbing and Heating 
Sewer OonneotiouB 
1186 Moose Jaw St. Dial 4078
v52-10ti'







Ooal • Wood - Snjwduot 
Stovo and Furuaoo Oil 




Call the Coiumoicial Piiittiuti 
Dept of The Herald top 
quality and good sorvico.
Phone 4002
‘i'v'"'-. ';'3
THE PENTICTON HERALD; .WEDNKDAY, JANUARY 13, 1954 pqge^’fivi
(Continued from Page One) I Mr. Nyen added dollars gnd
would open a new vista and de- cents to his argument hy point-
velop anotlier portion of tho Ok- ing out that while estimated cost 
an-ie in ” of tho bridge is ten 'million, dol-;
ills Worshti) feels an oast side lars ahd an east side road nine 
road could be a fir.st class one, million dollars, it woitld still be 
and could bo constructed for, necessary to maintain the present 
perhaps, half the money It would highway and ferry service;^
• So to build a bridge. “At the present tline, ferries
"It is true that wo should con- give fair service but the visitor 
i ' sidcr communities on the existing doesn’t realize this and it worKs 
J road between here and Westbank, a hardship on the tourist indus- 
I but they would still have service try,” he declared. "However, the 
* to tlie north and south," he sum- day will come when Wte wlU need 
med up, "eventually, we must an oast side artery and^^a wpt 
have both the bridge and oast side side road all the way up the lake, 
road. The more connecting links but a bridge is the solution. at 
the belter, but when it comes to pre.sent.” '
a choice, I favor construction of Mr. Nyen forecast tremendous 
liic east side road first." development in communities be-
HNANIMOUS SHPPOIIT tween here Kelowna if a
Penticton Tourist Association bridge is built and predicted that 
swung their unanimous support Westbank would "blossom into a 
lieiiind the proposed bridge. Let- bustling town.’’ 
tors will be forwarded to mayors NON-COMMITTAL 
and boards of trade In all valley Lyman Seney, president of the 
cities, with a copy going to Pro- Board of Trade was non-corn 
-micr W A. C. Bennett .urging mlttal. He divulged that a 
that every organization in the ing of tho executive had dealt 
Okanagan support the move afoot with Premier Bennett’s ann(Junco- 
U. .s'mui the brid ment. and that a full scale re-
Fxplaining the Tourist Associ- view of the entire proposition 
ation’s stand. prc.sldont Wllf Du- would be part of tomorrow 
non! stated, “There are many night’s annual board meeting, 
people who aro presently against "As far as the executive is 
th(v bridge, who, if thoy were concerned, we favor a meeting 
aware of the correct facts, would with Boards of Trade in Kelowna 
change their minds. And it is up and Vernon and with representa- 
to the tourist association and the tlvcs of communities that would 
Board of Trade to make these be affected," he explained. “And
N6tj7 Wdt6i intdke. A NiBCiissity 
Kelowna Couneil Is Ihlw
, Reviewing the, year’s operation, 
Gordon DesBrisay, president of 
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd-’’ told 
members of Pentictcin local, BC 
FGA, that there was no problem 
in. connection with finding sales 
for apple juice. Fruit growers 
met last night at the Hotel Prince
“Earlier in the season we were 
alarmed ,over.. the lack 
of • fruit, which we estimated 
would be between nine and^ 10 
thousand tons,". Mr. DesBrisay 
declared. “Conditions improved, 
however, and we wound up with 
14,700 tons."
He added tliat the company 
could have iisiid more apples 
liad they been available.
total of 46.'j.000 cases of
KELOViTMA — Necessity of .thcdK 
City of Kelowna^ relocating the 
water intake pipe in. a..less-conr 
taminated I’eglori and installing 
a new pumping station, wab 
stressed; by' Mayor J.i J. ■ Ladd in 
ills inaugural, addrdss to the 1954 
City Council last week; Cost of 
this huge undertaking lylU be in 
the neighborhood of $140,000, and 
it is likely a bylaw, for this 
amciunt -will be submitted to rate­
payers later in the year. , .
Other than this major expendi­
ture, His Woitshlp again reepm'
I mended a “Pay As You Go Poll 
cy”.
Mayor Ladd, along With Aider- 
man Dick Parkinson, Jack Tread- 
gold and Bob Knox and schdol 
trustee, Vic Gregory, took the 
oath of office before Justice of 
the Peace E. M. Carruthers.^Ven- 
Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole pro­
nounced the invocation.
Present for the brief, but‘ im­
pressive ceremony were Premier 
and Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett; O. L. 
Jones. M.P. (Okanagan Bound­
ary) and Mrs. Jones, members of
Wrse Sjjatch^^ 
Rob vCity Woman
Purse snatchers • robbed Mrs. 
Neille. Daincs, .suite 4319 ,Sck- 
diardt Apartments, of her 
purse, $16 ' in c^h and per- 
soriar papers,' last Wednesday 
night.’.'..'
Mrs; Daines was .proceeding 
west on Eckhardt ‘avenue and 
When she reached ; Martin 
street two. itpale assailants 
grabbed her purse arid fled 
in the dark.: . ; .
She was' unable to furnish 
police with a description of 
the two men. •
I Tourist Ass'n 
I Takes Stand
A complete survey to find an 
alternative site for a golf ..course, 
is the gist of a resolution passed 
Sunday at a meeting of the Pen­
ticton Tourist Associatiori, but 
not until after a heated discus 
sion that lasted Several hours.
The proposed survey would be 
made by the city in conjunction 
with the Golf Club and the 
Board of Trade. The resolution 
expressed hope that an alterna- 
Itive site would bo more interest- 
ling than the present course, 
would be bo more representative 
of the natural beauty of the 
locality and would afford the Golf
Add Legion Auxiliary 
To Conventions To Be 
Held Here In 1954
Add to Penticton’s conven­
tions for. 1954 the. provincial 
gathering of the Ladies Auxil­
iary to tho Canadian Legion, 
Their four-day meeting , is 
scheduled for May .30 to June 
2,. and about j25p arc expected 
to attend, from alii parts of 
British Columbia.
Since Wednesday of last week 
Penticton has been a dull phice 
just 4.2 hours of sunlight.
Firefighters had a quiet' week,
...... ...................... I recording only one / call. They
Club the security of ultimately called to a car;fire at 1032
1 having the deed to thoir land.
Discussion re.sultcd from a re 
solution .which will bo debated at 
tomorrow night's Board of Trade 
[meeting, calling for City Council 
to leave the signing' of tho Golf 
Club lca.se until it can be fur
Ftdrview Road, last .Sunday. 
There 'was no darriage.
Land Purchase 
Authorized At:
A small triangle plot of orl 
chard land at the intersection 
Main street, .south, and Skahiv 
Lake road will be. purchased bj| 
tho city from Mrs. A. Riordan 
a cost of $500, The purchase vvas 
authori'/.cd by City Codncll on 
Monday! and clears the way fori 
the provincial highways clepart| 
ment to relocate : ithG\JTlghwa>| 
curve at the dangerous intersecS 
tion and' to provide J^or bettci!
visibility.    I
_________-i
Vatican City in'Rome has Ua| 
own coinage, post office, radio,; 
and railway station. ' |
BENNETT’S
A ____ - -
juice was processed this year, he 
revealed, and in order 10 get that the Board of Trade and other
of the completepeople aware 
facts.”
W. A. Loughced commended the 
Penticton Herald for “their very 
complete reporting of the Pre­
mier’s speech, at Kelowna.”
As president of the Junior 
Cliamber .of Commerce, Eric 
Lansen recalled that most bran 
.dies of the organization, in the 
.Okanagan, had previou.Sly favored 
I - an east side road, and thijre was 
no reason to change that opinion.
“However,” he continued, “any 
improvement in the traffic situ 
; alion will be welcomed and we 
' should certainly get behind ;
; bridge if there is no alternative.
also, that a toll 
bridge is a nuisance, not taken 
' kindly to by the travelling pub- 
y^lic;^':
COSTS FAVOR BRIDGE
Speaking for the Auto Courts 
■ and: Resorts A.ssociation, presi- 
dent Ben Nyen came out 100 per- 
;{';cerit for the bridge; “1 feel the 
bridge would be beneficial to the 
'i' entire Okanagan Valley,” he' de 
Glared. “And mow; is the tinie- to 
Ijdvess for it. As a ihatter of fact, 
'I irttend to place the Vmatter: be- 
!; fore pur associatiori in the ;hop9 
do caiiV get'^a riiovement ! under 
way to support the project.”
rS::'"' '
t seems only logical that the 
Okanogan-Cariboo Trail Associa­
tion should be included at such 
a meeting.”
He-added that if it is found 
that a bridge is a practical proj­
ect in the foreseeable future and 
an east side road is not, support 
for the bridge should be given.
M. D. MacNair, president of 
the Automotive Transport Asso­
ciation of B.C. said the truckipg' 
industry would no doubt wel­
come construction of a bridge. .
.."It is more than alleviation of 
a traffic bottleneck,” he explain­
ed, “good transportation facilities 
act as a tonic in bringing new 
development, and we think .a 
bridge would be a powerful fac­
tor in aiding growth, which would 
be of great value to the eritire 
Okanagan Valley. ; '
“Proper ■ transportation : facili­
ties and industrial and! business 
growth go hand in hand, and the 
one complements the other,”',
volume it was necessary to cur 
tall production of evaporated ap­
ples and concentrated juices.
"Putting up juices is more 
profitable.” the president stated.
Scanning the market sltua- . 
Won, Mr. DesBrisay said sales 
are keeping up and tills is 
especially true on the pralr- ,
“As far as soft fruits are con­
cerned,” the speaker declared, 
"the matter of processing, theni 
will be dealt with at next week’s 
convention and I feel I should 
make no further mention of it 
in advance.” ,
Mr. DesBrisay then reviewed 
the report of the contract com­
mittee- which will be , given in 
full at next week’s BGFGA meet­
ing. . He • explained conteniplated 
changes.
One of the inost significant is 
a' proposal to authorize B.C, Tree 
Fruits Ltd., to offer for sale pro­
ducts handled by it in. the state 
the then existing .circumstances 
indicate, that is, as a fresh; can­





Junior Chamber of Commerce 
members added two names to 
their convention comniittee this 
week. They are J.J. Van Winkc- 
iaar and Jack Petlcy.
B.C. convention of, Jaycees is 
slated for Penticton in May and 
will be presided . over by .lypr 
Haddleton.
Headquarters will be set up in 
the Incola Hotel and accommod­
ation is being found at' hotels 
and auto courts for the expected 
800 delegates. •'
The city engineer was instruct­
ed by 'council, Monday,,;.to pr'fr 
pare an estimate of cost of re; 
newing 1000 feet of the roadhouse 
ditclviby guniting, or as an .alter­
native,: : by! complete / trecohstruc-
Final details kave been com­
pleted prior to the first general 
meeting;.,Qf , the,: United Appeals 
Society, scheduled for Monday, 
January 18; All welfare; organiza* 
tions in tfte city arid a few*' from 
the :immediate [ district "^vyill be 
represented. ' Penticton ;-;;;Seryiee 
clubs .have [also been nbtified ; oT 
the meeting;.,Cemtnittees [for ; the 
pending drive for; funds W




R, R. Kay has been named^ 
chairman of the arbitration; board 
to sit in Penticton, bn Monday, 
to arbitrate teachers’ salaries for 
1954,.. " V ■ .' ■"
R,! A. . Mahoney and A. Ji 
Spragge haves been named [ as ar­
bitrators for the board and tea­
chers respectively.
' As a result of a .breakdown of 
negotiations; between the school 
trustees and; the ifeachers' .the 
matter was . referrCdV to surbltra- 
tibri.
mr. aim iYiia.. ,*-'•--•■0- ...... ............... ^
who have been vlsltlrig, .vwth the l ineeling.
latter’s parents, .Mr. and 'pho Touri.sl R.ssociation I'cso-
Fred Overton, returned to their reads as roHow.s; Pcnticlun
home at Pioneer.on January 3. jq-ourist Association feels that a 
. ■ . * ,, I golf cour.se Is an absolute ncccs-
Fddlo Paulsen is attending Penticton from a tourist
University of British Columbiaj,, 
where he is taking a short course expressed feeling of the
in Agriculture. ^ oxeeulivc of llte Board of Trade,
* „ ,,,.lwho consider the pre.sent site to
The Cawston Board of f‘’'dte j prime industrial property, that 
postporied the ' regular cancellation of the
'r.inariov .Tflniinrv 12, “M Penticton Tourist As-
^ sociation would urge the city to
■ ■ * ' f . ,, , ,I make a complete survey in con-
Largely, through the efforts oi the Golf Club which
i^he “Stem Winders Square Dance jbe -more inlore.sting than 
Club” the- Cawston community present course, and would be 
has raised sufficient money Ignore represoritative of the natur- 
part.,' payment bn ;■ a new har -l j qj our locale, and which
woqd.'floor, in , ,the .community afford the Golf Club the
hall. This, will be installed ultimately having the
January. Voluntary help would 
be*greatly ..appreciated and any­
one interested in helping with 
this corrimunity project may con­
tact W. R.: Bltchie or Mrs. C.'
■Rash; * >(<
Mrs. C. Rash is confin^ to bed 
I with sinus trouble.
ON
RiGaAi
Packers Flop On 
I WIL Tour So Far
© 7 Tube Ferfoi iiiaiice 
© 12” Speaker .
©R.C.A. Victor 3 Speed 
Changer
© .Spacious Record 
Storage
© Beautifully styled.. 
walnut finish
.... 229.50
... , , I The touring Kelowna Packers
' V 1 wv-* ■ - J „„„ I continued their run of bad luck
[Mr. and Mrs. John. Sanders j night as thoy went down lo 
and family arrived home on Sun-j before tho surging
cay after spending two months j willie Schmidt’s Nelson
Toronto where :they were foe ^eafs.
guests of Mrs. Sariderson’s bro-« 
ther'-in-law. and sister, Mr. and
.Mrs. Frank Taylor, former resi-jy.pj,j^^^ handed them 









. purierqi Sqrvicip$ ?
;'At;lM«H-lqfid^Saf;'
;; (Juiriihe'rirbnv: thfr^ bEurlb of f the 
chinchpriavtree ivras Jlirst; used;^ 
av: medicine ^^In' Perb/dri’TGSS;;' [
I ; :
Funeral services will be hold 
at Peachland rAnglicanvChurch,
bit-Saturday; aj; pfo.; for Eliz­
abeth; Mary Lang, who passed 
away in hospital .-.at';. Now i West- 
rninster,“pn Sunday. She was 71 
Veari5;off;’ago;.
> .She is . survived by,' two cous­
ins; .Mrs, iRichbrdOddy and Mrs.
E., A. Mclhn^>; • New, [Westmin- j 
ster; one niece, Mrs. Kay Ait- 
keris.;-",'
; RfeV.[ Canon F. v:. Harrison will 
officiate, ■■ with ' committal at 
PeachlancI [Cetrietery. No flow; 
ers by request. Penticton Funeral 
Chapel in charge of arrange- 
.m.ents,"' - . ,
ix^^ibyor WiH^
Ex-Mayor ^V- ;A. Rathbun will 
I continue tb'serve ss vlce-prcsi- 
debt of, the UBCM„untll his term' 
oY bffibc' has 'cxpjlretl-' ,Mr.; .RMh-
bun,.. who. resigned his UBCM 
post bri relinquishing the post of 
chief magistrate hbrie, 'was later 
Irifojrnied that, he could continue 
bn the UBCM exoculive, despite 
his lack of civic office. Mr, Raih- 
I bun Informed council bf> his in- 
i tcritibri to withdraw ,hls rOalgnn- 
libn arid asltcd for Its’approval.
'! After some discvis.sl'on:, a rcso- 
Ivitlori .'vy,as appftived .in , which 
cbuncll expressed tlio view tliat it 
was a matter botwrion' Mr. Rath- 
bun aild th<j' VPPM, but that 
council had no objectloris to the 
1 ox-mayor finlshlngout his term 
1 of office.
The loss was the sixth in as 
many games as Kamloops and
i double 
loss before Packers headed for. 
tho WIL loop and they have fail­
ed. to hit the win column in four 
tour games.
Spokane beat them twice over 
the weekend, Kimberley Monday. 
Packers play 'in Trail ;tonight, 
then return horrio.








The city’s engineering staff 
will make a complete detailed 
survey for renewing the Mac­
Donald line either along its pres­
ent location, or as an alternative, 
relocating the line and report to' 
the irrigation committee in time 
for adoption of the annual esti­
mates.
■ .■I,
100% Valley Owned -rAlip'iancc Hardwiire - Furniturb





i /SAORE pif the heed^ 
MdRE orchardists . 




PHONE 2839 ^RislER WINNIPEG AND NANAIMO
Jeadu-
TtHMork
Now round frlp faros aro avallablo from January 15th 
to March 31st, 1954, Friday to Monday of oaeh wook. 
Flights are direct, Penticton to Vancouver, via DC3 
aircraft.
345 Main St. Phono 2947
\ OHiebts Horioied,
Three momhorH of the IlCIVII* 
wore honored at Ohllllwiu’U dlvl- 
Hloniil heudquurlerH over IIkj 
wookond when thoy were pin- 
aontod with long Hervltio and good 
eonduel meiliilH for their iivllco 
work.'
The three are .Sgt. Geurgo 
Mohiv und iCpli 'll. .1. JennlngH, 
bolh bt Ponllelbn, and ConHtHblr 
1 L. A, Doro, of Tl6dley.‘
, Gonatttblo Dorq has been In the 
iibllco' .'fbrqb' fol* '33'.Vyeui'H, CjjI. 




' Xldorman, .WlisMiV iHunh hi 
oounell meeting Monday, driidored 
aclB of vandalism by boys who 
rcconUy smashed rofleutorH on 
twb liowly llistiilled street llglilH 
bn Fairvlow road, A elll^eil re­
ported inb' vandalItan ,ln„ pruee^s 
tbtibUeo.'b'ut altlibiigh Ihe iiolleo 
Avoroiat the Beene 4n 'record thno 
' tiiey! were loo late 16 iihi»reh(Mul 
llic eulprlts. "1 don't ki,low what 
wo ai^bigoing, l()Vdo;^ libjuut!It,'; 
cbihinotildd, AMwmi 
do our best lo provIdodIghtBmiul 
tlion tlils kind of'thiiiB.'happieiH."
' Cost'to the felly $dQ. ' ' '
|llgllt;;tbiili)uraiiirb hi FeiiUelon 
lust year was 98.0 degrees record* 
od. July 11.
■
1951 Hillman Panel I9M DeSoto Sailaii ; ;
ll.OOO mllcH .ontMwntus JBQIIC
jiiHl like new ....................... - :" ’ "
4.ew nill(i/ige, raflht, air I’onfl.^l^o^^ 
while wall llroH, one (iwn- 
er.TIiIh Ih ii heaullful ear
Qia cars ranoing in hm...
Modoli. Itioal for cheap transportation or parts.
, [■■■:. II ■■ '' ■ 'iI I
I
1946 Chov Sedan ..................
1941 Dodgo C Cbupo ..........
1950 Austin Sedan ...............
1946 Plymouth ....................
1950 Dodgo Sedan .............
1949 Dodge 2 door .............
REMEMBER
.... $895 1947 Dodge %
.....$595^^ .........
.;... $795 ' ' 1950 Jeep'.............. .
.... .$995 1946 GMC 3 Ton
.. $1G95 1947 Pargo 3 Ton ..... ....... ......
.. $1295 1950 Dodgo Vj Ton ....... .







Used Car Lots tit Pohlieton - Prineoton- Osoyoos
FOR BETTER SERVICE AT LESS COST
^A^ ItavG oxclusively In PonI Idbn for yoOr convbnioiKo such ;, ’ ...
nationally adverHsod equIpnnont;,a'SlhQ:.,\.
Boar Whoel Balancer • Boar Whool AlIgnmont Machine
# Boar Frame Sfraightenor » Sun Motor Analyjter
# DoVillis “Hof Pot” metipci of Auto Painting and Reflnlshlng
■ 'OV^'
A ■ F A M Q U $ R L A ir E R S T H E A T R E '
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January 13-14 
Shows At 7:00 and 9:05
% Last Word In ThrUls!!
MACMINO for you from outer SPACE!
ritductEly GEORGE PAL 
OiticMiv BYRON HASKIIi 
SctitopluhSARRCLYNDON 




" " plus'*'' ' . ]■'
Featurette: ‘‘GONE FISHIN\" 
Novelty Short—COLORED. CARTOON
January 15-16
Friday Evening—Shows At 7:00 and 9:05 
Saturday Continuous From 2:00 p.m. 
Future Times: 2:45 - 5:08 - 7:31 - 9:38
Mr. and Mi-s. W. A. Rathbun 
rolurnod to Penticton on Tluns- 
day after holidayinp for tlie past 
two weeks in Vaneouvef and on 
Salt; SpriiiR Island with Ihe lat­
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mi-s. Frank 
Newnhain.
Mrs. II. H. Whitaker arrived 
home on Monday after .spending 
the past three weeks in Vanooii- 
vei’ witli hei- son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. niair Smitli.
Mr. and Mrs. Clalie Saunier with 
tho latter’s mother, Mrs. Helen 
O’Brien, and son-in-law and 
daughter, Miv and Mrs. Herb 
O’Kourke, and Maureen, have re­
turned to this olty after spend­
ing a week in .Se.Tltle. Tlie family 
group travelled to Ihe coast city 
to attend the wedding of tlielr 
cousin, Ml.ss Joan Elchey, and 
spend tlie New Year holiday witli 
Mr. and Mrs. Jadt Mcfiannori. 
forinei-|y of Penllcloii.
Waller Kohilz.scli, uf If.-irdlsly, 
Alberta, who has been visiting 
for the past week in Penticton 
with his brother-in-law and sis­
ter. Mi'. and Mrs. Rupert 'I'. 
Johri.son, left yeslerd.iy for the 
coast to spend some time in Mis­
sion City and in Vancouver.
Mrs. Cordon M. Clark was lios- 
te.ss on Tliursday afternoon to 
members of the M.iple Circle of 
tho Women’s Federation of thg 
United Church at (heir regular 
monthly meeting.
Mr. and Mrs, W. E, Gayle have 
returned to Victoria after spend­
ing the holiday .season visiting 
the latter’s parents,'Alderman and 
Mrs. Wilson Hunt, Skaha Lake. .
visitors, irt this city; for the 
weekend were Mr. and Mr.s,/ A. ;E. 
'ridSjalh'MtyVand Mrs. W. D. Tid- 
iiaij;,;ahd;' jiitiy,pf; ,v cioverdaie. 
Mrs; ,W.. D. 'ridball Avit,h J»4y 
remained in Penticton to visit for 
Hie pext two weeks with her par- 
ont.i -Mr And Mrs. S. A. Clb.son, 
Scott,,Ftpatl, while the other coast 
rosiflerifs returned homo, on J>un- 
day.‘’'" _ v
Mr.s. ,M. L. Clark and small; son, 
Kim; left' on Saturday by plane 
to re.tui’n to thoir home in Van 
couvor after yi.siting for tho hell- 
day .soa.sbiii with Mrs. Clark’s par 
ents, Mr.“and Mrs. H. J. Lock 
hart, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
M. ClaTk.,M, L. Clark was in this 
city to .spend the Christmas jinli 
day wkh tbe family group.
H. M. Logan, vice-president of 
tlie Penticton Klwanls Club. Mrs 
Logan, II. A. Mileholl, immediate 
past president of the club, and 
Mr.s. Mltihell were in Suminei 
land last evening to attend the 
hinquet and installation of tho 
lf)5‘l;;,Slate of officers of tlie .Sum­
merland Kiwanis Clul).
MT;'and Mrs. Fred Roatli witli 
chll(|ren, Virginia and Bruce, of 
Rohbin.s, California, have return­
ed south after vacationing for 
(WO' weeks with the, foi'mer’s par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W, P.. Roatli, 
of tiiis city. 'V"v;
Visiting over The Chri.stmas 
holidays with their, parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Montague, Okan­
agan avenue, were' Mi.ss Mar^ret 
Montague, a nurse in training at 
the Royal Jubijee Ho.spltal, Vic­





S.Z. E0B£RI HAI KINS *BiuiE ;■ * BOBBY
......
PLUS: Technicolor Short “Land of Diamonds"














Ten guests from OkanaganJK- 
Falls were among the 47 pre.sent 
on Monday evening in the Can­
adian Legion Hall for the instal- 
ation of the 1954 slate of officers 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to 
Branch-40, of the Canadi.an Le­
gion,-,':
Provincial ropre.sentativd for 
the South Okanagan zone’ of Le­
gion Auxiliaries ahd immodiatd 
past; president of the local ,LA> 
Ml'S. Graham Kincaid, officiated 
to install into office Mrs. P. F. 
Ei-aut, ; president; Mrs. Wilfred 
Gougoon and Mrs. Richard Grooh- 
slade, first and .second vice-presi­
dents respectively; Mrs. Ray 
Thomas, seeretaiV, and Mrs. Rich­
ard Knight, treasurer.' Executive 
members of the auxiliary are 
Mrs. Kincaid, past-president, Mrs. 
James Watson, Mrs. Lee Stephen­
son and Mrs. W. S Kerpaghan. 
Mr.s, Harry J*. Finlaysoh was in- 
stalled sergCant-at-arms and Mrs, 
A. J. Marriott and Mrs^ J. Ai 
HaUghtoh, color bearers. Mr.si 
Irene Prentiss will be auxiliary 
pianist for the current year;
Prior to. the pleasing core- 
monies" the president of Branch 
40,' P. F. Eraut, spoke briefly to 
those present and thanked the 
auxiliary for the Invaluable as­
sistance, given the Legion during 
the past year.
Immediately on being Installed
Mrs.' Eraut officiated to appoint 
a ;n,umber of LA representatives 
to. fotTheoming, annual meetings 
in this /City arid to-the .annual 
zone'; meet in g in. ; Keremeos on 
Sunday. Mr.s, Arnold Johnson will 
attend tlie GanadiahV.Cancer;,.So­
ciety, mdeting On January^ 21; 
Mi:s, Kincaid will roprdsent the 
LA; on the propo.sod; united ^wel­
fare program and Mrs. Gougeon 
will attend the meeting of the 
Canadian Red Cro.ss ' Society to 
morrow. , ' ,
Mrs. Ray Thomas and Mrs. G. 
W. Bolton will be delegates to the 
auxiliary zone meotirig in Kere- 
meos. ,; ■' ;
The newly ifi.stalled . pro.sidont 
will appoint committees and con; 
veners at the next meeting of the 
Ladles’ Auxiliary to be held on 
Pdbriiary 1 in the Legion Hall.
Mrs. Kincaid, the retiring presi­
dent of the Penticton L/V; was 
presented with a past .president’s 
pin and odrsage ;by; Mrs;; .Wallace 
Mu telt prior to the niember.s ad­
journing; to ;partlcipato?;in^a?ci(v 
layed Cliristma.s party and' gift 
exchange.
When in doubt about what 
jewelry to wear, rememher that 
pearls are tilWay.s light.
Conveners Named 
By Ladies’ 'Aid ■
To St. Andrew’s
Committees for tho year were 
named w|ien the Ladies’ Aid to 
S|. Andrew’.S'Pfe.sbytotlan Church 
held its first meeting of 1.9.54 on 
riiiirfiday at (he homo of Mrs. 
James McGowii with the pre,si- 
dent, Mrs. J.' L.' Palethorpe, oc­
cupying the chair.
Mrs. G. O. Baulkhaiti, Mrs. F. 
G. Alibott and Mrs. II. C. Ro.s- 
horough were ‘ appointed to the 
purcha.sing committee with Miss 
Eva MacMhIiaels and Mrs, M. J. 
Hoborl.son elio.seti to visit the 
.sick and shut-ins during the year
'I’he date for the annual Birth 
day 'J’ea was set for Saturday, 
May 8. and tentative plans were 
di.siiy.ssed for Hie popular spring 
lea.
'Pile next meeting, of the Ladlo.s’ 
Ai(i will be lield on February *1 
a I the home of Mr.s. G. O. Baulk 
ham, .579 Parle .street.
After ad,joui'nmont of the meet­
ing refreslmients were served to 
Hie large iiiiiniier pre.sent liy tlio 
lioslc.ss.
Mr.Mrs; J. A. Read 
Married 40 Years
SUMMERLAND — Mr, and 
Mrs. .1. A. Head wore treated to 
a parly which was a great suiv 
pri.so to tliern recently on the 
occasion of Hicir 40Hi wedding 
anniversary.
Thoy were maiTlOd in A.shcroft 
ill 1913. Botli came to Canada 
from Hull. England. The offi­
ciating minister was the Rev. 
Bates, a Presbyterian, who 
afterward came lo the Summer- 
land Charge:. ‘ J
Mr.'arid Mi\s. Read lived for 
a short thhe dri Ashcroft and in 
Seattle, haying been in Summer- 
land for almost the forty years 
of their married life.
- A.s.'iisting, in arranging the 
party were Mrs. H. J. (Bill) 
Barkwill, Mrs. R. Blowett, Mrs. 
T; Fisher; .Mrs., H.' Fi-ske, arid 
their daughter, Mrs. .Howard 
PiTiden.
Mrs. Barkwill presell tod them 
with a- lovely table lamp as an 
anniversary , t'emembrarico frorn 
the group and Mr.s. Fiske made, 
a wedding cake to mai'k the date 
which was cut ; by ;thehonored 
eoviple. ;: ^
Mayor p.soar Matson wlsho.s to 
keep iip-toTial'e’^ dh cortespori- 
dence emanating from tho city 
hall and on Monday requested 
that copies of ail letters wrjtten 
by depal'tmcnt heads be! placed 
on. his desk.
Mayor Matson was duly warn­
ed that much of tho coiTo.spon- 
denco was routine, much of it 
technical, but the tiew mayor re­
fused to bo dlsm.ayed, stuck to 
hl.s point and won council a.s.scnt. 
From how on, copies of all cor­
respondence will ho available to 
the mayor and aldermen for per- 
u.sai without the necessity of 
them having lo go to department 
file.s.
The mayor expressed the be­
lief that there wa.s .some dupli­
cation in correspondence and one 
reason for his request was to see 
if this existed and, If .so, how it 
could he eliminated.
'ITJUN DOWN AU-TO COlJR'r
City Council, on Mond.ay, eon- 
eurred with the reeommendation 
‘of the Town Planning Commis­
sion that the application of Ka- 
Hierlne E. Mlchaldw for jiermiS' 
sion to establish an aiilo court 
on Wosimlnster avenue, past ol 
JkAvor .street; be not approved as 
the establi.shment would not he 
iri piihlle interc.st at the pre.sent 
time.
Moosejaw Family Buys 
Summerland Acreage
SUMMERLAND - Harold E 
Hfin.son, of Moose,jaw, .has iinuglu 
part of Tlie Cordy-Hiiddleston 
oreliard and is al iire.seiit HviiiR 
in an auto cotiri preparalory io 
building a liouso on the property.
Mr, and Mrs. Hanson have twb 
daughters and are being welcom- * 
ed hero, They are now lo orch-'') 
.'irding and its problems. ■"'I
H;'|
Dust collecting rug.s are iin« 
l^nlthy and should hehvnlded 5n j 
liedfooms.
CALLING ALL BOYS AND GIRLS!
. Come, bring your pa Is to
every Friday — 7 p.m.
Lantern-PIdures — Chalk-Talks 
Object-Lessons — Chorus-Singing
“Dare to be a 
Daniel...!“
1,90 Wade Ave. E. 
(2 biks. E. of Mainl
Gyros To Sponsor Donee 
Gtoup Here January 23
The Penticton Gyro Club wiH 
sponsor the Kay Armstrong 
Dance Theatre for a one-night 
performance in Penticton on Sat­
urday, January 2.3. Tho group 
of' ten dancing stars, selocTOd 
rom tho B.C. Dance Festival and 
B.C. Ballot Festival,, will .present 
program, of folk dances, 
comedy and story numbers on 
the .stage of the high .School gym-, 
nasium.
The Kay Arrnsstrong Daneb 
heatre will make the' Pontlctori 
appearance as a preview to a 
sponsored tour through the cent-, 
ral West. '








AtteiiilanGe Nite - Moniday
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This Is your chaneo to acquiro Now Roeordi dt 
pricos. Mako, your choico now. ,S;6,mo Donpy Qopciinpp^ p' 
fow Glon Miller’s, Count Baslo and Buddy Clark's.
Hurry, Ihoy y/onY IdiH ^ ^ ^ ^^^
MUSIC itaite
noproHontlnp; inUntwimii, Hluirloolt-MannliiK nml 
InniioH, Mlnfulitill iciwottoiilo OrgniiN
FhonR 2609 ‘‘Everylhliig Miioloal”
nr-vii '-j 1,
T": •AII■ ■••HI'.,'', i-ll .'I , ..
Summerland Musical 
Group Addressed Byr 
Mrs.GprTtefpnA,Kelowna
SlJMMERLANb'L-. A Summer- 
arid 'Miisic :ApprociatiQn group 
riad, ;^s|;guest; ursday aJjter
riooii!^|i|thepipny*' of' Mrs. :J.;i;L: 
:viason,.lTrout Cr^ek, Mrs. G, D. 
Carrii^eit^'CbfT'GldisacbanL Kelbw-
t, - V
Mf^jCamerori; traced the devel 
opriieni^ of Ipriae ;iriusicalVaspecfs 
from the titne of the earlier corn- 
josers up until fairly modern 
Imos, noting that what was con 
sidored 'shatterl'rig’ ' .500 years 
ago, was entirely, accepted now.
An entertaining, fluent speak 
or, Mr.si Carnerori illustrated her 
informal talk with records chos­
en to augment her points.
Miss (ioubroughaccompaniecl
tor to Siimmerland arid 'tb
were luncheciri' .guestsTfbfi'Mrs 
Guy Fisher. ' ^
—..................................................
FI RST MEETIN®:0F I^eW 
year FOR M/kPiE LEAF 
eiRCLE OF FEDERATION
Mrs, E. W. Unwin, newly cho 
.son pre.sident of the Maple Cir- 
elo of the Women’s Federation of 
(lie Penticton, United Church, oc 
OLiplcd Hie , chair at The firs, 
mooting of the,current year hole 
bn Thur.sday at the liome of Mr.s 
(fordon M,. Clark,. ,
Other offlcei’HiiinppoIntod for 
1054 were Mrs.:iF. J, iPrycci see 
i:elnry;'Mrs. P,IF, Ernut.’ troaH 
uror; Mrs. H. .Pbpl, mite b,6xoH 
Mrs. Id. Jphnstbn, social ebnven 
er, and Mrs. J. Murdoch, manse 
commit toe, .
The flfili proKram;of the study 
hook , "Wlioro'('r Tito Sun" was 
presented at a preparation for a 
riKlIo script with .totir momhers 
of Hie circle taking part. A latlor 
of appreciation fouTl'ClirlfltmtiH 
parcel was recblV(|iV: from' Ihb 
lUirns Lake m^pllnl,
’l‘he Fbhi'iiarywimt'el Ing; of tlhJ
the hdmo}bf;'^i|H. p. Uufdml, 205 
Wlndabivavoitub, ■
At tliql,conclusion nf iho nieot- 
ing rofroslthionts.’were served by 
llio liostetta 'hJ llio ll) inemhers and 
one visitor; j](r(»|(enli;L, ; ^
BABY CLiWiC MAKES , 
VISIT TO naramata •
NARAMATA Ten pro-solifibl
age ohll(U’em ,A((opdhd , IHb W
Baby: Cllnlc'held In 1 Ho Naramata 
?lenionlary sttol,. pn ■ Tuesday 
aflorpoon of lupiiVaoJt./ntls cllu. 
lo Is a sorvico of Iho'Bouth Okan­
agan Health Unit and Is conduot- 
Pd the’ fl)',st . Tuesday of each 
mbntii by Mrs.^ Aitnn Ma'flbn. rub- 
lie Honllh Nurse, from Penticton.
'Pile attendance for tltb early 
y(jar cllnie fell far below tlio 
tiverago' of 20';io 22 liablos am' 
small children who luivo the re 
gular general .,lioaUir«chock, ro' 
cclvo Imminilitatlon shots aiul arc- 
Tvolghod, ^lyirs.. Mason not only
directs tiil/miumUi iflbrvleO' 'to
the 'dommimlty . hut visits the 
homes of all pdiy- hbrn Infanta 





Penticton’s • dramalovers are 
jn lor a trea,t tomorrow night 
wlien the Pen ili Players present 
their first production of the year. 
T will be held at the school aud- 
Itoriiim, Commencing at 3 p.m; ;
It will: consist of three ope-act 
plays; The Romance of the - Wil- 
qw Pattern, Campbell of Kil-) 
riohr ahd The Marriage;Prbpbsah' 
'riio Romance of the 'Willow 
Pattern is set iiv Chiria and is vhe 
story4/portrayedonLWillow ’pah 
tern chihaware. ; Campbell of Kil- 
mohr; is a tragBdy|v^ich occiife 
,ih;’.;;ScqtlaridL::justYafteL;tThe'";:rbi': 
lelliofif’of 1745. ■ The -Marriage 
Prqpbsaljs a’ComedyLset in'Rus:| 
sla;;ahd:afibrds gi^at'enjoyinenL 
The Romance qf the Willow 
Pattern Is directed by li^ss P. 
Gwyer while the other plays are 
directed by J; Y. Halcrtw, „ , v 
Mrs. IS. , Scott is Jh, Ghairgei oi 
makeup arid .costumes ^hre; under 





cerise jbyiati/; to apthbrizo vvaiyiri 
of trades licence fees lor any
husiribssioperatedlby ri i'bg 
blind person’ Such waiver to be 
at the discretion/ of City , Coun­
cil was apprbved by City Cburi- 
ell on Monday. , - ,
This (loclslbn /fbllbvwdi Hhe rip- 
peal; of R, W; 'Gbldreloh; bacltod 
up by a letter frbiri the/CNIB:arid 
the Insti tu te's IbcriJ .reprosen In- 
live, J, C. Hembling, -for exemp­
tion from trades license tax of 






















Eriquii'o about, our 
; / Budget Plcin ;.
-'Tcnllelbn.






• CLASSICAL BALLET • MODERN BALLET
• EAST Indian DANCES, SPANISH DANCES, ETC.
High Schoor Auditoriuiti •• BilB |t.m.
rT
Tkkfifi available ai Kitlghis iPhdrmatyr Nbvo-Nowton'i and Harris Music Shop
Adults $1.00 Students 75<t
(No rosorvod soata)
-r-r-rif
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Mr. and'Mrs. F. J. Albrecht 
ind daughters, Frances and Pat- 
Sricia, spent the Christmas 'and 
'Jew Yefir’s holidays at Yinir with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. .T. D. Rogers.
'1






No Money Down 
t.QQ Weekly
I Not n Penny Extra for Credit!
CREDIT JEWELLER
Church Circle Plans 
To Cater At Banquet '
Plans to .serve the ACtS ban­
quet on .lanuary 21 were dis- 
cu.ssed when the Cood Conapan- 
ions Circle of the Women’s Fed- 
eratioin of the Penticton United 
Church held its 'January mooting 
on Wednesday in the church 
hall. Mrs. Harold Cu-oen.slado pro-, 
sided during tho .session.
Reports of the past year were 
road during the afternoon.; it was 
shown that tho circle had made 
cloven visits to the ill and .shut- 
in members.
Tho next meeting of the Good 
Companions Circle will bo hold 
on.February 3 at tho church 
manso witli Mrs. Ernest Rands 
as hostess.
Following tho adjournment of 
the mooting a pleasant .social per­
iod was concluded by the .serving 
of, rofroshmonts.
Business And Professional’ 
Womdn s Club. Sponsoring 
Annual Tea On Saturday
One of the popular January social events, the Pen­
ticton Business and Professional Women’s annual tea, 
will be held on Saturday afternoon from 3 to 5 P-m. in 
the Canadian Legion Hall under the eonvenership of 
Mrs. I., K. Campbell and Mrs. R. H. Giblxs.
\ number of attractions havoJK
been arranged for tho early-year 
ton party, Mrs. Kehp Balia is in 
charge of tho four door prizes; 
Miss Adelaide Evans will con­
vene the sale of homocooking and 
candy, and Miss Betty Kendall 
has gathered a wide and varied 
.selection of miscellaneous articles 
for (he ';Whi(o Eiepliant" boojh 
In which will also bo featured a 
.sale of small potted plants. ,,
Colorful and attractive tea 
table > decorations are being ar­
ranged: by, Miss Grace d’Auost 
and among those Invited to pro- 
.slJe during the afternoon aro the
presidents of a number of tho 
city women’s organizations and 
Mrs. C. Oscar Matson, wife of 
Penticton’s mayor.
Among the many BP Club 
members a.s.suming the conven- 
cr.shlp of the various committees 
are Miss Muriel Young in charge 
of (he kitchen details; Mr.s. J. 
Ctmnon "Cooper, publicity; Mr.s, 
E. G. I'S'ei’o, .servitours; Miss Mar 
garot McAstockor and Miss Ag 
nes Hill, refreshments. Mrs. H, 
B. Morley is' convener of tho sale 
of tickets . which ', may be pur 
chased £r6m any chib fnember or 
at the door during the tea hours.
ormer,
Englahd To Be, Distributed 
To lODE "Adopted Schools
.. .ii1^
'■T'
A Christmas gift of handkerchiefs, depicting, histor­
ical .scenes in England, received by the Diamond Jubilee 
Chapter, Imperial Order Daughters of the Empire, from • 
Mrs.‘J- Lucas, of Barking, Es.sex, will be distributed as 
pri/.es among the pupils of tho chapter .s throe adopted
schools at Olalla, Tulameen and Coalmont._____________
Mrs. Lucas was the recipient**^
Minister Of GH^rcH
Visits WA: M^ti ng a:.,?'
SUMMERL ^
U n I ted Cli u rch} iA.’rr meetlngV'^
In Victoria
Neaves-GibsonRonald Stewart Young,' formerly of Penticton and^, now stationed at Esquimalt with the Royal Canadian^
Navy, and.his bride, the former Susanne Norah Kathleen , . , .
Parnfell, have taken up residence in Victoria following Ptf Ur Qr^l^^»mni•7d?rl 
their hpneyrhoDh trip to Seattle. - - MtCb
They exchanged.marriage vows ‘
GURNEY 4 BURNER GAS RANGE
Regular 259.50 . # 1 C|C|;50
■:'Jahuqry;-;;Spe5:ial ......
GURNEY SEMI-TABLE TOP GAS RANGE
Reguldr 319.50 ' 57?1.50'
A fconiidete line of Floor Lanips. These incUule all types 










At the January meeting iof the 
Penticton. Chapter Registered 
Nurses’ Association Ain' the .nur- 
sds’ lounge at the hospital on 
M o h day ?? evening/ ; committee 
Chairmen WQre: appointed for.the 
annual “ Walentine Dance t to ; be? 
held ibn February 12 in the Iri- 
i^la'-vHbtblV'/:'/. /;-','' ,■?
' Mrs. .Evelyn' Sharp, ’president 
of the nurses’ organizations, will 
be in charge of ticket .sales; Miss 
P. Patton, refreshments;^ Mrs. 
Lome;. Chambers, decorations, 
and Miss P. Pollock, raffles.
The Canadian National A.sso­
ciation of Registered Nurses will 
hold fits hiehnialfcohterimce in
Bahff|qn June.
del^i^es fronVfthe ibcaL'^apter 
:vi^re;ifMrs,-■ Sharp,' ’Mirs/i|J. -N; 
Rearsphf and G Miss ;
.•TavishG,,, .'A ;
' Plans for the annual dance will 
be finalized at the next meeting 
of the Penticton Chapter to be 
held on February, 1 in the nurses’ 
lounge.' ;V.. ..
mlbre^S^ ed the hope that’ anyone wishing
TEA HONORS MRS. J. G. 
THYNI^E On birthday :
Mrs. J. G. Thynne was the hon­
ored guest at a surprise party 
tea held yesterday afternoon at 
the homo of her granddaughter, 
Mrs. G.' P. Broderick, Falrford 
Drive.
Many neighbors gathered, to of­
fer congratulations to Mr.s. Thyn- 
no on her5 Slth anniversary and 
to prchont'her with a gift in rb- 
membrhhcbi bf tho happy foccn-
on,
Following n' very plousnnr so­
cial afternoon tea wn.s .served to 
Ihe guosl.s hy Mr.s. Broderick.
i .on December 30. at a double ring 
' ceremony in St. John’s Anglican 
Church, Variebuyer; where while 
ehrysahthemurris and evergreen 
boughs were massed tb- form a 
lovely setting. ; , ' ?
Rev. C. P. Bishop blflclated for 
tile'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. :C. Parnell, North Vancouver.; 
and the soni of Mr-: arid Mrs. J; 
AfM; Young,; of this city. ’ T '
' While the register; was being 
signed, the- groom’s/sister, Mrs; 
iGeorgo Kent, sang ; “O Perfect
The bride, j;w^io entered the 
church on her father’sTarm^ was 
a picture in' hen ' waltZ'-lerigth 
white taffeta gown with .; over­
skirt of filmy nylon net paneled 
with lace. Oyer the straple.ss bod-, 
ice, she wore a brief lace jacket 
featuring a high wing collar and 
bracelet length sleevbs, while her 
chapel'^ veil cascaded from/ a 
vyhite feather cap,- She wore white 
satin }puirips.;;Sbarletipoinsettias 
and ;'white stephahotis formed her 
bouquet. .f
, Mrs. Bill .ParneU, who attend­
ed-her sisfer-iri-lawGbhose a bal- 
lerlria ’length gown of pale, blue 
lace arid nylon net over pink taf­
feta: with matching lace cap,; riet 
stole and slippers. She canned a, 
bouquet of pink roses, violets and 
;pdrpie heather. ' !
I The groom had Eric Boultbee, 
,of ,,Penticton, as, bestman, while 
ushers were Bill Parnell, brother 
of the bride, and George Kent, 
brother-in-law of the groom/
The Thunderblrd Room, Capll- 
ano Road,' North Vancouver, was 
the scene , bj: the reception, at 
which a buffet supper was 
.served. White chrysanthemums 
formed a setting for the throe- 
tier wedding cake. • ,■
F. G. Stevenson, cbusln of the 
hrldb, proposed; the toast.
/For the horieymobn/trlp, Mrs. 
Young (lorinod nri Ancient Doug­
las tartan quit with powder blue 
hat, navy blue pur.se and shoeA', 
and white gloves. She had a gar­
denia cor.sago, '
Among the many guests tit 'the 
wedding were the groom's par- 
onta; Mrs. A. J, Patterson and 
Mrs. Mary Dunn, all of this city; 
Ml.ss Mai'y McKay tind Miss 
Helen llaptls, Pontloton students 
re,siding In Vancouver,
of one of the lODE food parcels 
sent to England at Chri.stmas 
time under the supervision of the 
convenor of Canadian services al 
homo and abroad, Mrs. Ian Suth­
erland; The decision to afford 
the children the pleasure of tho 
beautifully painted handkerchiefs 
was made following a report pre­
sented on the gift hy Mrs. Suth­
erland at the monthly meeting of 
the Diamond Jubilee Chapter held 
last Tuesd.ay afternoon with the 
regent, Mrs. Noil MoElroy, pre­
siding.
. Acknowledgment of apprecia­
tion in .mother Yulotide gift w.-is 
received from Captain W. .1. 
Manly, of tho !^5th Canadian In­
fantry Brigade in Korea, who liad 
suporvi.sod tho distribution of the 
lODE juarocls to tho Canadi.in 
troops in the oast.
Mrs. E. W, A. Cooper, educa- 
Wonal secretary, reported on (lie 
gifts of candy, apples and gamo-i 
sent to tho throe '/adopted 
schools” and on the complete sot 
of the Books of Knowledge do­
nated by Mrs. H. H. Boyle to the 
Coalmont School. This yo.ar 170 
lODE calendars have been distri­
buted to classrooms of tho dis­
trict schools.
Mrs., J. L, Palethorpe road let­
ters of appreciation from disabled 
veterans to whom parcels had 
been sent' at Christmas.
The report from the nominal- i ( 
ing committee was received dur­
ing the aiterrio'bn; The choosing 
of aT9.54 slate of officers will be 
made at the annual meeting to 
be held !ori February 2 at 2:30 
• p.m.’in the Hotel Prince Charles. 
lAnnual reports will also be sub- 
. A white Bible crested with pink I fitted at thM ol
rhsehuds was oarried by ^^role gh hpmgahhg^comt^^e^
Grace Gibson to accent her hiege Mrs. H, ,E.^cnaimers,_Jvns. yv. &. 
colored suit with pink accessor- A. J. Cowie.
ies, worn when she becanie the Mrs. H. E. Clmlrrmrs, convener 
b'l^de hf Williairii Alexander oL the current TB Seals comniit-
in tee, reported the very successful^ sS^iouT’a^S^rChu^h. campaign will
/>nlAr»i3ki4')cnan-' l-GCi tllC:
SUMMERLAND
Monday ovehlng;, qt t the; hqhiqfM;: 
Mrs. K. Anderiiori, Peach Orchard, , 
was visited by tlie mlni-ster of ? 
ihe church. Rev. C.;OV Richrinond, 
who .spoke hrilefly. ' ;
Plans were made for a pot Juok : 
supper to ptecpde the annual 
^iiusine.ss meeting on January 25.
It was arranged io h.ave .super­
vision and ohtertalnmeht for the 
ohildron while the business meet­
ing was in progress.
— Visitors at I y^cro made for
tho homo of Reeve and Mrs. R. ^onpy rnaklng/projc^ts. durlhg 
E. Atkinson are Mr. and Mrs. j 1954., .
Ru.ssell Howarth of Jamestown, i Refreshmonts wore served' by
California. Mrs. ITowarth'is Mrs. |Mr.s. W. Charles,. Mrs. L. C,
Atkiimnn’s aunt 'Charles, Mr.s.;.E. Brennan ..andAtkinson s .lunt. hostess. Mrs.- Anderson.
Always Available At Knights
Richard Hudnut egg.cremd
Richard Hudnut
Highlight. One of t he highlights 
of the Fontana of Rome collec­
tion is this ball gown, of sheer 
yellow shantung organza, em­
broidered with Iridescent .shells.
At St. Saviours Beautiful results when you use this 
twosome for lustrous, "love-lighted” hoirl
So^edl Plans : wore flnalted ' lor the 
! TTr.tofSrjhfi Unihh' lunoheoA mooting to be
slate
• , of lODE officers will take place. 
/The. hrido, given in . marriage , the adjournment of
hy Tf either, was attended -by meeting a very interesting
her, ;sister. Miss Maureen Gibson, | address: y/as given by Mrs. George
First, beouty-botho your tresses wdh 
Richard Hudhiit |g#)Cireme Shompo^ 
gentle liquid creiri^ with lust Arieugh 





’ aar  w  i  o  ivir . ue r  
wearing a, brown .suit with tur- Kingsley on "Immigration and 
rt.imico !>/n,.oQQnHPR /infl 1 Tea was .serve'’
by Mrs. F. Donald Corry.
Missionary From
a^^ploriial bouquet styled ■ of car 
nations,.'' '
/ Sam Drossos waa! bestman ajid 
ushering were Max ' Collins and 
William Rapitis. :
;lAi|/the receRti,qri the
Glengarry Rooiri / at ? the Hotel 
prince Gharloa, ;the toast .to the
biTdei was proposed by . Kenneth  ̂
Harn'rriett. Serviteurs wore Miss C. Q Vv .I/m n-r '
Frances.May, Miss Dorothy.Hall, j 111 Ot. OQVIvJUi b 
Miss Irene ^nston and Miss Rev. Harold J. MeSherry, B.A.,
Bcjverly Cl&rke. i'RFy Tn Aloan 'Church misi*,,On their return from a ^AngUr^n^CI^^J^. M
m!d Ss^ Neave? wSl'^tako Canada' from Hiroshima, Japan,
®ndr/Mrs. N^ves '^^Iwill addrC.ss a meeting at 7:30
tho^nnt S town ffuests Wednesday evening Jn
' Ainong, thG/OUl of town guosts q. , Ancylicaoi Churchpresent were Mrs. Qlen Camp- ® Anglican i-nurcn
bell, Miss Margaret Tompkins, i^f/gherrv who was horn
!3bS''“M 'rSr“K i"
MM 0'She“ amnSiss Joan Play. 1Emmahuel Collega, Unlvar-
wondeirf uHy' monogepblel Then,'follow ? -
with RUhd/d Hudnut Creme Rinse, 
dimostfmngieaihdir-eonditionery^
mokes Yori^hairridsier” to.









A complete Drug arid Prescription SWee
"L.VEMERGEN^ PRE^RiPTibl^|BERylCE;^













ijnnunf airl 'Guido and Brownie 
Chr' ' ......................... ■JhrlHimaH party, hold In (ho In- 
slltuto Hall, Docomhor 11, at Ok­
anagan Falls, division commis­
sioner, Mrs. A. E, Bonnett, pro- 
sontod Valerio Slnolulr and Snrn 
Wilson with thoir Brownie wings.
Guido CaiTlaIn, Mrs. Tholma 
Godkin, tlion woloomod tho girls 
Into tlio Guido Company.
Sewing instructions or sew­
ing supplies arc ns hniuly to 
you ns yoiir/siNOim siiWiNO 
CBN'riiH.
To get siNOiin'" Sowing 
Mnehines—notions—.sewing 
•ttccessorlcs,^- expert lessons







,*1 kave j^iir clothci 
-,?’'aUereiLoT made-to^ 
measure !>y ,an expert
. ik ik Tk
sity of Saskatoon In 1944. Tie was 
ordained and; served In the Dio- 
co.se of Athabasca ns rector of 
Beaver Lodge' from 1944 to 1948 
and volunteered for .service In 
jjaphn in ‘1950.
, The speaker served under tho 
Bishop of Mld-Jripan at Hiroshi- 
ma and It is of hla oxporlepoo 
Ihoro that ho'wlll sporik while 
In this clty.i Mr. McShet’ry has 
V ”1:1 ^ I boon on u speaking tour of other
A record numbor/wjts vvlll ho re-
tendance at ^tho meejineYoL tho to Japan soon. This will
Senior: Citizens CUd) (m; Tuost the only ppportunlly
tUijj^ afternoon In thp;,f2nn.adlan the poo will have >of meeting 
I:jsgion Hall' when Harry ’ Ok«hdm and hearing Of tho work of 
was Inslalled pi'OsUlent, for (hoChurch nt Hiroshi- 
ensuIng year.', ’ SoyenIy-tjvd SVP''*’ mn 
lirosent among Whom wore May-'
or C. Oscar Matson:/and : Mrs. 1 . ■ 1 * .♦ .
Matson, who both spoke briefly Wafer Color ArHsf 
following the Installatlori of Mr, wj-j.. oko and other iDfSii officers. ' Y^ts bummeriana 
. Of particular Interest at the . SUMMERLANDAn* Inter- 
mooting was recognition Of Mrs';] ostlng visitor over tho week-end 
E; W. Unwin for?her outstandlngFnt the homo oJ’ Mr. and: Mrs, 
contributions to: the social nclIv- 'H.’ C, Whitakoi’ was Miss Sophlo 
Itles of the senior eltlrdins' group, Atkinson, / of /Rovolstoke, tho 
Mrs. Unwin, who has boon instru-UveU-known wator color artist, 
inontal In arranging’ interesting ; Miss AtUlrison, who spent 
and onlortnlnlng' progrnmn, for, nomo time In , England hist year, 
the monthly meetings) ofith^-cluh, had exhibitions atj B.C. House In 
was mode nn,,V”^*’''*’y London, at the * Qxford/ Arts'
of the organization^ ,,, 4 t Council, and In tho north of Eng- 
Mrs. Unwin oxtonddd nn Invlta- land, Her pictures have boon 
lion to the momhers of the So- oxhlhltod ; In Summerland on 
nior Citizens' Club from tho loom more than oriO', occasion when 
film council to attend the show? they have boon onjoyed and ad- 
Ing of films pn,Monday httorpoon mired, 
ut 2!30 p.m, In iho Uhltod Churoh'
Hall, A picture of tho CrirrinKtlrtn 
and two shorts will ho prosonlod 
at that llmo;: • ' "
Following Iho adjournmont of 










regular lYipnlhly „lrirt\^d,i^;!i:ako 
it 'during rofvoshmont tlmo]'was .ciji............ • ................  ,
In honor of anniversary fcolo 
brants, Mrs, Mary DiiriloJ^i '
Hftvo yoiiri .“llopio Wave" done 
by FrofcMlorial.Oporatortt
'Piliif
Thil two ploeo »ullo Ib Mpdom| lA jtloilari A?
In' „:groon1,:frlo*o
after many .yoari of lervko . , . Lounge ojiehl out liito 
a comfortable double bod at night ^hllo jhp jdj’ge^^m-^ 





THE PEHTICTON HERAID, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1954
V- A;' Bennie was re-elected prosi-^f 
d^nt i pi, Bcntltcon branch, Can- 
^laip Arthritis'iiind Rheumatism 
^cietyi' at. the annual meeting 
Ih .the Legion Hall, Monday night. 
iSfr. Bennie was also named as 
di^le^te to the.' provincial meet­
ing in Vancouver! and was thank­
ed loir his' inspiring leadership 
dtirihg the past year. 
^^Representatives of* other local 
<5^b‘s and Irofn Oliver and Sum- 
liierlEmd attended. .
The physiotherapist's report 
showed 729 patients treated dur- 
ihg' 4he year, a substantial in- 
etease fover last year. Of this 
lilumber* 386 wdre treated at the 
hospital clinic and 343 at their 
hhniesj ■ A total oi 2,848 treat- 
ihents were administered by Miss 
Hazel Southard ' and ' she drove 
ft'earjiy 11,000 miles in her work.
•’ Opening of a small room at 
Oliver hospital enabled her to 
tfieat more people in that district 
where she can spend tonly one 
hioming each week, 
fi. A humljer. ol non-arthrltlc 
t^es, suw as polio, were also 
treated, in addition to the figures 
^bted.^
I In his, annual report, president
Bennie referred specifically to 
the fund-raising drive which had 
resulted in collection of $6247 in 
Penticton, Cawston, Keremeos,
%as obilectedcln - Penticton, $914 
l^ ' ^t^iherladd and $914 in Ol-
.1!*;./?:. £';:r
'^M]if;'‘;J^hie expressed gratitude 
Ipr the hrtp. g^ 
llve;;andlmahy.others,particulai’- 
ly thy Canadian Legion and vol- 
uhtd^v^yers: ■ ,
' jliegretjwas ex^ that tho
m^ti^'IBddy^ihas declined to in- 
yit^-;;,CAl^'‘ j^Siting specialists 
ttt ;dljtfetfd|the'iocal- d It was 




H^unie, the execu- 
:-j^pststs - of - E.',.W!v. A. Cooper, 
^ce-p)r!e^deht:^E. P. Corner, sec- 
i^tary;^iss;Af Evans, treasurer ; 
Ox^utiyel Tiriembers, Mrs. E.
:; Pye,'Jr. J’A.;' ■ You ng, 
r^^^i|d^;^lnhisS|;,rP,.K. Simpson, W. 
H;;^;M6rnss; Mrs. Anna Mason, 
^?5itutK Stone, Mrs. J; K. An- 
ieisbn;vpb; H,jp; Barr, Dr.^ W 





City Council, as a whole, will 
constitute tho negotiating com­
mittee which will meet with of­
ficials of tho electrical workers’ 
union on January 29 lo di.scuss 
terms of a new agreement for 
19.'54.
The electr ical workers' demands 
were submitted to council, Mon 
day. They arc for throe weeks’ 
holiday wifh pay after ton years’ 
service; sick leave pay after 
three months' service, with MSA 
and BCHIS costs paid in full by 
city; discussion of article 20 of 
the 19.53 agreement, pertaining 
to hours of work, pr'ovislon by 
the city of polo belts for its lirrc- 
men, and tlrr; last item listed is 
for parity of wtrges with tho B.C 
Electric Co. Luj,, which would 
necessitate a two percent increase 
now, and a fui’thor two perx-ent 
Incrx'aso to lake effect on August 
31 of this year.
Council receiveii tho demands 
without comment, but later in 
the meeting summarily rejected 
a plea fr’om the civic employees’ 
union for continuation .of tho 40- 
hour week in accordance with 
the 40-hour-week currently being 
enjoyed by the city’s electrical 
workers.
This appar-ent discrimination 
arises from the omission of a 
termination clause for the 40- 
hour-week from tho electrical 
worker’s’ agreement. The 1953 
council had no intention of the 
short working week continuing 
into J954, but in face of the om- 
Lssion of the terrnination clause 
could not do anything about it. 
In view of this, council felt it 
could hot accede to the civic em­
ployees request for the •40-hour- 
week.
Urge Ri:versii|e Road To
The first aitpreciablc uinouirt 
of precipitation since December 
20 fell from grey skies this morn­
ing. On December 20 ..51 inches 
of rain and snow .fell.
dine, Mrs. Nesbitt, Mrs. Hirtle 
and Summerland, Mrs. Shannon; 
Mrs. Raincock and Mrs. Hanna.
Connection .of Lakeshore driyo. by a riverside road with 
tho main highway entrance to the-city at Eckhardt avenue 
bridge was urged upon City Cqjiipcjib ^ by S. 'E.
Guile, spokesman for more than 80 slgnatprles lo a petition.
Many Maln.rtreet businessmen, Lake.shore drive auto ' 
court operators and some residents on* Lakeshoro drive signed 
fhe petition. ‘ , ' , ,
The petition was referred to the board of works committee 
for study and report following a bflef discussion in which Mr. 
Guile reminded council that the late Hon. E. C. Car.son,'’had 
proposed to put In a secondary ^highway, along with the 
bridges, when the new highway entrance from the north was 
created. If was this original intent, . recorded in the/minutes 
of the Board of Trade, which led ,Mr, Guile and other signa­
tories to believe that the provinclaL government would give 
assistance to construction of the secondary road along tho 
river bank, linking up Lakcshorc Drive and providing a scenic 
route.
The petition follows: ’ • .
We, the undersigned, rospcotfully petition the Penticton 
City Council that during 1954 they extend Lakeshoro Drive 
along the river bank to Eckhardt Avenue bridge, thus com­
pleting the proposed riverside drive. Wo believe that this ex­
tension is urgently needed bccausqthe recent/re-location of 
the Provincial Highway has by-passed the downtown business 
area and tho Okanagan Lake beach, which is one of our main 
tourist attractions. The economic, effect of this by-pass is al­
ready being adversely felt to some degree and It could become 
a very serious matter In the near-future.
We submit that the tourist industry already plays a vital 
part In our local economy and that with our natural advan­
tages it Is one industry which is capable of almost unlimited 
expansion. It is, therefore, of the utmost importance that this 
natural advantage should be readily accessible to all, .and wo 
further submit a driveway vyould In Itself become a beautiful 
scenic asset to the community. VVe understand that the City 
of Penticton already owns a onc-hundred foot right-of-way 
along the river bank, so that one major item of cost involving 
real estate purchases is already eliminated. We also under­
stand that representation to the provincial government for 
assistance towards the cost of construction could well receive 
a favorable reception. In view of the above, we trust that the 
Penticton. Council will, in their wisdom, see fit to give this 
petition every consideration.
Wanted
for periiiaiiciit eniployjneiit. Must be good at shdrtiiaiid 
■ f und typing. Phone or call at office of
WeINNiS, WASHINGTON AND HALCROW
Central Building — l*entleton, B.C.
iiipinibn of Uahada 3% 
Loan due 1954
i liing oh March I
al 101^
• > .' '.,.r '
wi 08#lil you in cashing or converting Ihcso bonds. 





359 Main Sf. Ponliclon
iiWaiNM
Mr. and Mrs. -Edward Bell and 
their two youngsters, Wayne, ^ 
and , Jay, 2, broke’ but bent oil 
hitchiking to Lunenburg, Nova 
Scotia, arrived in Penticton late 
yesterday after /thumbing - their 
way from Vancouver, v ■ • v )»
. The Bells, who insisted on con­
tinuing their ; journey- late yes­
terday, despite lack of, money and 
inclement weather, finally yield­
ed to generosity of rf?eriticton, 
were fed and put up for the 
night at the Valley/ Hotel; They 
were scheduled” to continue their 
journey today. •, ; ^
Leaving ,, Vancouver .. Monday, 
the family, got as far as Hope 
that day and were lodged for 
the' night in a motel. Yerterday, 
they made the jump over Alllsoh 
Pass and to Penticton by means 
of two rides. ; •
Mr; Belk who claims Ihe has 
many trades,' Is down oq his luck 
after a series of misfoi^tuhes. He 
has trieej his ;; hand at imany 
things in many-cities. < , , .
Things went ho better,Jfor him 
at the coast.'*'Fbr the pak year 
we lived on things ,I sold from 
the home,” Mr, Bell .related.
Tho final blow fell when he 
was involved In an accident and, 
unable to pay the fine, landed in 
.iail. , '• .
•'’Somebody paid my fine and I 
Just loft my truck where It Was; 
Impounded,” said Mr. Bell.
“But we don’t blame British 
Columbia or tho people,” ho con- 
cludotU “It’s just that we don’t 
want to ■ Impose ; on anybody. 
There was no other way to do 
it than this way. Wo don’t want 
lo beg, and as long as vvo have 
life, wo’ll get out and rustic.” '
. Last Ritas More 
For C. Reddeiilc
Fuornl sorvlcos were held at 
Penticton Funeral Chapel, on 
Monday, for Charles Roddock, 
who passed away January 3 in 
North Vaucouver, at the ago of 
72,
Ho is survived by two brothers, 
Claronco, Caroline, Alta.; Ernest, 
High Point, North Carolina; ono 
Jtloeo, Mrs, C, Pollard, Penticton 
Hpvorond * Ernest Rands, officl 
atod ut funeral sorvlcos, with 
committal at Lakovlow Comotory.
lAdy Fletcher 
Cana^an Club
Guest speaker at the Canadian 
Cljib meeting, tomorrow night at 
6:30;j.p;m., in. the. Hotel: Prince 
Charles; * is Lady Fletcher, noted 
traveller and lecturer. Her topic 
will he. “Africa in Travail”.
;?Laidy Fletcher, who spoke here 
three* years ago, has been brought
continueS
Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Yail You still have time to get your share 
of the man/r many Bargains offeredl
bdfl^italyr'the most sonsationcjl money sovbri in TownI 
Rpii^ember -" "GRAY'S" Regular Prices are Always 
Ibwef - vV BUT' "GRAY'S" SALE PRICES represent Bar- 
goini Beyond Compare. Of course, you pay cash at 










. V speaks; tomorrow
backj/becUuse; of her .speaking 
ability, arid the importance of her 
'Subject.;/:.
Bprn in Russia, of Russian 
French harentago, she was edu 
;catpd ' on the continent and in 
iEngland. She spent the period 
between the two wars with her 
husband, who was In the British- 
diplomatic service.
In 1945, she was a principal 
welfare worker for UNRRA, and 
was in charge of the welfare part 
of Belson wlion it became a D.P.
camp. ,
She has spent .some years hi 
Africa, and lust summer visited 
ihe Mau-Mau country in, Kenya,
Renews Efforts To 
Bar Theatre Company 
Frbm Skahb Lake
Suggestion lhat the old teiihls 
court grounds on Brunswlek 
street slioiiltl bo made available 
to the, LuneUiSier Theatre Com­
pany for location of its Thealr.ti 
Under the Stars, us un tiltornu- 
tivo to the site al. SItaha Lalte 
Was eohtulned In a letter io May 
or 'Oscar Matson, received. Mon 
day from Mrs. R. B. While of 
Skaha Lake,
Mrs. Will lo, who opposed the 
lljeatre under the slurs iielng lo 
culed ut.'SkuIiu Luke lust sum 
mer, was not against tlie tho 
utre company us siieli, hut ar 
gued that tho bofieh iiiirk wtis no 
place for Ihe makeshift building 
Which she termed “iinsighlly”, 
She also contended Ihe tliealre 
oompany hud not done so wel 
flnanelally at Skaha Luke am 
Ihut, , porImp.H, the thosplans 
would.do better 1 na more euiUi'u' 
lOUulloiK 7 V'
'tf.Cdunell,-however, felt that the 
'hyitte';Hjg|ibd las.t year provided 
tor- reiiovVal hi 'the existing loen- 
llon whore the company had In 
WtilL'd, 'doiisiderablo money. Fiir 
thormore, council was of the. 
opinion that the eomilany was 
providing something tlmt , was 
needed during the summer sea- 
son and could see no mi,son to 
object to ronownl of tlm loaso 
when apiillod for.
233 Main St. Opp, Tho "Bay” Phoito 2676
■■ -
fjV' V
More than 1739 blueprints aro 




We are pleased to annpuniceihat The RItz Cafe on Main street, the favorite 
eeting place of many folks hereabouts has been completely renovated and 
redecorated. A cosy new dining area has been added at the rear and'fine 
new equipment has been mstalled in the spotless new kitchen. A special 
welcome awaits all our old and new patrons at the
CAFE








To The TO THE
Rite 0Ai^ V ' RITZ CAFE
All lumber qp4 building
..
..From - the manufacturers In
supplies used In their rerie* Penticton of Orange Crush,
voting Job was supplied by ■■ /' Kik Kota and Curd’s Ginger
Ale, oil of which are used
FRAZIA continuously on theirpremises.
Building SiippHos ■ '
■ Lld77/*^ Lake Shore
250 Haynes St: Bottiijig Co.
Phone 2940 131 Ellis St. Phone 2666
■
Congratulations
, To The HI
On their fine remod* 
elling job. \Me:dre 
very pleased td;Stdte 
that all groceries US' 
ed in this establisli- 





Cohhmies to be the many Penticton
especially when it'iS|setV^^ new sanitdiy
!l V- J';
one of which has just been instdllGcl by us 
in the newly romodelleci and reddedrated
-u, ■ ''-i.! / ..i
For oxtrd ’gdbdTj^h^lsdmd'irtd: 
dblicloui milk dBljydted to your 
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V \ 1 ' i ' (j[ • 1 ¥* t/ ♦ » • t M ,
^ r. . . t':
'rue PiA<%epKi I-I21A helicoDtert six of,■■which will’be delivered to the RCAI* 
lariv fn the n^w year One of the’lSest helicopters now being built the Piasecki 
H21'A is fitted with omniphibious type landing gearv capable of landing on snow, 
Svampjand or water and will be 4ed by the ECAF for rescue operations. Over 
62 feS in length, with twin-rotors driven by a:single high horse-power engine, the 
cabin of thrPksecki H21A cah be fitted wtth either 12 litters or 20 seats.
YES! THE
......bis
IN OUR SHOWROOAAS 
FRlb^, JANUARY 15
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A railway career which com* 
menced in 1910/will end tomor­
row with retirement of J. G. Fer 
juson, 326 Brunswick street. ,
A bridgeman, pile driver en 
gineer and locomotive crane op­
erator, Mr. Ferguson has been In 
continuous service on the Kettle 
Valley railway since April, 1928.
He worked In the construction 
department of KVR from 1910 
untir 19,15 and in the train oper­
ating department for the follow­
ing 10 years.
Mr. Ferguson will commence 
annual. vacation after tomorrow 




' A vigorous plea for community 
wide Interest in Little League 
Baseljall, which will be inaugur 
ated here this spring, was sound 
ed by Frank Mig^ins, president 
of the organization here, when 
he was the guest speaker on 
Monday at the Rotary Club’s re­
gular weekly luncheon in the 
Prince CHarles Hotel.
Quoting Ford Frick, Mr. 
Miggins declared tlmt “the 
little league, properly organ- 
Ized, is one of tho finest 
things that could happen to 
a conununity."
He described the movement 
started in 1939 in Williamsport 
with three teams, which number­
ed as many as 776 leagues on this 
continent in 1951.
- "It. has grown particularly in 
the last two years." he contin­
ued, "and today it is third as 
big again.”
The, program is desigried to 
teach lads of from ten to 12 years 
to play baseball.
"Yet its real benefit lies in the 
Intangibles,” Mr. Miggins empha­
sized.
Boys learn to belmve, he 
pointed out. The. whole me­
thod of supervision, is calcu­
lated to teach the boys to 
li^coihe good winners and, 
even more important, to be 
gbod losers.
-."They are made to be good
A member of the first Board 
of Village Commissioners at Cres- 
ton, and a postmaster; at that 
ceritre for 20 years, Edward Cle­
ment Gibbs, passed away in Pen­
ticton Hospital last Saturday, at 
the age of 73 years.
Born in Bournemouth, England,
he had fesided in Canada for the - are auc lu uc
past 42 years and in Penticton citizens.”
for 27 years. ^ ^ j The whole project is completely
He is non-profit and amateur in spirit.
wif^-Flo^ce^o.^ons, Ro^d. l fair play, discipline.
Greatest care is
ticton ; ; ^f coaches, man-,
garet, at home; three, sisters, ___ other nersonne!Mrs. S. C, Fox, Ya^eouyer; Miss j .^yiii i,g four teams hete
Thugs Rob City 
Woman In Home
Two thugs, one of them with 
a black cloth concealing a por­
tion of his face, bargained with 
elderly Mrs. H. Hilton, 681 Win­
nipeg street, over how much 
they would steal from her, when 
they invaded the home Friday 
night. They wanted $10 but took 
only $5.
Mrs. Hilton, 86, was alone at 
the time, her daughter and son- 
,n-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fin- 
niss, having gone out for the 
evening. She was preparing for 
bed when she heard a noise in 
the basement.
Suddenly two men appear­
ed and one of them, with a 
cloth over his face, pointed 
a black object at her and 
warned, “Give mo $10 or 
you’ll get this.”
Mrs. Hilton pleaded for time 
to get her dressing gown and 
told the men she would give 
them the money. However, on 
going lo her purse, she discov­
ered that it contained only $9, 
made up of a $5 and two $2’s.
"We’ll take $5 instead,” said 
the robbers, and then threaten­
ed, "don’t dare tell a soul.”
Immediately after they fled, 
Mrs. Hilton received two phone 
calls from family friends but 
was frightened to tell them what 
had happened. It wasn’t lintll 
about midnight, when Mr. and 
Mrs. Finniss returned home, 
lhat police were phoned.
Sir Ernest Rutherford success­
fully transmitted wireless signals 
to a moving train as early as 
1902.
The Strait of Belle Isle be; 
tween Newfoundland and Lab­
rador is between 10 and 18 miles 
wide.
INSUIUUIGE PAYS
Just when you 
need it most!




376 Main St. Phone 4208 Penticton. B.O.
Katherine Gibbs, Vancouver; Mrs.!, . . .. ... I this jiSpring, in Penticton’s first
in season. A very able designed 
if’uneral ^ervices^were held system guarantees that
Penticton ^uneraL C^apd this at 6f the teams is
doesiy^ balanced: Three" teams
Off^\ating.> Comtnittal i how^been pffidally spom
■ ‘ ^soredHahd there is rivalry inter-Gemeteryy;; '■‘■ I :•
amazing T|iADE-iN 
VALUE ON ypUh OLD 
WATCH NO , 
MATTER WHAT ,
coMditioni
elst- ip/sponsorihg thd fourth'aii^
only^ivsnudnlng leajp,, , -- -
: YWeTe all- ready to go,’-smiled 
Mr; Miggirfs, "and we feel cer- 
^mh that it will be a success.”
Th^ by Les
EjdWai’ds and sponsored in a gen­
eral-way by the Kiwanis, evoked 
the greatest of interest amid the 
Rdtarians, who offered many 
questibnis to the speaker before 





perhaps that lost or stolen 
aiHicle is at police headquarters. 
RCMP at Penticton have in their 
possession a number of unclaim­
ed articles, including a camera] 
and flash attachment, with case, 
a spare tire, car jacks,r bicycles ] 
and hiany miscellaneous 'articles.
, Articles can be , claimed al 




The best way 
to keep the 
grocery bills 
down is with 
a paper 
weight.
$75 f^®** yciur old Radio 
Regard less of Condition
When you irade it in on a brand 
new Rogers Majestic Radio 
; Pliohograph' Comhihation.
AFFIANCES
Phone 3931 474 Main St.
CBRLY COX, Owner
Until Further Notice
will continue to provide our 
District Clients with a speedy ^
investment service; > , ;
MR. JOHN CRITT^EN
will be in our Penlietoh office 4'vf -
MONDAY AND TUESDAY r
' ■ EACH’WEEK./:::i;:';;;;;'";^t
For enquiries or appointments 
* phone PENTICTON 2678
TO PUCE AN ORDER ON OTHER; DAYS
Member:,------------ ,
ZlO MalnSt. Phone 2678 ■
VBRNON ~ PENTICTON KBliOWNA
. . . IT'S AT. NEVE
: ^ORliioiOTfCREAM
ELGIN WATCHES for MEN & WOMEN 
BeauiifuHy-slylod accurate ElgIps. 
Man's stylo with pigskin band.^orrh 
oil's wilh nylon cord. ..Each J3.75
DuipVAS WITH EXPANSION BANDS.
Dulovo "Mist Ekcolloncy" for womdn. 
"Academy Award" for hten. Botir h^




Each |ar.-'of Derihasleln Hormone 
Cream contains 20,000 international 
units of natural, estrogenic hormone to 
heln retain and protect a fresher, 
younger look. A rich night cream that 
lubricates and softfcns, supplies hor­




NEXT DOOR TO 
POST OFFICE 
On Nanaimo Ave. 
Back to the lamo location 
from which wo forvod you for 
•0 many yean.
VETS — DIAL 4111
r*e*
SPECIAL
IS-JEWEL GRUEN VERI-THINS—Gruon 
Verl-thln " Judy" for her.' Dlifinetive 
"Gordon" for him. Dependably 
pieces, Each .................. 33>'75'
automatic
YoiiTI rocoRiilzo tlioni cage liy eoHc.. . .
imivcuiont !)y ,movenioiij . . .
Htylol BUL6VA.' OMEGA . BIXJIN - 
gUiien .. . Truly ofobulouH colIootloiil 
I.AllIEH’ nnd <jIENT»S »rcM« jnodel 
WftU'lioH. Wiilorpropf, puHlproof, SUocU- 
iiroof—all now and fully giiarantood. 
Hol[’-wlinHng, lumliioHH dial, Hwoop-Hocond 
hand, uiihroakablo oryHlal,
NO MONEY DOWN — BUDGET TERMS 
NO INTEREST or CARRYING CHARGES
f
270 MAIN ST. PENTICTON, B.C.
PHONE 3098
; Dial 4111 For Coiirtooua 
^orvloui
LUCKY NO. CLUB . 
Ank your driver for, a card. 
Prim donated “by foUowing
10317 — 1 CMC of Cocfi-Colti 
Pontlcloh Purity Products, 
15809 $2,00 In Mdrchdndlso
from Bonnott’s Stores Ltd. 
19702 — 1 pr. Holoproot ITosl;
bvy, K. ‘ Bonham's Corset 
■"VShop.v
18B94 $1.50 morohnndlso,
, Gordon Watson’s Grocery., ^ 
10130 —1 lb, box 'Welch'i 
ohocolatos, Noyo-Nqwton's.
PEI3E9 ' IWflT ' nW ■''
TbEFORII NOON NBXT ■ ■ ;
■ \ f WEBNEBiBAiri:r - '
VET’S - DIAL 4111
Gives either dry or normsl skin 
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New Po^t Office 
ToBeBuflifit 
West Siiinmerr,d
SUM^fettLAND — Gordon Rit­
chie, owner of the property now 
occ'iD<cd by the West Summer- 
land Post Office, has received 
permission from the department 
of public works to go ahead with 
-^the construction of a new post 
office. ,
The site of the new building 
will be on the vacant lot between 
the present post. of flee and the 
Munro block. It will be built of 
pumice block and will necessitate 
the, removal of , the dwelling at­
tached to the back part of the 
post office and also’the office of 
Lome Perry. •
It ls; not knbvm as yet when 
construction will start- on the 
building that will enhance West 
.Summerland's business district 
by 40 feet bf;new frontage.







Kelowna s Government Building 
To Be One Of Finest In B.C.
KELOWNA — The new pto-lK-






Long*wedr!ng Iwsury is the big 
feature this‘fwin^!^ Thdt's Tex- 
made's btg boon to your budget! 
See. the^beau^ of Tex-rhade, cur­
rently in iyour favorite store; Feel 
the cornfdrt ^ buy. it — w^rever 
you sbb the; Jt^mgdb>igh.>
CanedQ lives better
vlnclal government building to bo 
constructed opposite: the City 
Hall on the lakefront will be one 
of the finest in the interior and 
will cost around $.'100,000.
This was (Stated by Premier W- 
A. C. Bonnett at the board of 
trade dinner meeting, January 
5., The Premier made the obser­
vation when he .said that Works 
Minister P. A. Caglardi had is­
sued instructions that tlie struc­
ture be given, top priority. Ten­
ders will be called by spring and 
construction will get underway 
as soon as the contract is .award­
ed.
In introducing Premier Ben­
nett, Mayor J. J. Ladd observed 
that Kelowna ha.s been ' Waiting 
since 1949 for ' a government 
building, and that the city had 
taken steps to provide the neces 
sary property.
In reply, Mi^ Bonnett said that 
soon after he became Premier, 
he found no authority .had boon 
been given to make the neces
_ , , , , . ... i.sary survey and lhat no plans
For their 3-D b^wa, popular stars portray American tugi- had been drafted, 
tives.in South America in RKO Radio’s romantic thriller, in explaining the delay since 
“Second Chance.’^Jack Parlance, also .stars in.this Techni- his administration took over, Mr. 
color production opening at Capitol' Theatre Wedne.sday, Bennett .said te.st holes bed been 
January . 20. drilled and that due to the typo
of .soil, the building Will cost 
more than at first anticipatWi 
Various government departments 
had been consulted,; and now it is 
found that more office .space .i.s
PEACHLAND—Mr.s. E. Young cil held its Inaugural meeting on 
who has been visiting with Mr.s.
B. Dalgren at Portland, Oregon, 
for.the p.ast month is once more 
home.
Fire early ;Sunday morning 
razed the home.,of Bob Tilton, at 
Trepanier, while he was vi.siting 
his daughter. The fire occurred 
at around .3 a.m. Among other 
los.ses:were a large number of 
paintings .and family heirlooms.
A .joint, meeting of the congre­
gations of the Baptist and Un­
ited Church of Peachland was 
held on Wednesday in the United 
Churchy to ob.^erve universal 
Week of Prayer, Rev, K. Knight 
gave, the addres.s while' Rev. G.
G., Harris. conducted the service 
of wor-ship and prayer.
’ ' •'. ■ '. ■ *■'
The pefichland local oi the BC­
FGA hC|ld a meeting last Wed'- 
ne.sday in- the Municipal Hall' to 
consider the convention re.so^; 
tions and instruct delegsites of 
their wishes,
, Thelocal reprgsentativos in 
ihe. high .school .bpnsplel to be 
held this year in Trail,\6n Janu­
ary :21,‘ 22', ,23, are; Don, Tbpham,
Vei-h ; Ferguson, ‘ Bby;‘: Trautmah 
aiid -Loyd;'Craft ."-.Kenriy Fulk^ 
ha.s b'ffemi’ trarispo^^^^^
;v - Thd Peachland'Municipal coun-
required than at first planned.
He quoted a letter from P. A. 
Gaglardl, public works minister, 
to the effect that the minister 
has requested his department to 
give top priority to the structure.
“The building is long overdue 
and you’re not getting it because 
I’m premier. It’s the fulfillment 
of aTong-standing promise. But I 
want to assure you the only rea 
son for the delay Is due to the 
revised building plans. As your 
member I’ve been pressing for 
the building.’’
Ho then touched lightly on edu­
cation costs and said the equal 
zed assessment plan will be put 
into effect which should help 
municipalities considerably in 
1955.
The speaker also explained the 
government’s plan for imple­
menting the new liquor system 
which paves the way for cock­
tail bars in B.C, Four typos of 
licences will be granted, but 
stringent regulations will bo ad­
opted. The government is en­
deavoring to carry out the ,Stev- 
on.s Report, and a sincere effort 
will be made to make tho act 
work.ablc.
The hast of the pas.songer pig­
eons, which once, numbered mil­
lions, died in the Cincinnati zoo 
in 1914. . ;
FOr COATS
From $50 To $75 OFF
CLOTH COATS
At Least $1S OFF
LADIES’ TAILOHEO SUITS
From $10 To $20 OFF
SAVE MANY DOLLARS! COME IN NOW! TERMS ARRANGED!
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, S«a MAIN ST.
pRNTibTON. n.e.
Customline Fordor Sedan ]
M'
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# Low Cost Safety
#Ektra Winter 
Traction
^ Extra Curve Grip
# Lasts all winter
The Firentono TractlohlKor makes ymir tires “Winter- 
Hafe“ witlioiii tuUiiitf them orr tlie wheel. RowH ami 
row» of HliarPr piercing teotU penetrate the tread Hiirfatuv 
creating mllilonH of road-gripping edges that tako l><>hl 
on Hltpiiery. wet, or ley i*ondH. Voii en.n drive with safe­
ty and control In any weather. No delay, niilelc Nervlee.
PENTICTON
^LTD.
62 Vront Bt. Pontloton Dial 6030
Chinn's Yfingt/.o rlvor basin nc- 
oommodules more than 200,000,- 
000 persons. '
for jreatpr yhogthnosvnioro^
--P'a-Ontl'safety ' 5 - "
:NEW|^||ppWERFUL V-Op0|^ 
botlietl by, over 20 years'oxperlcinco 
, . in building V-8's
Even inoro beauty-lilader modols tii| 
choose from in igroat linos
... ... • 'i. ■ , . ' ......
f ‘.. --..‘v’. •' < ('.‘ ' ‘-p.yi.
'lT*simE--^thebrilUant new;1954jFprd:y^ all other manufacturers combined! - ■ ' ’ "y '
withjexcitlng-new.stylO distinction . ... new,;- ’54 with brilliant ' ' '
wider range^of.modelsnew,.V;8 power .v. , ;new heaiity of■- styling, inside and out. The 
iwweasy-driYing features . . . to make completely nowvGrestline Skylincr, with its top , -
’’worlh.more’’ car >wr//i5//// «;o/vt f>i ’J-/. pf transparent‘Plexiglas^ and the new hlgh-
fnshlon Crestline iSedan^ iiriterpret tlie latest
. ------ „ . , . ifmbvatioris of modern motoring. v
power a Ford. It ollbrs more/tpiwrithan ever ^ ^
beibrci-ahd that means mdif^ smoothness,- MdstcrTQuide Povwr . - j
/a«waccolCTslion, jrOTW sirtty.ond nexiblllty:
inallyoiitdrivinBiTlwramom 110-Hp.Slrato. niitomatio PordomoHo- Drive .to makj all .
Star V-8- in all Mainline modols, tested over *1*11)6 easy and elTort e.ss,_Ford’s deep-down 
millions or molorlnB-miles, combines smooth, ridlnB Comrort rivals that of far more cosily cars. ;
dependable V-8 power with amazing fuel econo- Your Ford Dealer invites you to tcst*drive the ;
my. Both engines are the products of over 20 new'54 Ford nqWs^ce fot* yourself why Ford ;‘i#
years’experience in building V-8 engines. ,, V-8 is mw/Zj .vi///more Vp’54. t
PRISINTINO 2 THRIILINO New )40DB 18
1 .
offering Power Stoaring* Power Brakes* 
FordbrnaHc Drive* and-a host of 
other''werth-Ribro" features
' (WJilK’ slilewall limt /mhr nklrn, raitio,'Pnwrr ilrom and I'onlomaUo Drivt opilonal ai extra tail oh certain moMt,)
CrestJliw Sedan
. the all-now stylo- 
leader in its Acid whoRC 
IlixurlouR appointments 
will make it nerrcctly 








CmiUne Skyllner ■' >' ,,,1. n
.., uitcrly now and utterly dllftrent, . Ih-| i 
a irnnspttrent top of tinteu v 
Plexiglas over the drlvcr’fl'compartment ' <* - 
that invites tho sun and the Rcenery, v |‘'
gently litters out heot and Blsfel ,





Plione 3800 - Penticton
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Fey halves. A delicious 









',i 1^1 Choke quality cut green. An
’ SweetenecK Serve Ice cold for Ipi economical vegetable Item, 
breakfast. 46 oz. can .. 15 oz. can
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J
' ““ ............ II, ;■
Vanity Fair 11. ’Solo, ■ Taste Tdls,




il Choice quality. Serve cold or in f^jp quality margarine at an i^ir In tomato sauce. A quick easy-






















Style, golden corn. 
15 oz. can ...........
49c
Mixed Vegetables Irlr/.; Vuir... . 15c. Cearn pf Wheat 5 .wnme, as m. puk 29c 
Whole Kernel Corn^v“r*».aok."'r4 o/. 19c Rolled Oats nouin Hm>d. 5 m. hntc .... 45c 
Sliced 2 35c Wheat Germ Cereal
A fine selection of 13 
of sweet biscuits. Full 1 lb* bci9
,^ TnHlc Tells 
rs in oz. ,ean ...
Ready Dinners and Soups
••H”. 2(1 OZ. 33c
Miscellaneous
If you’re enamored of Jmelldw ■ coffee, flavor . . . select 
Airway; if you’re;devofed to flavor that- matches aroma 






16 oz. 3 lb.
Package Bag .
Canned Fruits and Juices
r&uagJMdl ieat remellffe, .Ch.,' l.n oz. oan 33w
Blended Juice ...... A... 35c
Pineapple .i.:iianii cniHiirii, ,20 oz. «'irti:32c Marmdlcide
Tomato Juice.. .v...... 33c p|.0sh Bredd ..r >iai(i
Fruit’Cocktail, , ;iiunts;:':,2« :w;]Aan''’.f .-;..f44c-EVdpprdted;]Milk^: pneifle;:;Vb
Pineapple Juice Toz. ..on 2 for 33c Spreadedsy; Cheese TT. pm.
^ Seafoods
■" "■ "" Sardines
/■L 1. «/ Spekeye Salmon ‘'S,.,. to .....
VVcipOmner» .. ... 24c jBe
Luncheon Meat lorii, 12 «*. can Jic 2 for 23c
Beef Dinner 
Ready Meal
nriinNwick, VA oz. can 3 for 27C
35c
S>A oz ran
Burna - • 12' oz. Tin ..........
’Empress- :i 
. Oranjfe, 48 oz. Tin
Sunny llaivn ' O'S* - • .i :■ « Folly Ann, Sliced c* ' «r»ir _ i"i AAf___dohiison’s
35c Household Items
96c Cleanser oui nmeh ......... . 2 mr . 29c
2 loaves 35c Hard Gloss Wax mot can.. 65c 
T 6C''Floor AMax .acto raste, to oz. can...... 39c
1 >05 ■ Toilet- Tissue ■ pnrex . ....... . 2 tor 25^c
,;V; 'Xr
Sunny Dawn.. . . Fancy
Quality . ; . 48 oz. can .........
Sugar Belle
15 oz. Can 1............................ ...... '.......... .......“
No finer coffee packed . . . alway.s 
fresh, always pennies less. ;
Drip or regular grind.
16'(OZ.' ■'can’-’d'.....'
■Ima
di A' rich biend of choicest Central , and South 
American Coffees.




North Star . . . A top cfucility. product at 
an exceptional price . . . 16 oz. package........
STEAK dr ROAST
Red or Blue Brand eeoeoeeeeeeeoooa*** LB.
Sunkist California. Sweet juicy. Have plenty on hand 
for slicing for salads . , . and all kinds of fresh eating. 
Family size 268s..................................... 8 Ibii. in cello bag
Florida White ... Indian 
River . . . Size 80i ........
Meat Prices Effective Thur., Fri., Sat., Jan. 14-15-16
Boneless, Red or
Blue, BvcindI.« • • • LB»
HtrinK; Tied, Lean 
Vosl StU&kS Cut from the shoulder
11 ( IM • • I M 11 M M < t
Beef S|ii|rt Ribs Lean, Red nr nine nraiid
Lb. 49 c
. ...... Lh. 45c
, Lh. 23c
PoyIc Sjptt^C Ribs i,ean and ivi[paly 
Sliced or Pleoo IMMlMItMIMIMMIMMMMMIMIIM
Calif., Solid Green lleadft. Lb. 
LcmOltS Nniblnif like lemon pie .... l.b.
2 ibH. 13c
Alberta, Washed . ........ . 2 ibR, l lC'
Imported, bnnebeH 2 for 21c
Money’s ........ R oz. pUK 38c
10 oz. pbft: 25c











Cminlroil Uo^o Mopio Leaf or SwlftH Premium CO^ 





Loiti Eiicly3to4lbs. ' 








JANA KAY VICKERS, 6, and her Christmas, doll, are 
doing nicely after both .suffered broken legs wheir hit'^by 
un automobile as the,v crossed a downtown hitersection 
in Memphis, Texas. Hospital attendants patched up‘the 
doll’s leg for Jana. K ,
Keremeos Notes
The dining room, to he known 
.ns 11)0 SiiTofi'o Room find the 
o.Tfpteii.T of 11)0 Keromeo.s Hotel 
is now under the managetnent of 
Mrs. E. Martin, of Vancouver 
who a.ssumed the po.st at the first 
of December. Thesh have been 
attractively redecorated and Mrs. 
Martin is prepared to look after 
wedding or other' i-eception.s and 
to serve teas as well as meals 
of higl) oj-der.
4i •il
St. John’s Anglican Guild mem­
bers met on Wednesday after­
noon in the church hall; reports 
were submitted and the program 
for the year drafted. Mrs. E. 
Van.santen was hostess. The pres­
ident-elect, Ml’S. W. Liddicoat, 
was in the chair and Miss J; 
Dugdaie recorded,
« H. , '!■
Mrs. J. C. Clarke and her 
daughter - in • law^ Mrs. R.' C.
Clarke were joint hostesses at a 
card party in the church hall in 
aid of St. John’s Anglican Guild 
on Monday, evening. Prize win­
ners 'for the /evening wei-e.
their- honor. Thoy left Tuesday 
to their studies. /
t-
' At home for the Chri.slmhs hoU- 
days at the home of her parent.s,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Raab, was their 
elder daughter, Miss Eleanor 
Raab, who until recently was em- 
jloyed at St. Martin’s Hospital in 
Oliver. Mis,s Raab, who has join­
ed the RCAF, left oh Monday for 
St John’s, Quebec, where Rho ud)i 
be stationed. A > large farew&H 
Tarty in the Elks’Home, on'Frif 
day evening honoreu c.i.a pv,|jiaar 
rhember of the younger ;,set.:
■ ’5* * ^
Mrs. Henry Curr is a patient in 
Penticton Hospital. ■ : ' > , .
The/lofcal association 4o ;tbe * £
GiH Guides and Brijwnies met On 
Tuesday evening at the home,of 
Mrs^ .W. Corkle; routine; busiiiesS : • 4 
was dealt with, but because of 
the siriall ’ Attendance eledon *>x)t ? 
officers for 1954 was postponed ^ 
until the next meeting,, which 
will be held; at the. hbriie of Mrs.
C. Van linen on February 2. Mrs.
J. A. MacKenzie will act as
whist, Mrs. f; Bell;,five-hundred, I vener for entertainment for that, ^
Mrs; Le Brun and bridge, Mr. .J. evening." Mrs] Gorlde^played
A. McKay
Art ■ Reimche has purchased 
the Ben Brown property on the 
south side of twon.
piano, thus rounding out a niost 
enjoyable evenings "' • 7
Pehticton Hospital, where he has 
undergone a major bperation.
Reports; Including tlie financia.1
statement and those of the varh V
, pus" actlvitles^pf the Women’s As- ,t
\A/ Ti c5fAWflT'i-■ IQ' -1 nStient in §ociatibh : "to the, , local United , W. B. Stewait IS a Pat>ent; m «discussed and f
apprpyed atvihe monthly mebtlh," 
held \bh Thursday afternoon i at , ^ 
the honie of Mrs. E. Milloy, Wpq V,| 
was assisted as hostess by Mrs. v 
Frank ■ Barnes and Mrs. ^
Hodgson,
tots Id to 11 a.m. Greyhound I 
garage practice 111-] to 12] a.m- ; j 
General skating 2 ; to ^3:45 pJh. } 
Figure skating 4 to d !p.in.;;Sen- 
lor practice 6 tb47;30, 'p,rn. pig-;, y 
ure skating ,8 to 10 ; p.rny Cbm- y 
mercial pra.(itlice‘ 10 to ll :3(J ]pirn. ' ^
Mr. and Mrs. F. Overton have 
received word, from their daugh­
ter, Doreen, who is with the RC 
AF that ^.she has been posted to 
Clinton, Ontario.
•.«'■ He- HI ^
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Miller have, 
left to reside in New Westmin­
ster. A. R. Maynard of Pentic­
ton has taken over the manage­
ment of the B-A' Oil Garage on 
the Hope-Princeton Highway.
A fire in the, homo of A. J. 
Rolnlche was extlngiiislied before 
the arrival of Iho Volunteer Fire 
Brigade, who, a.*) usual, respond­
ed Immediately to a call.
Interesting visitors during the 
holidays nt the homo of Mr. and 
I Mrs. T. Raab were the Mls.ies 
lEl.sa and VIeky Lassnlly rincl Miss 
Martlia Vasquez of San Salva­
dor, who jii-e burronUy attending 
St. Ann's Aoademy In Vlcitbria.
Mr. arid Mrs, Rnab's guests^were 
entertained at several parties in
t
Thursday; January 14 Mlnof 
liocicey 7 to 8 a.m. Poach Buds 10 
to 11 a.m. Primary Bchool skat- 
! Ing 2:30 to 3530 p.in. Chlklrens 
skating 35.30. to 5530 p.m. Senior 
prnotleo tt to 7530 p.m. Adult 
skating 8 (0 10 p.m. Commerolal 
practice 10 to 11530 p.m.
Friday, January 15— Spokane 
vs. Penticton 8 p.m.
Saturday, January 1C— Ban­
tam hockey 7 to’ 0 a.m. Figure 
skating 9s30 to 12 ft.m. Tebos 
toddlers 12 to 1530 p,m('Childrens 
skating 2 to 4 P,ipi Minor hoc- 
key 4530 to 0530 p.ln. Penticton 
, vs. Vernon Juveniles 8 p.m. ,
I Sunday, January 17Bantam 
All Stars 7’ to « Juvenile 
all stars 8 to 0 it.m, Midget all 
stars 0 to 10 a.m. Parker Motors 
vs. School I’enchors 10530 to 115.30 
a.m. Commercial, hockey loaguo 
'1530 to 4 p.m. Figure skating 
4530 to 8 p.m. Klnsmon skrvling 
1 club 8530 to 10ia0 )un.
' Monday, January 18 —Tiny 
Tots 10 to n a.m. Primary school 
skating 2s30 to %3530 p.m, Child- 
rons skntlng 3s30 to 5530 p.ni. 
Senior practice 0 to 7130 p.m. 
Minor hookoy games 8 to 10 p.m, 
Juvonijo practice 10 to ;Xl p.m, 
Tuesday, January 19 — Tiny 
tots 3,0 to li a,m. Minor hockey 
3530 to 5s30 p.m.
Pontloton Commerolal All Stars 
6 to 7530 p.m. Gomral skating 8 
to 10 p.m. ’
, Wednesday, Jantisry 20— Tiny
MEN!S;::LEAQUE,,';'~',
Wednesday ] 9* three game ;to^ ^ 
tal.i Penticton Retreading, 3231; 7 
single game total. Incola Hotel, •) 
11G2; individual tlrree game;:to- > 
tal. Bill Briggs, 826; Individual, J 
single game; ill Briggs, 356. V;.,’; .
Thursday " - three game total, ) 
Wrirwlck’s; Cafe,; 2648; Tliigle | 
game total, Warwick’s Cafel’ 964; i 
individual three game total, John j 
Waterman, 685; individual .single r 
game, John Waterman’279. . y'
LADIES LEAGUE'' ■ T.]/
Wednesday — throe game to- j 
tnl, Cramia & .Sons, 2604; single 
game total, Cranna Son.s, 941; 
Indlvldunl three game total, Peg­
gy Powell, 653; Individual single 
game, Alice Faulkner, 278.: , ,
Thursday — throe game total, 
Kraka Jokes, 2473; single game 
total, Kraka Jokes, 891; indivi­
dual three game total, Nonnle ; 
Joyce, 614; individual single
game, Nonnle Joyce, 256. , 
lOGH SCHOOL LEAGUE 
Three; game high. Souped Ups, 
2931; single gam^ high, Souped 
Ups, 1037; Individual' tpree game 
high. Bill Herriolt, 670; individual 
single game high, lIMiorrlck ’265. 
GOVERNMENT IzEAOUE’’ - 
Individual three, game high, 
Ma»’y Webster, 614;' individual 
single game high, Mary Webster, 
233.--."
GOLF (DLU» "'LEAGUE:' ■’'"
Mrs. Clarence Burtch was the 
winner of the Johnson Trophy 
with a high Individual score of 
258.;.,
The male scarlet tanager Is a 
bright scarlet, bird with blarik 
wings 1)111 I he fchaale is greenish 
in color.
Mineral springs which make 
Harrogate, Yorkshire;* a famous 
health resort wore (llscovorod In' 
1571. ..
Tho asscjnbly of Prince Ed­
ward Island was established In 
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Penticton V’s play host to thq Spokane Flye^ here 
on Friday as the American club makes itis second swing, . 
through the Okanagan this season. By the time, they hit 
Penticton Ice the Flyers will have run the gauntlet of ' 
Vernon, Kamloops and Kelowna, a trip that will do,' 
nothing to enhance their striking power. *
The fixture will be the third 






, News from the Canadian Amateur Hockey Association meeting 
Iveld this weekend in. Winnipeg, that the Allan Cup finals will, as 
originally scheduled, come west this season is of more than academic 
Interest to the Okanagan emd to Penticton in particular.
’ There was a move afoot to have the finals played again in the 
east, the hockey moguls evidently looking with avaricious eyes at 
last .season’s Allan Cup take. Don’t know how true it is* but Dr.
Mel Butler, BCAHA president, is said to have gone to the meeting 
very hostile to the suggestion, hostile enough to threaten lo take 
BiC. out of the CAHA and switch to semi-professional. No Smpty 
threat, at that, the senior hockey setup is ideal. Whether or not 
Butler went that far, I don’t know, but whatever persuasion was
used, the attempt to take the finals east has fizzled out, and B.C. 1 Cranna’s Omegas went down 
will be the veiiue of tho western Canadian finals with the Allan Cup to a 62-57 defeat al tho hands of 
finals llkelv in the home province of the western champion. Kelowna Oilers in a clo.se contest
It It's a B.C. team I certainly think the ‘''“I g”™ ‘"e Kelowna tans more 
cup llnals should also be played In B,C. hutU'™,
I suppose if not, we must be thankful for . a. ^ r
small mercies. I. Is something to get the
western final here, it could, have beenj^e Omegas put in a great 
scheduled any place from Winnipeg on. As showing with Bill Johnston and 
it is the series will be played in B.C. and I Aubrey Powell, each hooping 12 
think that means the Okanagan; will see points. Lady Luck wa.s tho de 
some of the Western final games. cidlng factor in, the till as she
I’m confident it will be a OSAHL team seemingly shrunk the Kelowna 
that will make the western finals and the frame. At
Penticton V’s look at this stage of the gamer*}”*^*^*' Penticton .squati oul
as contenders. Its no pipe dream their shots would only roll
tho V .s present showing - so look for someLj.yund the rim and fall oul.
Ipf rne wesiern final games lo be played in our own backyard, and Mickey Martino, an out of 
•who knows — maybe even a final game or two. lowner, who just signed up with
Yes, it’s a dream, but a dream evolved fi'om a liard core ofhi'G Kelowna team, set tlie pace 
facts, but maybe it would be well not to dream loo much — hockey notching 25 points.
playoffs being what they are.. . . egas out m front 16-12. Kelowna
,, ^ . then liad their turn, outscoring
Its still iiiathemutically possible for the Vernon Canadians to score
finish .up in top .place, but mathematics are one thing and hockey Lf 29-29, In past games, win or 
teams quite another. After last week it is safe to name the V’s as hose, the third quarter has proved 
number one in-the OSAHL. It isn’t as easy to pick the second! to be the Penticton’s squad’s 
place winners. Looks as if all thi-ee teams. Packers, Elks and Can- jiu-x quarter. It held true in this 
adians will be .battling for that second spot almost up to the wire. fixture as Kelowna werit ahead 
Rise and ifalh of the Vernon Canadians is something in the^"'^^’ 
nature of a mystery. .There’s more to it than meets the eye. Noticed
a significant remark by one of;Vernon’s sports columnists to the ^ ^
effect that^^fans won l .,back a team that isn t trynng. An unhappy I Time I'an out on the surging 
dressing .i’-oom a-ather than lack of hgckey, ability could explain the Penticton crew and the score- 
Cahadians’ downhill plunge. . jboard registered 62-57 margin for
, There was dissension up at Kamloops, but the Elks seem to I Kelowna at the final horn.
' SUMMARY
Penticton — Bennett 10, John­
ston 12, Guillabou.x 2, Kluck 9. 
Jordan 8. Holmes J, Powell-12, 
Jefferies 3. Total — 57.
Kelowna — Smeeth, Toste.nson, 
Butcher 9, McNaughton 2, Bail, 
7, Brydon 7, Bogress 5, 'riiomi)- 
son 2, Martino 25, Gee 1. Total — 
62.
i -----------------------------------^-------------------------------
The Philadelphia Phillies sign­
ed Edward Hach, 19-year-okl out­





•’ ■'have buried the hatchet" and are starting to roll. That was a big
• win’for the V’s last Friday. The Elks weren’t pushovers. Score 
-was rio indication of the play and most fans are saying it was the
. befeLdtockey, garne pf;t^ .The “pony” line as coach
V! JVM^ck''bailslit; sute 'eame t Ullyot
y|must Liave been;a very frustrated man. The potent Warwick, War-
* ;|:Wicl  ̂/M^ntyre; to lield scorele^-and the McDonald. Fairburrt,
-.' Bucks tno checked almost to a'standstill Lo the pony line galloped 
!;for three goals and for good measure the defence slapped in a couple
to'add up to the worst defeat the Elks have suffered in three sea­
sons pf hockey.
.'V ; Seems coach Warwick’s third line troubles are ended. 1 can’t
up Dick Warvvick, Doug Kilburn, and Don Berry, 
ju6t what the coach will do. He’s done 
■ cbiisideraW^ lines and players this season and it has
"' x'paid off — look at the league, standings, but it does look, now, as 
if he has found his third line. .1 doubt if any line in this league has 
a brainier cen fre than Warwick the younger.
• ★ ★ ★
' Illustrating one of the big reasons I’m plunking, for tlie V’s to 
go places again this season was,the remark of Ivan.McLelland after 
the game last Friday. Said Ivan, “that wasn’t my shutout, it .was 
I the defence did it. They didn’t leave me a real tough one to handle 
t all night, McAvoy and Conway were terrific — did you notice they 
I liairdly let ?em,get a, shot, except from bad angles? Concluded Ivan, 
I^Mf you’re 'g^ifig'tb^giye anyone credit f6r that sliutoul, give it to 
toe defencpf'it waa,^
r • That's’'the'kind-of team spirit and lli’e kind of feeling tliere i.s 
.jhi'ihb V’s dressing room. I’ll go along with McLeliand, tlie defence 
,;#as .terrific ~ but I don’t think Ivaii needs to be bashful about 
taking credit .for the shutout lie, did hia, part, apart allogetlier 
from his assist on Conway’s goal; ■ ' '
' l^hat was some goal. I saw Conway .shoot, then heard the puck 
.siilck into the net, but I didn’t see it. i felt sorry for Al Lafaee all 
over again. Sloppliig one of Conway’s specials in tlie face is not to 
be recommended.
Nevei- saw a liockey crowd in better liumor Ilian wlien they 
went to coffee after the secoiuj period. Dlno Mascollo’s undisguised 
• Joy at liglitlng the red lamp vvas contagious. Nolliiiig blase about 
Dlno. ,
this season and the V’s will be 
looking for their. third win in 
four starts. In sharp contrast 
with the touring Flyers,- the V’s, 
riding the crest of victory in the 
Okanagan loop, will be back in 
action for the first time in a 
week.
The first time V’s and Flyers 
clashed, the two weekend games 
on Spokane ice, November 21 and 
22, the Penticton crew lost the 
first tilt 4-3 and the following 
night edged the Flyers by a re­
verse count. At that time the V’s 
were banging away at the under­
side of Vernon Canadians, five 
points behind the league leaders. 
Then it was the Warwick line 
lhat was packing most of the 
punch in the scoring department 
with more frequent flashes com- 
hig from the lines that now have 
been reshuffled to produce tlie 
best balanced club In the OSAHL.
'I'lie next time tlio V’s met the 
Flyers. December 7, tliey lashed 
out with a 5-2 winning effort to 
give tlie Americans a rather 
dubious welcome into their first 
round of the Okanagan.' Wlngy 
Johnston’s crew were a sorry 
sight but played the game 
straight down the lineHo a fight­
ing finish. They were dog tired 
from playing a string of games 
bumper to bumper in their ovyri: 
league and injuries had knifed' 
into their strength. At. that time 
tliey were only carrying a .mih- 
imum of players and bad luck- 
landed them here with just 
twelve men. That' win over the 
Flyers was instrumental in mps- 
ing the struggling V’s out in 
front of Vernon as the lead passed 
back and forth and was finally 
carried off by Penticton. .
The only contact .wihi the WIL 
lo use as a measuring stick in 
recent games has been the ex­
perience of the , Kelowna Pack­
ers. In Kelowna’s first swing 
through -the WIL they .went 
down to a double' loss at 
the hands of the Flyers, losing 
tlie first game 3-0 and tlie second 
5-3 over the weekend. Just how 
strong an ihdicalioh .of strerigtli 
the OSAHL’s last place club can 
give is a matter of conjecture.
In any event, the.: V’s were 
ne ver in I better , position to take 


















DOUG KILBURN DICK WARWICK DON BERRY
A SPARKLING COMBINATION has been'put together by V’s playing coach Grant 
y/arwick as the stellar parformance of Doug Kilburn, Dick Warwick and Don Berry 
proved Friday night. The “pony line”, as they call them, tallied up eight points in the 
shutout game against Elks with three assists .to Kilburn, a pair of goals for Berry and 
a singleton marker and two scoring helpers for Dick Warwick.
At Animalmeet
Jim Burns was elected presll 
dent of BCD’s. Rifle Association] 
Penticton Club, at tho genera] 
annual meeting of the group hole 
last Sunday in the armoury.
Other officers holding office! 
for tho year aro Bill Goodman] 
vice-president; Reg Greenwood! 
secretary; Les Wylc;.s, butts e»fj 
fleer; Wall Cousiits, (.‘liieC range] 
officer.
'rhe report of the past yeaij 
showed the club to be in 
healthy position nnd the annual 
financial report testified to 
sound condition.
One of the main points of nev 
business was discussion of reJ 
locating tho range. The leuise; oil 
Kaledon estate property was noi 
renewed this year and consleleraf 
tion of alternatives was throwil 
open to the meeting. More definl 
ite information on a new rangif 
site is expected early in Felif 
ruary.
Jim Burns and Reg Groenl 
wood, were elected to reprosqn| 
the Penticton club al the annual 
meeting of the B.C. Inland Rifid 
Association, to be held Sunduj 
in, Kelovvha, Walt Cousins will 
also attend the meeting as it( 
president.
Penticton club pre.sident Jiiil 
Burns was clioscn as a dalegatt 
to attend the executive meelinj! 
of the parent body B.C. Rifle A.'d 
sociation which is slated for Vanj 
couver early in February;
INCLUDING GAMES PLAYED TUESDAY, JANUARY 12
GP W . L T GF GA PIM PTS
■42 ,28 12 2 172 130 ass’* 58
.42 21 18 3 203 187 432’’' 45
43 16 23 4 •170 190 449, . 36
. 44 16 27 1 174 208 513* :13
The Pen Hi Lakers are continuing to drown all opposi­
tion in the senior A division of the high school' basket 
ball league as they knocked over the Oliver Green Hor­
nets 55-31 here last Saturday. ,0 0,
The Lakers are looking better^ 
every time out as coach Boyd • course; of the icasaba i se^ioi^
Another indication of..how player,s feel. Someone cummented 
It was loo bad Bill Warwick'dldiLt add a few points to his imposing 
total. Bill’s comeback. “Wliat’s that matter, we got tlie two points 
that counU’j.,,-;,
back in,one of tlie hockey programs I 
ls b^llig,:SUbstantiated. ’rrien Irsald ihiil if the oppbsiMoii would let
thev&Way hockey ihey’digp thi’ougli oiiything In this league. It ‘b-st and
Sy “"'y «“■“ “Ii -"d. Stom. "w,,5 „
'Mlifll.,'*" oliai'BljiK Scaf oufor UiJ's&i'o m’iuSnl-
the back, Neilsoq dldn t see it, but linesman Loyd Gordy did this very efficiehlly
rounds out liis team for the coim 
ing playoffs in the valley chamji- 
ionships and finally the .B.C. 
championships in tlie U.B.C.-gym 
al Vancouvei'.
The boys on tlie, squad that 
looked out of the class at tlie be­
ginning of the year are now 
starting to score points and the 
lilgli .sclio( I squad aiipoars to be 
one of tho most well balanced 
teams,lo come on the .scene in 
tlie iiast few years'.
Tod BowsfieJd, cajitain of tlie 
Lakers, finally came back into 
Ills old familiar style'as lie rack­
ed up his biggest night of the 
year with fifteen points pusslhg 
tlirough the lioop.
Gordy May, big cehlro, acom- 
pllshed his best niglil. of llie .sea­





Blil Warwkh In uiuivi i, o llil el n
Gilmoie did but Loyd couldn I do aiiyflilng about it, but suppose Bob only .soered eight points 
BUI Juiu turnoci on Croighioii, (hero whh JustUicatibii cnoutjh.l^^*^^ ull of tlio.so woro Irou IhrowH. 
Nellson would luive .soon tlio rotallullon and It would have been 'bis, Gordy .scored four-
unolher tienfilly for the V’s. If has happened so many times — b‘'bUs while helng checked 
and nothing but two roforeos will slop 11. by Itadlos.
—-r—....................... . ............... ____ ____________________________ Tluy'd'earc also liu(.l a getod
night for Ihe opposition ,ms he 
potted seven points during 'iho
table tennis
Ryi^n Cgnlejj; looked fdr 
the winners as he scojred^eiglit 
pdlnls .iflid took many rebounds 
away from tlie South Okanagan 
boys. • ,
, The,Lakers..wsirp. neY|!r behind 
as tliey went ojti.t in .front 9-5 at 
the end of the first .quarter, then 
lengthenod this to, ,23-10 at the 
IialX.; Lakers-‘did no[t gain much' 
duHn^ ■ tlib IlhlM ] quarter,vAtniM 
scoring tlio Green Hornets 12-10 
and then finished off In fine style 
acquiringA8, i»oihts.lo SQHS’s 11. 
siUMMARY.'0'’0'''A- 0,.
Green Hornets — Radios 8, 
Teare 7, Rcdenbach 4. Topping 
6, A F- Mclennan; 4, JVIcNelll 12. 
Keybs/ A0 AtcLen rtari;' Total—Oi.
Pen Hi Lakers —May 14. 
Bu,troll 5, PuUdy 3, BoWsfleld..1.5. 
Biu^gart Macdonald .4, Gonlej'’; ‘3. 
Drossos, Madlll 2;. Pr6eiV'''4,' To-
Kaiploops Elks........
Kelowna Packers ..
^Penally tii’nc includes games al January 8 only.
A shutout is usually considered top performance for 
a goal tender but Friday night V custodian, Ivan Mc- 
. Lellahd went one betto that — j he earned ah as- '
'sist 6h ii goal by Kev Conway as'the Warwick nien 
blah^ed 'KamlbopS; Elks 6-0. The trailing Elks were ,, 
sayed inJthe^first peViod by the] fabulous work of goalie 
;iTIal hisfuck wore* thm^in .the sandwich.;
session as-the V’s found'.the range for'tour mai’kei^^^^^ 
added two more ih the final canto* • 0 '^ -^^0 V
SPARKLES-’
Tlic newly formed "kid line”'of 
the V’s— Doug Kilburn, Dick 
Warwick and Don _ Berry ~ 
sparkled for the full sixty min­
utes. A packed house let them 
haye the fulL force of pent up 
applause at 4:28 of the second 
periodr aijiwDick Waiwick opened 
tifi^ s'^oriqg wi tli a backhand shot 
tila’t hhvei;, gave Gordon a chance, 
a.s‘'detenefeman Ron Montgomery 
and kilburn .slumled llio rubber 
into position. ■
A Kilburn inspired power play 
at the halfway mark .saw BeiLy 
wink the red light on a relay 
from Dick and .seycii minutes 
li;i,ler Berry made It 3-0 for V’.s 
aM0he rifled liome a long'pass 
fi’oih little Diek. The home, town 
fans tliuiiderod approval of'the 
goal but added that extra volume 
ol' slioiiling for the lrlo’.s .slellar 
performance. ,
GOAL FOR DINO 
Bui the fans never roared 
louder tluui tliey did for Dlno 
Museotto as he rifled a Kilburn 
relay, from jn-st Inside tlie blue- 
line, ,!ju\,t «oeked the twine waist,-, 
higivi-bohljtttw.Gqrdon wllli Jo.s's
' < > %"i‘- -■ - I M I I ‘"■■■■J* '"iLr'?,-,
•iV ,'V' '
U'v.iM-’hs, ■■ .p' . I
'0'0 :,'’:iyAN"lVlcLktLAJND': !
. . *; |^lii,iioul luimhor two
• Kilinoiiton Eskimos of tlie class 
A ■ Western Inteniatlqnal League 
aiinuimced recently the pureha.se 
of pitclior Dale , Hlttlo, 24, of 
Lodi, CallXornln. ,,
Pen Hi lenioi’ B 
Squad Makes Bid
For Second Sph|
The, Pen Hi Senior B boys 
made a strong bid for second 
place in their, league . Saturday 
as they clefeated the Oliver sen­
ior B .team 46-21.
...The locals have now lost three 
games-^g'pmpafeii with two; Idsses 
iW Osoydos find none by. Prince- 
ion. They travel to Summerland 
Friday as they t* y to extend 'their 
win streak to four games,.
; Bill,. Peterson again led his 
team, to victory with 13 points 
and showed the way on defence 
and gathered, up fifty percent of 
all the rebounds.
Pete Guidi .showed well for the 
losers and -Bruce, Hirtle played 
ii very steady ganie.
‘ '^I’lie lockl.s went out in front 
25-6 at half time and then were 
oiltscored ■1.1-20 ■ In Ihe third 
quarter. , 'i’luiy avenged lliis in 
the next frame outscoring tlie 
.sbulherhprs 11-2.
Peter Evutt, cliainpiDii .sculler 
of New South Wales, lopped 
liine seconds off llie Brlti.sli Em­
pire Game.s' 2000-metre record to 
earn a bbrtli on the Australia 
team Unit will compete in the 
name this .summer at Vancouver, 
IJ.C. ' ” ’ ' , ' ■ ’ ■
Vancouver Lawn Tennis and 
Badminton Club courts will see 
llie Canudlan championships dur- 
ing the first week In Mareli,
The .Editor, 10
Penticton Herald. '
It would appear to many tluii 
Penticton has no sportsmansliif 
at all after reading the reportl 
in Kelowna and Vernon. I see n| 
reason why we sjiouldn’t givj 
credit where credit duo, si 
without commenting on the reil 
ent actions of the hockey playeri 
I wish to pay tribute to ; th| 
basketball and soccer players.
They have really played th| 
game and brought credit to theil 
teams. In particular theAsoccel 
team, they have shown that it if 
not the sport that counts, 0bi| 
rather ^' s^brtsnianship. In casi 
you didn’t realrze it the jsocccl 
team recently collected ; $25; If 
pay for an unfortunate accidenj 
which happened during a ignm'l 
I only wish the V other 0 leaml 
(hockey) would; be 0as ^sportl 
minded as the soccer and basket! 
ball. ;0' A-::;.;
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Penilolon, D,0, fl2S Main Bt.
“FIRST WITH THE FINEST”
The .Sluilia I-jiKo TeimlH and 
Country Cluli are eotnpleling ar. 
raiigomentH for tlielr .second an­
nual lable lenniH Imirnament and 
are looking ,1’or imollior big aue- 
ceas dial welcomed the flrHt 
year's conipelltlons.
Tod Cardinall aiinouiicod the 
dafe as ,Saturday, January 23 
with the .first .five ovenls gel­
ling imdorvvay In iho old liigli 
school gym ut about 6;30 Jn tho 
ovcnlng.
All of last year's winnors will 
bo back clefonding tho trophies 
they carried off In 1953. Among 
tho dofonders will he Wally Mor­
gan and .SleIJa Crouso, singles 
champs in the men's and ludlos' 
soctlon, Them will be men's and 
ladles' doublos and mixed doubles 
also, witli tropliles for all com- 
petitions.
Tho formation of tho Poplar 
Grove Table ’ronnls Club this 
year Is expected to spark the 
competition and a. bigger entry 




0B!a^^ and ,Gtii’Ht?di"dn to pro­
duce tlietlirilltjMn the .Golninurulal llocitey l/oaguu action 
luHt Suhtltty ttHd tliey did ,all 61' t.luii in il 4-lM,iuUlo tiuil, 
’gave tlie \vliilto McrcluiijlH' liy vlrU^^ of a late third 
poidod,niarkoti,. lii'-iiie f gtinie id’ the afLornoon,,wlt- 
' jieHSod''by'onb(ol! tho largest crowds of the huuhoii, the- 
Sumhierlaiid ciiih ran tho ContracLurs out cd’ contention 
^ l-’dtu'ly matched fixture,
'and liiis nearly iipsel liiu Mer­
chant apple earl.
COaeli' Harry,Harris eleeUid to 
pull the„Garagemeh goulloiuler 




Despite , u rtisli of liurd 'UhockH 
that sent Merchant players lo 
the box wltli various minor hurts, 
tho green and red kept ip'the 
ruimliig witli a 4-3 irluinph over 
last place Garagomon. Suptlay.
Morcliants hold a 1-0 margin ;<il> 
tho'end of the first frame bill' 
lost thoir grip on the hard dvlyfiig 
G'mon In tlio second as tlie"period' 
closed la,a 3-3 suwoff. .,.,0;
A big pliunk of the Moi’cUant' 
-glory goes to Bert .Booloy for his 
winning markor late In the third 
period. Ho combined with Jlih 
McLean and Bob 'Jaeks6ii at 
15J10 after tho deciding goal nbV*: 
orod on tlio brink of each not. 
At lOtlT Seeley marked an. after* 
noon , of terrific hockey with a 
trip to tho Min bln .for tr',nplng
Vaiil|)g'e;: or. llip romainlng 43 sec- 
onds'tif the giiihe, G'lnoii swarm­
ed .ovor.tho Moreluintpiot but Don 
Moog bolvJ'ooa the pipes Kept tlie 
cag,e^ clean a'lid lime ran out on 
tho/sUperaha^^^ effort, v
A hot "’lilspute arose at die 
cl'ose;'.oL,,U4f5 ,./second; period wlioji 
',rompiyr.whUo'"g()'nt a tvylno bus­
ier past Moog just as tlio porlod 
horn blow. It was a close deci­
sion but the I’cfevecm, Jack Mc- 
‘In tyro and George Morrlsh. lind 
the goal judge ruled no goal; 
Wlilto just could not hoar that 
word "no'!..but thoy finally got 
thro'jg’i to h'ln.
Tommy While upeiuul the scoi'- 
ig laif In Ihe first »,is lie Con­
or tod a pass from Uei'i Corrigan 
and Doug Moore. While from 
Moore cllckt'tl again al 3H sec- 
oncls of die second fi’ame, and 
Moore dillled np lop points for 
the aflernooii nine mlnules laler 
as ho convcried a pass from Cor-• 
rigun, ' M0
Dennis Wyatl was lop ginincr 
for die G'men's losjng cause as 
.he blinked the red 'IlghI vvlllr a 
lialr Jn iho sandwich session ' 
friun Mori Bird and Barry .Toll­
man,’ Ehman and Ilai’ry llurris, 
Harris scored tlui’dilrd anji final 
markor fop, G’mcn al. ,13!30 of 
die fehcoiul' on a loiig shot from 
the bluolliuv assists,going ip Bird 
and Jack Newton. ; 0 *
Pemildes, on both ''sUlt'Sv vvero 
llglit wllli just three a'lliiorH 1,0 
■Mbrehants and two 'tor die hap­
less Garagomen, ■
SUMA'IAUY ,
' First porlod ^ iv Mbreluui Is, 
White (Cori’lgan. Moore) IGiOUi 
Pomdlles -- Reeder, Jaoktlun. Col-
llns;’'’’’'
"Boeoiid porlud -- '2, Movelianlsi 
While (Mcioi’e) ()i3(i; 3,'Garage- 
men, Wyutt (Bird, Elmiuu) 5i30| 
4, Qaragomftn, Wyatt ' (Ehmaia 
Harris) 6:451 5, MorcliaiilS, Moore 
(Corrigan) OiSO; 00 Garagomon, 
Harris (Bird, Newton) 13:30.
.. fCont'.nuod on Pagb' O)






Four Prizes Every Sunday
Okanagan Senios Amateur Hockey Lodguo




Tickols oii sajb cit Oroyolls 9 a.m. Thursday, January 14
Peiitieton Memorial Arena
Greyells lloekey TIuliet Office IIoiii'h—9
12:He a.iii.-5sH(» p.m., Wed. 0 ii.ui,.l2* a.iii, I’lione 4H5.
NO TELEPHONE CALLB llEFOUE l« A,M. PLEASE
THE PENTICTObi HERAID, WEDNESDAY^ JANUARY .13,1954 le Ftv®
iir
with Cm B|?«tt
"pcn"Ucton will soon have another attraction which should add 
cujislderably lo (he enjoyment of outdoor enthusiasts in tlie ^lstri6t.
Through tho co-operation of the Wlltse family the Pehticton Fish 
and Game club has acquired a lease of the bench iOn the far side 
of Ellis Creek for a trap and rifle range. It is an, ideal location for 
such a project and the club is champing at the bit:;to get started.
There is ample room for two or three traps as well as a complete 
skeel layout and an archery range. Rifle butts up to one thousand 
yards.could also be accommodated without interfering with • the 
scatter-gunners. Plans for a club house are being considered that 
would 1)0 lai’ge enough to service all activities at the s^e time and 
also serve as a social rendezvous for the club and otjidr organiza­
tions. This sounds like a large undertaking and if will not happen.| 
all al onc(^ l)ut it is a worthwhile project and deserves the'support 
of all sporlsnien and llie public in general. There.will-be ho ’public 
appeal for financial assistance but qur support and .participation 
will help a lot.
Just in case you forgot, it might be well to remind you that 
your 1953 fishing licon.se o.\pired on December 31. So, If you sudden­
ly decide to go steolhoadlng or fishing off the rocks, you wopld 
be wi.se to tak(! out a new ono. This reminds mo of an amusing 
incident that liappened over Spence’s Bridge .way just before Christ­
mas. J. Y. Towgood, of Trout Creek, bought himself a complete 
steidhead spinning outfit and along with another couple tried his 
luck on llK' Thompson for the first time. He fished for a day and 
.a half willioiii sMcccs.s and the rest of the party began to have 
doubts as to Ids ability to catch fish. However, he, went put alone 
tli(* last aflcniuon to have one more try al a likely looking-spot 
he had noticed earlier in tho day. About his second cast ije hopked 
, onto a nineteen pounder and after a mighty battle managed to .land 
it. An inloresled .spectator came along as he was fighting'.the fish, 
admired it and congratulated him and then asked to seeihis fishing I ^ 
license. lie was very embarrassed; his ^cense was in his w^let at 
the cabin. So tlic game warden put the fish in the back of his par 1 
■ and drove Mr. 'I'owgood back to the cabin and waited while he Went 
in lo get the license. Not explaining anything to the rest pf the jit
party, ho grabbed hi.s wallet and went back to the car. Tpe. family (Continued from Page <l)
! vvalched a.s he look something out and handed it to ■ the other man j 
who then wont to Iho back of the car and Handed hiin' a lovely'big j ^
. fish. I don’t know yet if he has convinced the rest of the.party that jgggjgy .(jMcL^ean, Jackson) 15:10. 
ho didn’t buy tho fish. Moral: carry your wallet with you;.some day J — Seeley, Harris,
you might really need to buy a fish.
• i! (■
Western Canada playdowns in the Allari Cup 
scrips will be played in B.C. this year. TJhls. was the 
important information for , wpsterti sportsmen that 
came out of a two-day meeting of the Canadian 
Amateur Hockey, Association, hdld in Wihnijpeg over 
the weekend. ’ ^
The CAHA report from Winnipeg said the west­
ern finals, a best of seven series, will get underway 
in this province April 16 and the other six games to 
be played on the 17, 19, 21, 23, 24 and 26. Details» 
are'still lacking on what , ice will be used, but the 
CAHA dispatch said all games will not be played in 
Vancouver. This gives rise to specplation-that one or 
more of the larger interior arenas may have the op­
portunity to play host to the vr.estern final series.
Date and place of the east meets west Allan Cup 
finals will not be known until the two contenders 
have emerged from the playdowns.
In the “A” series of the Western Canada playoffs, 
Manitoba engages the winners of the Thunder Bay 
section, at Thunder Bay, March 17- In the “B” scries, 
the winner of the “A” series meets the Saskatchewan 
contenders. If Manitoba wins the i“A” series, play 
opens in Saskatchewan, March 31, and if Thunder 
Bay wins the “A” series, play opens in Thunder Bay, 
March 31.
The CAHA announced a long list of venues and 
dates for junior and senior playoffs and. also ruled 
that Toronto East York Lyndhursts would represent 
Canada in the world hockey tournament. • ;
It was disclosed that Kenora, ,1.963 intermediate 
champions, would take the Japan tour next summer, 




Happy faces were the order of 
the day for coach Marshall ancl 
the Pen Hi Lakettes as they, de­
feated the Oliver Green Hornet- 
tes 28-18 .for their first victory pf 
the year here on Saturday.
The Lakettes who have come 
within two . points of victory 
many times: previously but have 
been held out of the win column 
by Oliver, Kelowna and Vernon, 
hnally succeeded after months of 
hard work. ■
Coach Marshall hal a lot of 
new girls on his team ancl many 
of the others have only played 
lor one year, but his efforts fin­
ally paid off and he went homo 
a happy man on Saturday.
Things looked blacker tlian 
usual for the, Lakettes when al 
the end of the first quarter they 
were down 6-0. They came back 
strong in the second, quarter, and 
the Score stood 8-7 for the south­
erners at half time.
The fought even hartlei’ during 
the next, half and finally came 
out on top 28-18,.
Audrey Parmicy paced the win­
ners with nine points ancl Gail 
Gordon played a muc;h improved 
game wilh a tally of, .six points.
Gall Wheeler led tho lo.sers 
with six points, and Lynn Ewers 
ran a elose second wilh five. 
SUMMARY
Green Hornettos — Soldier 2, 
Evans, Wheeler 6, Klettkc; I, 
Hinde,. Rcdenbach 3,. .Zarclli 1, 
Miller, Ewers 5. Total 18.
Lakettes — Gordon. (>, Cami)- 
boll. 4, .Hines 3, Burtch 3, Pai m- 
ley 9, Nagle 3, Sykes, Puddy, 
Cox, Burgart. Total 28.
On The Sidelines
BY BOB MORRISON
'riic OVMHL h 
decision to oust 
coach of the Kelowna juveniles. 
The sui'prlse move was made 
Sunday at a joint meeting of Ok­
anagan minor hockey officials 
and members of the BCAHA.
O’Reilly received a one year, sus­
pension from the BCAHA sev­
eral weeks ago following a blow­
up on Penticton ice. during an 
intercily fixture that ended with 
tho ■ Kcjlowna coach pulling his 
team from the ice. The meeting 
wa.s attended by BCAHA minor 
hockey I’cprcscnlative Cal Callag­
han and roporls of the prcjcoocl- 
ings wc.’i'c' rolalCHl by him in an 
interview Monday.
Callaghan said allliongh minor 
hockey of fic­
us reversed its game than ha.s been tlie ca.se for 
Jack O’Reilly, the past couple of .years. ’Fhat 
may bo true up tho valley, but 
attitude here
T
The I’cjiHi Lakers saw the results of many w6eks of 
intensive practice as ther walloped the Kelowna High 
School Golden Owls 61-47, in an exhibitioh basketball 
tilt Plaved in Kelowna last Friday. ^
---------—--------------------- ------------- IK The last visit the. Inkers paid
to KelQWha they-.were defeated,
FAMILY SPECIALS 
Full Course Dinners




WE, YOUR HOSTS, SAY
“iTs TRUEr
so COME AND SEE 
FOR YOURSELF!
You C<m Bring The 
Whole Family To
WARWICK’S
For Ihctl Onco a Wook 
Trecif of a Tasty and 
Carefully Proparod DInnor 







WE TAKE PI,EASURE IN 
GOING OUT OF OUR WAY 
TO PLEASE YOUl





one of their two losses this year 
44-42. The Lakers' HavO; v/orked 
lard siiice; their Isist defeat" espec­
ially bh Mt-ups to break .the KeP 
owrta zoneiideferice^'l'It, paid bfL, 
repeatedly/^cracked ^,the;b3!^ence 
throughout the whole game.
The ^/Kelowna ’' teaih ^had v hard 
Itick around.’ the. basket all,, even 
ing as the badl^ just wouldn’t go 
through the ? hOop;- They ^ 
especially weak bn . their ' fj’e 
bounds, on the defense, 'Kelovy. 
na was only able to pickiyp .oii a 
handful bl rebounds as • PenvpIPs 
offeiisive; rriciiy May,, /Cbitley; 
Burtch Euid Puddy : stood out ; oh 
recovery: play.
The Lakers.'Started things of: 
with a rush iirpe'^lrst; qtSai’^e! 
hoping to, establiyhy' a ,'iebd*, and 
llicn rest for' their? ieagde;same 
wllli OUybr 'the^foUbWingt night, 
'riiey Were sb(WessfdV/lh Tlds; 
they Tiled upT iii?110, ^' ^
the end of' the 'QUariei*'/Sr!d d2-23 
by tlie end of
The keiOvWra team tNed ihard 
lo eoino back but were again but 
scored in the Ylrii’d, quarter as 
Pejitloton's seebijd Uhe stpblc aver 
and had ho trpiible ^wlUv lhe op­
positions zoge defencoj,, In\ the 
fourtli quarter, tlie Owls finally 
started to score pbHjls j^id as .ithe 
game became a whirlwind of 
speed they racked dp 24 poliUs, 
to the .Lakers 18.
Cliarlle BurtOli ebntlhuctl In 
his high scoring pattern as he 
led tlio locals ,AyiUv' 13 j points. 
Cliurllo also worked hard arbiind 
llie basket aiid picked iip many 
rebounds, v • ■ ;■ ' ,
Ted Bowsfleld"was second on 
the local squad us he pushci 
eight through the. hoop,’. 'I’ed 
started off well as he put in six 
polnis (luring the first (lUartcr 
but lie appeared to ilrc during 
the Xliml part of tlm game.
Winter led the Kelowna team 
as he racked in :i(l,polntU. Ho 
played a stunduut game all even­
ing and if his name hud been 
missing from the linciip, tlie Ke­
lowna team would have been lost.
Kelowna key man Cliff Sorwa 
hud a very bud night us lie shut 
time ufler time and put lh only 
eleven polnis. , i
bUMlikAltY . 
Kelowna.Bennell .T, Muckonzio, 
Dowell 8, Wiens, Burinlostoro 0, 
thultJes r», .Serwu U, Winter 14, 
Wlobe. Total— 47, '
l‘0n HI Burteh 13, Bowtififeld 
8, Madlll 4, Mtiy ,5, Burgart 6, 
Mtieiionald I, I’iiddy 7, Conley 0, 
Preen 5, Drossbs 0. To,lali —• 01.
SUMMERLAND 6,
CONTRACTORS 4 *
Walt Holowaty’s hat trick fail­
ed to turn the trick for third 
)lace Contractors Sunday as the 
eague leading Summcrlanders 
outscored them by one goal in 
1.he first two periods to take a 
6-4 victory without too much ef­
fort.
Summerland looked much im­
proved with Rocky Richardson 
jack on the lineup and although 
he garnered only one assist for 
the afternoon, his return seemed 
to spark the blistering attacks 
unleashed at John Protti’s crew.
The: Dick; Steiniriger-George'
lof c combihatiph: proved danger­
ous Qiice again and accounted for 
three Tf the visitors’; goals.:
Holbwatyfrom hustling Harry 
Tomlin and ' Mathers,, gave tHfe
Cbritractors a 'point margin
in the opening minutes of the 
period'butiTaylpr.from.Steining- 
er! and Richardson eyeried it up 
aindTatefnThe period Steinihger 
gave/ Summerland the lead on a 
scoring fplay with Taylor;and Al 
iHobkeW . :' ■'
Holowaty / again opened the 
scoring in the seeprid period to 
even the count 6ut three markers 
by ’Bill Eyre, from Barney. Fur- 
tiya; Stelnlnger, from Taylor and 
losie' Gampbell; Hooker, unas­
sisted, put Coiitractors back in 
he hole. At tile 17 mimile mark
Ray S^l^
notch willv the help oit Thil John 
spii jand'Holowaty (itguin). i 
■{ Siijglo markers for each ,club 
vyas :all ihe licetIc 1 hlrd period 
prOtlucbd us Holowaty completed 
hlk trio Hi’ldc on, a setup by Tom 
11m and -Bill ^ Eyi’e i : notched the 
Summerland, Insgrundej; mark 
uiiasslsted. .. • . - i
Conlruclors were developing 
more .Teed on the attack bUi; 
they experienced r e a r g u a r t 
troubles lhat didn’t give Petrie 
an oven break on llie play. Bon 
theaux ' between the pipes .for 
Summerland mixed ui) tho horse 
shoos with some classy net mind 
Ihg and' had .Summerland buoking 
him up with their usual toUgli 
brand of (.'hocking,
T’he parade to I In; poky was 
limited to throe inlnor.s for OacI) 
.'club ,and .noil,her eliih sufferet 
'from playing short hunded. 
SUMMARY
inrst poi'lad — 1, Coniraclors 
'Molowaly Cl’oinlln, Mathers) 1: 
,50; 2, Simimerlaiul ’I'ayloi’ (.Slelii- 
tngor, Illclmi'dsnn) 4:4.5; 3, Sum* 
merlunU, .Slelnlnger (Ttiylov, 
Hooker) 1.5:00. Penultles ••• Holo- 
wuty, :Eyre., '
Souoiid period— 4. Conlraolors, 
Holowaty (imaHHlHled) 1;30; 5, 
Sumn.iorland, Eyre (Fiiriiyai 0;- 
00; 0, StimmorUmd, Slelidtiger, 
('J’aylor, Campbell) j2*,4.5: 7,
Summerland, 1 looker (unassist­
ed) 16;00: 8t Coniraclors, Ray 
Johnson (l^hll .lohnson, Holo­
waty) I7!00, Penalties • 'I'omlln, 
Byers.
Third iwrlod — 9, Coiilruelors, 
Holowaty, (Tomlin) O'.iT; 30, 
'SummorlanU, Eyro (uimsslsted) 
10l4'2.
SPOKANE, Wash.. 7- After 
trailing 2-0 midway .'through the 
game, Spokane Flyeys and 
Hughie Scott exploded Sunday 
for a 5-3 Okanagan,: Western In­
ternational,: inter-league victory 
over Kelowna Packers here.
The win gave Flyers a clean 
sweep of their two-game series 
as they clipped Kelowna 3-0 Sat­
urday. '
With Spokane behind' 2-0 mid 
way through the second period, 
Scott came to life! with a 
genuine hat-trick,', scoring Ybreo 
unanswered goals to give Spo­
kane a 3-2 . lead ?'by, the end of 
the’’perIod. ,v'
: Spokane butswred:K«lovrna 2-1 
in the >filial' Jjeribd,^ leading ;,5r2 
before ken Amuttdrud closed but 
the J' scibringf (jr : kelbwna:; Mike 
Durban and'^T)bn -Culleyi gbtj the 
other, Pabkers’ gpals,’ Hvhile Dan
The proposed SG-holo chiillcngc 
match between the Anioric.ui 
PGA senior champion and ■ tho 
top senior player of Brili.sh prof­
essional, golf will be piayod in 
England July 3 and 4, Fred Cor­
coran; PGA promotion director 
said,
McDougald and Bill Ramsden 
got Spokanfe’s third-period goals.
. Goalie Jpvry Fpdoy got hi.s 
third shutout of the-sca.soii Sat­
urday night.'
Fodey'made 24 saves, halt of 
theni in tlie second p6riod.
. After a scoreless' first ijci iod, 
Doug Toole flipped- in the win­
ning goal unassisted at 5.01 of 
the secipnd; Bill McNally, .and Red 
Tilsbri.;’ botli scored' late in the 
third.:
' The^ Siblday ^ gaiti6/;Was ; rated 
fh^‘‘best’,game’witnessed on Spo­
kane ice this season”. Play was 
.clean' thrbughbuti 'Spokane out-
shpj ^e^M|27;25:^^ . jv
ials in the val 
ley at first op- 
po.sed altering 
the .sentence 
o n O’Reilly, 
discussion o f 
the whole inci­
dent prompted 
them lo give 
the Kelowna 
- ^ hockey enthus­
iast “one more chance”, '"riiis 
vvas done with the firm under- 
standing that one more violation 
of tlio rules would , mean life 
suspcn.sion from the OVMIIL.” 
Callaghan stat(Hl. O’Reilly will be 
rcinslulcd an a technical point in 
the suspension ruling..
'I'lic decision to lake the Kel- 
i owna coacli hack in the league 
v.'as made "in Ihe overall inlerosl 
of minor hockey in (he valley”, 
llu! ineeling declared. While Ihey 
did iy)t li.'iekti'aek o,n llie serious 
infr.-K'tion, Ihey were reluctant 
to lake a liaixl working minoi- 
hockey booster away from Kel­
owna.
VValiy .liiiiicki, ot Vernon, man­
ager and .statistician of the In­
terior Senior B Basketball Lea­
gue, is crying the blues of late. 
Wally, hard working, as usual' 
to in-omote increased interest in 
(ho hoop game, has ()ecn hamper­
ed by incomple'iG repoi'ts from 
a couple of clubs. It was his in- 
(enlioii to give a complete run­
down on the league to dale, but 
“spotty relurhs” made this im- 
possiljlo.,
In view of the incomplete fig­
ures at this time, I will pick out 
a few of the highlights from his 
first report. The most encourag­
ing news expressed by Janicki 
is that more people are watching 
basketball this year and more 
guys and gals .are playing the
tho apatheic  ap 
pears to bo unchanged, espec 
ially on the part of the fans.
The league, stretching from 
Revelstoke hi the north to Prin­
ceton in the south, ha.s been .split 
through the middle. In tho south, 
the playoffs are shaping up to 
be a hectic battle as Kelowna.. 
Penticton and Princeton have 
each won two games and Rut­
land has won ono. Game scores 
have boon close, hard-fought and 
in tlio balance riglit lo the end 
(he finest .spectator app<'al.
In Janieki’s opinion Ki'lowna 
i.s Ihe "dark hor.se” and lie says 
to watch them closely.
Up in the nmMh - - Vernon. 
Revelstoke, Kamloops and .Sal­
mon Arm ... they aijpareiilly
tear up the .scoresheels following 
the game. From what Wally lolls 
us, he has done overythliig hut 
get down on hende.d knee in an 
effort to get game results hut 
not even Iho winners' wiint to 
pass them .'dong it .seems.
Kamloop.'^ remains llu! powei-- 
hou.se with foui' wins in foui' 
trips oul, V(?rnon .second witli a 
brace of vicloi'ies, Salmon Ann 
a singleton and Rcwelstoke i.s yet 
to celebrate a triumph,
Penticton’s Bill Raptis is in 
the top scoring circle but fifth
Kelowna Chbosits 
Top Athletes Of ' 
1952 And 1953 :
KELOWNA- • A closely-guard- 
ed secret was made public at 
Saturday's hockey game when an
18- year-old Rutland youth and a:
19- ycar-old Kelowna athlete were 
named as athlete of tho year for 
1952 and 1953 respectively.
Named as winners of the new 
and coveted Augle Clacone Mem­
orial Award were Bob Campbell 
of Rutland, for 1952, and. Bruce 
Butcher of Kelowna, for 3953.' 
Tho filled arena acclaimed the 
choice of these two popular 
youths. 1310 award was set up 
roceiilly to perpetuate the mem­
ory of Augle Ciancone, well- 
known and respected athlete who 
di(.‘d January I, 19,52, at the age 
of 2(). Campbell became the first 
to hold it.
High praise for Harry->folson 
of New Westminster,. Catiada’a 
outstanding junior athlete of 
1953 vvas received from Mel Pat-; 
ton, I'onner, U.S. Olympic’ groat 
who said Nelson is . tho-l best- 
splinting prospect in four years 
al Long Beach College liixCalif-' 
oi'tiia. *:
ill (he list of .s(;ven.; Up has ah 
aveiag(! of 15 point'.s pel’ gamei 
as compared with tho leagues, 
top point getter. Jack McKinnoru 
Kamloops, who averages 19 





Saturday, Jan. 16 - 8 p.m
1st game in a 2 biit of 3 semi-final series 













Bob Woltzel was elected pros! 
dent ul the Sununorlund .Sid 
,'lul) ill the uniund mooting u£ the 
group hold lust ]<h’lday.
Olhor oflicora foivtlio nowiyoiu 
aro WiiUor Powell, vloo-proaluont; 
Ella Hormlaton, sborotary; Miiry 
Egoly, trouauror; Daryl WoHzol, 
hill captain i Qoorgo Pennington, 
hill IroaBuror; Dorothy Penning­
ton, iiouac committee cltulrmun; 
Dob Burkwlll, sports committee 
chairman; Shirley Wells, public 




'iriiu sucuiid gniiio ill file 
CHiaiingnn Jiivciillc plii,vurfu 
Is sciiedalud for Pentiuioii,... 
Arena tills Haiiirdiiy us tliu 
I'enilcloii .nCD's lock horns , 
tvitli ilie Vurnun contenders.
Tlio fii'Ni gunm liiis lieoii 
slatqd fur ioinurruw niglit in 
Vornun. The best of tlireu 
series was bifled lo open hist 
Sniiirday in Peiiileiuii but 
Vernon bucked out 11 iiintlei* 
of liuiirs before gnino llmu 
buouiisu of ti'unsput'tutluit dll* 
IculUos.
uiiii'inal I 1 niu'lFl* I
's color-stylod interiors»«- superbly appointed!
rnniuY' arc liprc rigbl now for.von
J. to'Hcc-n'liic b‘“'v aatl ('xcilinjjly 
colorful! 1.954 Hludchakors I, 
ThcfiOBfihBalloniil now ciiriH bring 
you mhtbrliig'H licHl, in (|ualily ami 
ciigliiocring—outiilamlliig opc.ral- 
ing (Economy—low-HWungi road- 
imggluig Hni’etyi
The modornicly priced now 1954 
Slniicbaker lino, im’.lndcH big* 
roomy, luxuriotiB, long-wbcelbuHO 
Hcdniin ... sleek, rnoylaolung 
sports coupes and bill,'ll-lopH . , , 
driimalio Conestoga BiallunwagoiiH.
Gome In rigbl awa y and see onr 
showing of new 1954 Sludebakors
--smarlly (kilor’Slyled inside and 
onlside-^new Gommiiiuler V*0a 
—now tlbiimpion ()S in ibe low 
|Wlcc lield.
Gome in iind try oul ibc world's 
most (JUl-iilKjad car—ii now 1954 
Stndcbakcr—a style sliir—a safely 
star—a gas economy slnml-oull ^
2 Front St ■ijir.iiiW'i.'CiiJiiit.- Penticton, B.C.
1 I i iH.l III; lit’ 'it,'v,; .j'.u-
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lenon’s Miller Just Six Poiuts 
Back 01 Leader Bill Warwick
Jack ^niprl rif Vernon Canadians, and Grant Warwick con­
tinue to give Bill"Warvvick a good run for his nionoy and this 
week It is Miller who is in second spot by virtue of earning 
five points‘in three games, jusi six points behind Bill’s mark of 
70. Kelowna’s Jim Middleton tumbled down the list of ten top 
scorers this jrasl 'iteriod from fiftli to eighth and Vs Jack Mc­
Intyre'dropped a lurtch but other than this the cream of the 
OSAHL Sharp-Shooters remains almost static. Just 12 players 
are listed this vveek tl.'j last period) and the names of Jim Flem­
ing, Ken Booth'and Bob Baliance have vanished. Kamloops’ net 
minder,-Hhl Gordon, has taken over from Vernon’s Johnny 
. Sofiak ds second best in the goalkeei>ing department, 'rhe lads 
behind the pads have a long vv'ay.to go to catch Ivan McLeliand 
, of the V’s.
FOR GAIMRS M‘ TO AND INCLUDING JANUARY «
RIG TKN SCOllICRS 
' > GP
B. Warwick, Penticton ............ -12
J. Miller,- Vernon .................... 40
G. Warwick. Penticton ............ tl
G. Agaij, Vernon ........................ 37
D. Culloy, Kelowna...................   *10
D. Butler, Veiaion ..................  .3})
J. McIntyre,-Penticton ...........  tt
J. Middleton, Kelowna ...........  JO
M. Durban, Kelowna ..................dO
p. Warwick,’Penticton ...........  .35
"j; Milliard, Kamloop.s ............ '12
D. Jakes, Vernon . ........................3‘)
The Hat Tigers 
Too Much Hock 
For OK Stars
G A PTS PIM
33 37 70 109
23 41 64 14
29 33 62 69
22 37 59 .57
22 34 56 ' 41
23 31 54 43
19 35 54 24
22 30 52 15
22 29 51 -5.6
11 35 46 51
20 23 43 18




H. Gordon, Kamloops ....
J. Sofiak, Ve.rnon,... ........
D. Stevonsoiu ■ K(?lowna .
GP GA AVG
- 42 130 3.10
.. 42 187 4.45
.. 40 179 4.48
.. 2 1(5 8.00
PIM
21
f.’VERNON — Vei'non CanadiansHt 
unleashed a smart passing .attack 
^rid a sharp 'defensive. display 
ft) overpower Spokane Flyers 10- 
; 3; here last might on the first 
j^op of thoir second and final 
6kana^an swing of the .season.
I Canadians ran up a 3 0 lead 
after 20 minutes, extended it, to
, 6-2 in the second frame and out- 
scored Jthe tiring. Flyers 4-1 ih 
ifie third period for the easy win. 
tex-Flyei's Dick Butler and Jack 
Miller led the big- assault with 
two goals and three assists each.
/; 1/ and; Bing Jukes
also bagged two:apiece wliile Art 
■ Tom. Slecyk a,ddetl
tlio others.
• Bill McNally, Vern , Grebinsky 
■ ' and John ' Bailey slcpfe^ the 
: visitrirsi. Verriori.oiilshbt flpokano 
41-18. ■ , , ^
SUMMARY . .
I; Firstipefiod 1, Vernon. Day- 
i.son (Butler, McKay) 2:20; ‘ 2, 
Vernon,' Butler (Davispn, Miller) 
16:26; 3y Vernon, Jukes <Ballan6e, 
-Tarnow) 18:42. Penalties, 'rilspii^
■ McKayl'
' Second period — 4, Vernon, 
|::J[ukes 4Baliance, McKay) 1:49;
5, Vernon, Butler (Miller, Davi­
son) 2:17; 6, Spokane, McNally 
(John.son. Bailey) 10:42; 7, Spo­
kane, Bailey (Johnson, Reeves) 
17:16; 8, Vwnon, Stecyk (Miller, 
Ruder) 18:30. .Penaltie.s, Mepoii- 
gall..;
Third period 9, Vernon, Mil­
ler (iimussisted) 5:04; 10, Vernon, 
Lucchini (Jukes, McLeod) 6:36; 
11, Spokane, Grebinsky (unassist­
ed) 9:46; 12, Vernon, Miller (But­
ler.) 11:16; 13, Vernon, Lucchini 
(Jukes, Harms) 18:1.5. Penalties,
McLeod.
"Pat Underhlii, 25-year-oid Ed­
monton speed-skater who placed 
.Second in the women’s division 
of the North American cham­
pionships' here last' March; has 
hec-ti invited to compete in world., 
international and regional speed­
skating meets in Europe during 
•February. ^,
'rhe world champion Yankees 
and Cincinnati Reds v/ere named 
to play in the 13th annual major 
league hall of fame game at 
Doublcday Field on Monday, 
9.
A superior Medicine Hat Tig- 
er.s team heat Okanagan junior 
All-Stars liere Wednesday night 
.5-1, hut 11)0 Albej'lans failed to 
ovoi'corne tlie Kelowna-Vernon 
Stars with the ease tliey h.ad ex­
pected.
'Fhe Tigers outskatod and out- 
shot tlie Kolowna-Vernon play­
ers 32-14 hut tliey failed to do 
a repeat of the 21-1 score wilh 
which they do'vned a liaploss 
'Frail squad earlier in tlio 'week.
'Figers scored twice in the op 
ener, and failetl to register a 
thirci shot on goal which referee 
Bill Neilson judged'wa.s kicked 
into tho Stars net. Smith, unas­
sisted, and Feronz, on an assist 
from Clark, di'ovo in llio 'two 
'Figor.s goals.
Peniioi'. from Feren'/. and Pol­
io, added tho lliird marker for 
the visitors in the middle frame, 
a.s 3'igei’s kept (lie Stars bottled 
up in their own end Ini' most of 
the pei'lod.
Gabor, from Link’and Demore, 
:itid Clai'k, uiiii.sslsted, added 'the 
Alliei'lans exii'a Iwo goals in the 
. I final period. But 'Foiiy Spelay of 
16 Kelowna, bioke the jinx foi' 
Stars lo |)i'<'venl a shutoui al 'she 
1.5-minule maik. on assists from 
Wolfe and Bidowski.
Kelowna’s Jolmny Ri.sso cop­
ped lioiioi's foi' most valuable 
player of ihe niglil, and Stars 
deservi'rl a great deal of ei'odil 
foi' tlieii' .sliovvlng against liie 
j smooth-playing visitor:-:.
.Six niinor. pinialties woie hand­
ed out and one player, 'I'igors 
Harry 'Fhorlekson, formerly 'witli 
Vernon, received a liroken^iiose 
o.'irly ill Ihe game.
SUM .MARY
First period — 1, Medicine Hat, 
Smith (unassisted) 6:40; 2, Med­
icine Hal, F'ei'oiiz (Clark) :12:44. 
Penalties — .Sievor.siin, Beale.
Second period — 3, Medicine 
Hat, Penner (Ferenz, Pelto) 6:58. 
Penalties — Fdante, Ogasavvara, 
Sy verson.
Third period—4, Medicine Hat, 
Gabor (Link, Demore) 13:10; .5, 
Medicine Hat, Clark (unassisted) 
14:30; 6. All-Stais, Spelay (Wolfe, 
Bidowski) 15:00. Penalties -- 
Sy verson, Risso.
IJNEUPS
Okanagan All-Stars Goal 
Farina, .spare, Chatham; -rlefence, 
Risso, Brydon, Wolfe, Bidow.ski, 
White; forwards, Schaefer, Folk 
Bazlw, Ogasawara, Jost, Genier, 
Beale, Butcher.
Medicine Hat All-Stars — Goal, 
Zanior; defence, Pelto, Plante, 
Smith, Sy verson; foiward-s, G'/.uy. 
Thorlek.son, Fonteyne, Demore, 
Forenz, Penner, Link, Chirk, 
-Gabor.
(Continued .from page 4) 
than a*mlnute left In the period. 
'Fhe V’.s ))ig defenceman- danced 
around the ice in unbridled joy 
nt ills second marker of the sea- 
,son and llie fans loved it,
Ivan McLeliand and Kev Con­
way made V’.s fifth goal, in the 
opening minutes of Ihe third 
peniod, look as easy ns falling 
off a log. Ivan stopped an easy 
sliot then whisked tho rubber to 
Conway at his own bluoline. Ee- 
foi’e players on either team know 
what wa.s going on, Conway was 
at the Elks blue and had the fam­
ous bullet shot away lhat .zipped 
into the Kamloops twine without 
a move from Goi-don.
Jack McDonald rounded off the 
even half dozen rriarkers for the 
home club at 14 minutes of tho 
final on a goal crease pileup 'that 
brought Jim Fairhurn and Con­
way in on the play.
THREE PENALTIES 
'Fhe absence of iienalties caus­
ed a.s much comment as anything 
ai'nong the fans lietween periods 
with just one minor call on’llie 
Elks in the fir.st, an empty sin 
hill in Ihe .second and a minor lo 
each clul) in the final. But the 
three penalties t)y no means were 
an indicalion of .sluggish play. 
Kamloops sliaped up. to he anoth­
er tough opponent in that first 
frame with plenty of higli .speed
puck ehasirig on hotlv side.s of 
the red line.; 4 / ; v
; 'Flic A^’s,' going ‘after4heir 
seventh win in ten slarts .against 
the Ellts, came back In the sec­
ond with tho hlistering attacks 
lhat have carried them into a 
mile long lead in 'the OSAHL and 
reassured l>ome town fans that 
any little rece.ssioti in the power 
of the Warwickmeii had vanish­
ed.
McLol land's shutout, well 
guarded by a rigid defence, wa.s 
nonetiieless in the balance on 
mdi'n than one occasion but nov 
or more .so than in tlie final see 
onds of tho first period. The V’s 
defence was caught deep in Kam 
loops’ territory when the rubber 
shot out of the ond zone, well lyp 
into eonti'e ieo.
NARROW ESCAPE
Gunnar Carlson liroko fast .and 
was in the clear. McLeliand left 
tlie goal and raced Carlson for 
the puck as tho fans sucked in 
tlieir breath. At the last mom­
ent he saw he could not beat the 
speeding Elk player anej turned 
his back on him, making a re- 
treal ro tlie net. Carlson )iad 
him cold hut McLeliand turned 
ai'ound just in lime lo brace him- 
.self for the shot, Carlson dokod 
tlie V’s cu.slodian, shifted to the 
side for a clean jiath to the net 
hut a liasty .sliol hit the side of
B.C. Will Not Go 
Into Junior “A”
A Kelowna meeting of BCAHA 
members definitely ruled that 
B.C. will not enter a Junior “A” 
class team In interproylnelal 
competition thl.s year. The''deci­
sion came when it grew increas­
ingly nppareht that there was not 
llie matei’lnl here to build a con­
tending cUd).
However, $7.50 iias been ear­
marked^ for . Junior “B" play­
downs and a composite team will 
be formed in tho Okanagan to 
compete witli a club from the 
coast and the Kootenays. It is 
not likely^ any Penticton players 
will he 'on the Okanagan- team. 
Headquarters for the Junior “B" 
i.s in Vernon.
Winner of golf,’s. Vardon tro­
phy for tho year’s best stroke 
average Is Lloyd Mnngrum who 
linstcd 70.22 for the season. He 
shares 1953 golf lionors with Lew 
VVor.sham,.; ,,top . money : winner 
with $34,002 bnFned. ' ' :
A profit of .$1200 on 1952-53- 
operation of Edmonton Flyers of 
the Western Hockey League wasj 
reported by the .sponsoring Ed-' 
m on ton Exhibition Association 
.^t the annual .shareholders’ meet­
ing.
the net and the rearguard moved 
in to make .sure he didn't get 
another chance.
SUMMARY
First period — No goals. Pen­
alties — Taggart.
Second period — 1, Penticton 
D. Warwick (Kilburn, Montgqm- 
ery), 4:28; 2, Penticton. Berry 
(Kilburn. D. Warwick), Tl:.58; 3, 
Penticton, Berry (Dick Warwick) 
18:43; 4. Penticton. MasCotto
(Kilburn), 19:17. Penalties - 
Nil.
’Fiiii'd period 5, Penticton. 
Conway (McLeliand), 5:20; 6, 
Penticton, McDonald (Fairhurn, 




; A comparative newcomer in onr staff 
. of old-time Okanaganites, Robson 
llj Chaters is a native of New Brunswick.
, I He’s been a driver with O.K. Valley 
‘jlj just under a year. His hobby is atli- 
f;* leili's; lie served in ihe army for five 
years.
Robson is one of the friendly staff who serve you daily ot
Member of the National Safety Council.
Phones 4119
133 Winnipeg Street ‘ — Penticton
The most efficient way to polish those 'floors!
RENT AN ELECTRIC POilSHER
J$1PERDAY
Reid-Coates htive q complete Ijne of 
Household Clecmirig and Polishing 
\ ' Equipment.
STOP THE DIRT AT THE DOOR 
coco MATS ^
Priced From .......................... ........'....... ..................
00 Steel yVoo! . .. lb.
Patio, lb. 50c^ (5 Ibi. 2.65)
liquid, Tin ............ . frnm 59<^
Albo Noi? :S0"Naw-Lac 'Polixh .... pi 1.25
RCiLto-AAATIC SPONGE MOP
Self-Wringing, 5 year sorvico A AC
guarantee. Various colours .............. ...................
NEW MODGLIN DURA-BROpM
Durable - Washable ^ 49
Plastic Broom. Each, only .....................................
WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL POPULAR 
BRAND PRUNING SUPPLIES.
The Store That Serviee Quilt
Phono'8.1,33I Pohtloton
VERNON-- Vernon Canadian,? 
broke from the barrier into a 
4-0 fir.st-poriod lead and coa.sted 
in for an pasy 7-3 win over tlio 
sluggish Kelowna ■ Packers hero 
Thursday night in a ragged 
loosely-played OSAHL encounter, 
Canadians pelted 23 shots at 
goalie Doug Stevenson in the op 
ening period when tho Packo'.s 
appeared unable to untraclt fi’om 
t hoi)• own zone.
• Vernon extended to 5-0 will) a 
.singloton in the second and oa.s 
ed up In the final ])erl()d wlien 
'Mike Durl)an killed ,Sofiak’,s .shut 
■out hopes with a wcll-e,xeouted 
igoal ut 2:50, Packers rallied 
hrlol'ly hut managed lo cut tlie 
- margin l)y only one goal In oul- 
.scoi’lng the home team 3-2.
Dick Butler .seoi'cd 'twice to 
: pace (ho winners with Tom 
SloeyU, Don Jake.s, Loo Luoohlni, 
Jack Miller and Johnny Hni'm.s 
adding tho olhoi'.s. Bill MeCul- 
ley and Frank lIo.skln.s complet­
ed the Packer seoi'lng.
Goalkeeping .I'ealured the 'wide- 
open game with Sofiak display­
ing hi.s earlier aplomh and get­
ting heller defensive siipporl 
win') the reliii'n of Bill Geary 
while Steven,son was left lo caf’i'y 
the hig' load for the Packers, 
Vo’iion outshol Kelow'na '10-33 on 
the night.
Rofiu’oe Bill Nellson handed 
out seven minors, four of llu'in 
to Kelowna.
SUMMARY
' Fli'iiil period— I. Vernon, Jakes 
(Sleeyk) 2151; 2, Vei-noni Sleeyk 
(Ludehinl) .3!4(1; 3, Vernhn, .Lue 
elllnl (’Geary), 8;5.5; 4, Vernon, 
Miller (Davison, niler)' 14:30. 
Penalties ('l(»ary, Hanson, Onl 
l(?y, Hoskins.
Second period — 5, Vernon 
Biiller.(Mlllei'i I0i,5l), Penalty ■ • 
Butler,
. Third period — (I, Kelowna, 
Durhan (Kirk) 2i.50; 7, Ki'lowna, 
.MoCitlley (Kell) 7107; .8, Vernon, 
ullo)'' (Davison, Miller) 8i<l7; i), 
Kelowna, Hoskins, (MIddlolon, 
iCarlson) OHO; 10, Vei’tion,-Harms 
If,Sleeyk) KlilO, Ih'niiKli's Mc­
Leod, Hoskins.
, yndofeated John Kelly, Belfast 
hantamw/ilglit who won tho Eu- 
I’opean ehamploiishlp .withoul 
jenvlng home, was voted the best 
young Brlllsh ho.ver of 1953 hy 
(ho Boxing Writ ers Cluh, Kelly, 
who Is 21., has fought 21 limes 
as a professional. Every fight 













An entirely new series of iop-styled heauties for \‘)4 
HeatJing up this year’s *•'” new
(ho ill'now ESI METEOR RIDEAU Skyllner
.. , styled ahead with superb new beauty—with striking interior elegance expressed in 
distlnctlvo two-tono colour combinations. , . powcrM ahead with a new 125 Hp. V-8 
engine, built for Meteor by the world leader in V-8 experience—and ofl’ering supremely 
smooth performance, instantly rc'sponsrvo power and pleasing thrift. Ridenu models
....., fcaturo Mastor-auido Powcr Steering, custom radio, healer, turn indicators, and other
.A :‘'oxlras’’'lbr
For easier braking, and a Ibll mcasiiro of driving safely, ’54 Meteor onijrs new Power 
Brakes, . . Mcrc-O-Matlc Drive for liquid-smooth ‘-na-shift” driving, or gns-saving 
Touch-O-Matic Overdrive, nil optional at extra cost. Tlicso options arc also available 
in the adventurous now MqtcorNiagara models with 125 Hp. V-8. You’re Invited to
cxpcrlonco the amazing smoothness of Meteor’s now‘^Wonder Ride”—to sec, anti to
drive the now’54 Meteor before you decide on new carl
YOUtRE INVITSI) ; /. TRY NEW "MtTEOR WpNibCR RIDE" BEFORE YOU DECIDE
» ft
Phoiie 3161 ^ Nanaimo at EUit Penticton, B.C.
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Funeral Services Held Tuesday 
IFor James Kean At Summerland
SUMMERLAND — The deaths, 
jof James Kean,' well known and 
grespected resident of Summer- 
land occurred In Penticton Gener- 
|nl Hospital on Saturday, January In, at .the age of 55, and following 
ja long Illness,
The late Mr. Kean iind lived 
Ihere for d? years, coming from 
Jciasgbw with his parents. He 
ibecame an orchardlst and en- 
e5 in this work throughout 
[his life. He served overseas in 
Iworld War I, and was a mem- 
jber bf the Ganadi-an Legion and 
[the IpOF. , ' t '
For 14 years ho played in tho 
fpentteton band and was a mem 
jber of the Penticton orchestra 
[for $bme time. He was also in 
[the former and the present Sum 
Imerland bands.
His wife, tho former Helen 
ICockburn Keil, also came from 
Scotland and pi’odeceased him in
Investment Diary
(For week ending Jan. 11, 1054)
19!52.
He Is survived by four children 
Helen, a nurse-ln-tralnlng at 
Royal Columbian Hospital, Now 
Westminster; David in the RC­
AF, who came front Portage La 
.Prairie to attend his father’s fun­
eral, and Alex and Dennis, or- 
chardists hero.
Funeral services wore conduct 
ed from St. Andrew’^ United 
Church yesterday at 2 p.m. with 
Rev. C. O. Richmond officiating 
with graveside service by the IO 
OF. Pallbearers were Dr., James 
Marshall, J. L. Brown,' E. Ker 
Cher, C. Ongaro, B. Newton and 
A. J. McKenzie. Internment was 
in the family plot, Peach Orchard 
cemetery.
The following information is .supplied to us each week 
NARES INVESTMENTS of Penticton, B.C.






How Christian Science Heals
‘^VHY BE AFRAID?”
CKOV, 630 kc Sunday, 
9:15 p.m.
BEAVER PARTING 
Young beavers remain witp 
their parents until almost a year 
old, leaving the parental lodge, 
never to return, about d week 
before their mother gives birth 
to another litter of “kittens”.
Industrials i........................
Golds .i............................................




Bell Telephones ..... .............................. •'10
B.C. Power Corp. Ltd...........................25
Can.-Fairbanks-Morso Co. Pfd. .. 1.50
Can. General Investnients Ltd. .. .2714
Can. Vickers Ltd. .................................25
Cons. Mining & Smelting ............ 40-1-.20
Dominion Glass Co. New Com..20-1-.6214 15 JUn. 
Dominion Glass Co. New Pfd. .. .17y2 15 Jan.
lliram Walker-Goodorham & W.. .75 15 Jan.
MacMillan & Bloedell "B” .... '......07y2 extra 1 F'eb.











N. p. Solly Takes Office As New 
President Of Summerland Kiwanis
SUMMERLAnD " ' ■■Klwanlans)it
ended and began a year bn Tue.s 
day evening When retiring prcsl 
dent, ’EdWard Smith summarized
Payable ex-dividend 






ill l ll 
Mutual Income Fund 
National Steel Car .... 
Western Grocers Ltd. 




















How many people, I wonder, thb past 12 niohths’ work and the 
know what the Canadian Cancer 1954 head, Nb 0. Solly,'was. in- 
Society does? Stalled by ( Lieutenant-governor
Ti sounds a little duli --r such Bob Johnston’of Kelowna. ; v 
a long name ahd .so impcrsonnl Mr. Smith listed among the
^ bid' as it is frfequently found thinp done ItF 1953^:^onsoiJig
ir newspapers, over the radio . . . j of the Cancer Fund Drive, which 
md ' as^ iFs connected with so raised $1473, theUargest Jimount 
many aspects of cancer . . . ever to have been given here for 
UrhLs .some of you are a little that purpose; international kids 
abou? tSte long anclld^y when .300 children were treat- 
officious-sounding name.
San Francisco, , Calllf. ' was 
founded by Juan autlsta d^f Anza, 
who served as govenor of ,I^ew. 
Mexico from 1778 to 1786.
ed to a movie and donations of 
400 cans of fruit and vegetables 
wore received for distribution in 
local welfare; official .sponsoring 
of Summerland Girl Guides; a 
,, .successful street carnival and a 
division annually hjghjy remunerative melodrama 
a considerable isum I 4:0 further Ki-
Sir William Henschel, English 
astronomer, who' died - In 1822, 
was educated as a professional 
musician. •
Services in Penticton Cbuccbe^
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Main Street and ■White Avenue
. Pastor — Rev. J. A. Roskam 
Dial 5.108
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School and 
Bible Class.
ll:a.m. — Morning Wor-sluj) — 
7:30 p.m. -- Evening .Service, 
ilonday, 8:00 p.m. -/ Young y 
People’s Meeting. • ' '
[ Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. — Bible 
.study.
i+iday, 6:15 p.m. - Hobby gi'oups 
f for boys and girls 9-14.
S. SAVIOUR'S CHURCH 
. (Anglican) - 
Cor. Winnipeg and Orehard Ave. 
Rev. A. R. Eagles, Rector 
Dial 2649;
Epiphany n t 
8:00 a.m. — Holy Commuhlon 
9:45 a.m. — Church School
ll:()0 ,a.m. — Morning Prayer, 
foilowodi by Holy Com-. - 
, muhion. ( ,
. 7:30 p.m. — Evening Prayer. (
BOND REDEMPTIONS; (Interest ceases on date .shovm)
Canadian National Railway, 5% — 1954 - to bo redeemed on 
1st , February, 19.54 lOO'/f-
Domlnlon of Canada, 3''+— 2nd Victory Loan — is to be re- , 
't ’doomed on 1st March 'ff' 10iv;>.
Dominion of Canada'War Savings Cert, dated 1.51b July, 1946, 
redeemed at 190%' ;i.5th January, 1954.
STOCK -REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, , Etc., (Dividends cease on 
date shewn)’ ;
V Dbinlniort Glass; Old certificates should bo exchanged for now;
ba‘.sl.s'2 new for 1 old. ' . '
( Model Oils Ltd.; Company sold to Canadian Pipe Linos Pro- 
( • ' clucer.s, basis 2 .shs.'Modpl for 1 Can. Pipe Line.s Protl.______
Here is what It does: ,
It supports research projects, 
Both in British Columbia and ac 
ross Canada.
Tho B.C. 
hands over . 
of its money to the centre of 
cancer re.search in Canada, Can­
adian Cancer Institute, and this 
body puts B.C.’s . (and other 
prbvlnce.s’) money into well- 
planned and thoroughly investi­
gated ro.soarch projects. The B.C. 
division also supports local pfoj- 
octs in. B.C.
And it conli'ibutos to welfare. 
It gives needy cancer patients 
(i.e. patients who ,are not sup- 
porlett by the government but, 
on the other band, don’t nave
to sing at. the dinner and was aC' 
companled by Mrs. C. G. Wood- 
bridge.
J. Y. Towgood, a former lieut­
enant-governor, Introduced lieut­
enant-governor Johnston who in­
stalled tho officers as follow.s; 
president, N. O. Solly; vlce-pre.si- 
dent, Fi’ank MacDonald; treasur- 
e,i‘, W, F. M. Gucrn.scy; secretary, 
Fr. A. M. Meulenberg; directors, 
J. Y. Towgood. H. L. Sinclair, 
Doug Campbell, John Betuzzl, W. 
B. Laicilaw, Kon Ilealos and Ger­
ry Hallquist.
The delicious dinner was pre­
pared and served by members of 





The retiring president com­
mented onj two innovations. One 
was sending two boys to Mission 
to compete in the soap box derby 
as uppre.sontatlves of Summerland 
and the Okanagan there, and who 
came hack with the hard luck 
pri'/e. The .second, which it is 
hoped will grow to larger propor­
tions was the establi.shment of a 
students’ loan fund for graduates
Summerland Girls 
In Car Accident
SUMMERLAND -1- Four Sum 
merland high school girls wore 
in a motor accident on Sunday 
afternoon about 4:15 p.m. when a 
Ford light delivery driven by 
Marilyn Wade went out of con­
trol, struck a telephone guy wire 
nnd overturned.
Most people would pray 
if they felt they knevtr how,— 
and knew hoW prayer could 
really be cft'ective. Many today 
feel that their own lives, and 
the world at large, sorely need 
help that human effort has not 
brought.
They see that somehow the an­
swer to life’s perplexing prob­
lems must be sought whefi 
power an+;ihtelligettf:;ei.hayi+ 
their limitl%ss+:;beneflceiWiS 
source — the realm of God.' -t.
enough money to meet the extre loan is h6n-intere.st bearing
0,SOYOOS — At .a meeting of 
the -board of commissioners held 
ast week C.’ E. Emery was the 
unanimous choice bf his follow 





sf liRev. L. A.-Gabert, — Pastor
3G9('f.Winnipeg;;St.:,-''-'‘^ '
ip: 15 a.m. — Sunday School; ,
il;:15 ariri. — Sunday Worship 
Laidies’ Aid, Young-People’s . 
^nfirmation Glasses 
Church of the Lutheran Hour
PENTICTON UNITFD CHURCH 
'Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands , 
Pl9 Winnipeg St. 'Dial 3031 dr 2684
CENTRAL GOSPEL' CHATEL 
132, Ellis'St.;-:-
Sunday Service*
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
■ Bible''Class['






andr^P^-:[ +^;;00 a.m. :;(eqmrhunibh
ception+irbl+'^bi+bei^v^-^
■ Senior ciipir ^
through all; my Infant Day.s’’
■ Dowland.;; ; _
;7:30 p.m. — “A Guiding Rrih- 
ciple fbr; (Christian Growth.”
- Junior Choir — ,^“But the Lord.
■ is Mindful oi His Own.”- —
Mendelsohn;^^^ 7 '
TIIE SALVATION ARMY
456 Main, St. Dial .5624
Lieut Hill-and Lieut.- Stewart 
' , Sunday Meetings
11:00. a.m. — Holiness Meeting
7:30 p.m. - r-r Salvation Mooting 
2:30 p.m. Sunday School - 
Wednesday .
2:30 p.m.—Ladles HoYno League 
8:00 p.m. — Midweek Meeting
^ VISITORS WELCOME.
...... .......... . .
foursquare (GOSPEL 
CHURCH 
' 604 Main StTeet 
' Rev. Howard G. Hwx
Tuesday '
7:30 p.m. — Bible .Sliidy-and - 
Pr ayer Meeting.' , • ■
''7'7++^7r: - ■ .7Wed,t^day?7:V'H'’’‘
(3:30. p.m. —. Hobby Club
(% ' .+7'Friclfty,';7("V'V'3
• 7;3q7p:m. 4-;7Y(DUNG PEOPLE’S? 
''"RALLY?
. .w . •) .'
V, ;..(v;^'[7,,_;Siinday.+:::
9:45 a;m. — Siihday School,,
11; bo a.Tn. —7“Be of Gbbd?Cheer^i
7:30 p.m. ---“ThevUpiifled; 'i I
Osoyoos Notes
past
. W. M. Coulson, who has spent 
the holidjays. at honie with his 
family here, has returned to Al- 
lerta in cbrinectiph vyith business 
ebheernirig; the Swamp : Buggy 
Manufacturing. At recent tests at 
^l^ary; f Fort^ ^ssiniboine and 
jCpld 'Lake, the swamp buggy 
plove+an outstanding success.
•’ t}t\ Ik •
; X • V/ttnaUKllI XJk ciiiyli
473, held: a well attended turkey 
■supper 7in the7 Chadian Legion 
Mali libro last; week. Following 
? suppprr7 catered 
+3? by^the^ Jimior (IliTcle, install^ 
41(51+ . rerbhibri ies; > were - held, 'rlip 
+6il(5wli^i?bf f icei+^wero ? mstallt^, 




nachie, W. Granger; 
dent, J. KesWick.
In the Ladies’ Auxiliary the 
following officers were installed, 
Mrs. Irene Hebig, pre.sident; Mrs. 
Freda Hoskoth, first vice-presi­
dent: Mona Penfold; second vice- 
president; Mrs. Jean Pugh, sec­
retary; Mrs. Rachel Graf, treas 
urer; Mrs. Annie Etatpler, ser 
geant-at-arms: executive, Mrs 
Blanche Abel, Mrs. Claire Weel' 
dell, Mrs. Emily Mackay arid Mrs 
Christina Janke; past president, 
Mrs. Lee Dlazina.
osts of cancer) money for VON 
.services in the home, drugs, 
ransporlation lo and from the; 
treatment centre, boarding and 
nursing home care .and house- 
lieepors to watch (»vor the family 
while Ihe mothei’ is-away or ‘in 
)cd.
And it tries to educate -iho 
people of B.C., and of Canada. 
Through films, pamphlets (both
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Cumine 
have left for a holiday in Call 
lornia. .
, « f.t
;Mi.ss Pringle; of V;ictoda, as 
visiting with rMr. and Mins. Heru'y 
SchanTiiiig. V V (
Today a fetnafkablelpbok^thi 
Christian Science tejitbopk?/
Cancer Society, 686 W. 10th 
Vancouver) high schbol'contests, I 
bus advertising c'ard.s, we hope ‘lO 
teach people, young and old; the 
cancer signals,7and teach thorn 
too . thar cancer? is curable 
if caught in lime.
That, at least, if you’ve been] 
wondering, might help you see] 
the whys and hows of tho Can­
adian Cancer Society.
L The girls were returning from
of Surnmerland high .school who! tho hockey match at Penticton 
are .seeking further education, when tho mishap occurred about 
- ' ■ ' • • half a mile north of the 'Trout
Crook Service Station on high­
way 97.
Others in the truck wore Glon 
Hoavsldes, Helen Huva, and 
Louise Elliott.
All wore taken to Summer- 
land General Hospital, where 
Marilyn was found to have a 
broken collar bone and broken 
ribs; Glon a leg cut requiring 
stitches; and Helen a broken 
tpoth, Louise was uninjured.
and repayable ? by the student 
when later employed.
. At the' annual banquet Mr. 
Smith wa.s chairman with J. E. 
O’Mahopy giving the .toast to Ki- 
wants and Hahpld Milchell, im­
mediate past pre.sident Penticton 
club, replying. David Hum pro- 
po.sed the toast to the ladies, and 
his wife replied.
Robert Alstead, former mom’
may bo had by writing Canadian j came from Now Westminster 
^_____ aoa \Kr lAih I ' ' ( ______
SCIENCE and HEAI^|:'?|.?
WITH KEY to THE SCmPTuiiM?|'+;|'?
by Mary Baker Eddy
is reverently revealing a whpli;^:|+ 
new understanding of +Myejr, ; 
and meeting humanity’s need, ,•:
This great book may be read,, s 
borrowed Of . bought at ^ '
CIIRISTIAN'SGlENCEr
READING ROOM .........
815 Fairvlew Road ojr write 
P.O. Box 357, Penifcton^ ? +
Information ennceroine ch«irc1i 'sirricef, 
Sunday School and free, public lectures , 
also available. ' ' : ■ '
About cancer research projects 
in B.C,:
One is novy underway at the 
B.C. Cancer Institute in Vancou­
ver. It’s all a mattei- of physics, 
and its purpose is :tb obtami de- j 
tailed knowledge on the use of 1 
the C(5balt 60 Bealh; Thprqpy' 
Unit (or “cobalt bPmb” + -= 7:7??
Dr.:'A? iMv EvansHdiroctoi^Tand
Dr. H- F. Batlio, i.pWyslcist+M-y^®
Institute, (have been given .;?2i500
7,^Mr.' ' ■' ■' ■■ ' ■ ~ ~
1 complete‘ phy^calfj+eawtreinehl^
are fvisiting with7l^s:^.Wim^i^4"^j^hb.fvmit”< ahd:?iTbchfliqpes7for
'4pd of specific sitesj’..; 7'
■ ?Bi;ettY?f bi’mulabicy^pttra^si+Ru t
Li4h&?7?^i’gearit?at-a^^ ■ tlibJimitiMd' 'bl' fhei^+advahre
^mitbjvpE^drel/FMhe+ J.'Mprreiii; ?^PPPWV6p>v+^Tv^situ^. ydth ;
^;f^ecutive, * J. ■?Sh£iw+ W. - McCon- fl.nd: . A*. F.;- JaniGs. + ■ : 'pn irAf
m
+Wa«le Avenue Hall 
100 Wade Ave. E. 
•Evangelist Wesley II. W^Itcfleld






9:45 a.m. —1 Church School
11:00 a.m. ~ Morning Woj’sblp-7-1 j 
'■, v.Guest-Pi;eaGh#7;‘'?ReV*:;??Ale;k: | 
7F.|Mru?SvyGmi7i:? BtA.i+'tKftm-^lH
■ :'100pS);+7?'::+i;(.''V:.;'77;
■ 7 ;7?‘??iEcltliiiirdt|M!?7lf 
Paslor—-Rev. 'Verbal E,
Dial 8970 
10iOO n,m. +-7Chu»+}i Si;bbbl+i7f7 
11 ;00 q.rn. 7---7M6rhlhfe7^p|‘bHIW 
C;30 p.m. Young nfibple!Byb«jvifibl_ 
7:30 p.mi Evahgellsuc^Servicb+s|| 
A?' Friendly ?W^lcbnrib?;^!b^tt|t«:7^
Seeing that the subject of man’s -’Two Destinies’’ has
?beenVrecehtly brought before .the residents pf j Pehtict.M
TWe desire' tHr6bgh thi+column to present seyerdl ScrllJ- 
tvrbs that we feel are being withheld in some places to-
, :lwhlih'vidli>lt be? To shome and everlasting contempt 
I bjr bhto life eternal? This very Important cllmax as ro- 
■ /^dj-ds yobr eternal welfare can be known here ami now. 
Gocl’s 'desire''for men and women I* that all might be.
"Si
?oterbdl?nife77?i •This'‘?l9?:?mdde / p6ifslb)b/'by;
^bli^lrtgWsbn|?tKe!LbKl?1lbsiU5 Christ, as ^our personal J 
|< Saviour while you still have the opportunity to do so. j
' 'sV-'i .,,7.- ..'/W i ' ' ‘
ftlllB |;k:





- HolInoRS Mooting 
+ Sunday School
- Goapol Mooting
-- Open Air Mootipg 
-- EvnngolI.stlo Rally
Como, You Aro Wolooinol
YOUTH FOR CHRIST
Pl'OHOntH
- a 40 mlhuto 80und 
motion plcluro, Tlio Htory ol' a 
young child whoHO paronlH no 
I longer hollovo in God, Itairnod 
Hho huH boon adopted. Her innoll- 
In OSH leads to a hco'Iouh aeeldonl. 
'I’hrough efforts of her pastm' 
and tlie family doctor,, hor life 
spared to witness for Christ In 
her own homo,
Dale: January 21st, PIa(;e: Le­
gion I rail. Tlmo: 7:30 p.m,
Ci!RlSTIAN;SCIl5N;ci5:'^ttftiiilTf 
815 Fairvlew llnotl
Sunday .School •— 0;45 n.m. 
CIniroh Sorvico -— Uipp^ A^ 
Subject of Lesson Sormdh *-?- 
'?"•?'■■''"Life”^ .?
Wednesday Meelingi-? ' ' 
0;00 p.mr-FU’Bt and Third Wed* 
nofldays'
RoadliiR Room—ni5 Fairvlew Road, 
. Wodnesdny afternoons'2;00 to 
9!0I),
Everybody Welcome
. ........... ... ......... ................... .
BETHEL TABERNACLE PA.0.0, 
EUIm at Nanaimo 
Fosior — Rev, di. Peel
Sunday
9:00 a,m. — Mosnngo of Life,- 
CKOK.
0:45 ii.m. — Suntlrty School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. -- Evangelistic Sorvico
ViHllors Are Always Welcome
uneia
fimbulance Senrice
Momorialfl Bronze and Stoni,
We (hove said you may know jost wh(^,your portion,
..out wo submit ^or
. ........ mearts you,, or; I,
rwS or IK. other. ,Thi n«f I, found In John, chop- 
vefio .167 “l^rVfibd so loved the world, that he
gdvep his only begotten Son, that whosoever, bMl<woth
lih hiih should not perish, but have oyerlastlng life. Fram 
-!7 iltts verie we gathor thal all who believe shall not p
; i'sh but have everlasting life.
y Thd second verie ‘wd have In mlnid Is,' In,Revelation 
aOtlS. 7 “And vvhpsooyer was mot found written In The 
book of life was’cast Into the lake of fire.” This verso 
Is unmistakably . clear that those who believe not will 
bo banisfied from pod's presence ferover.
It might be well to set down the preceding verses VI 
to 14 of this 20lh chapter for the benefit of those un­
familiar with this portion of scripture. “And I saw a
groat white throne, and him that sat on It, from w”®*® 
face the earth and the heaven fled away; and there was 
found no place fo+thorn. And I saw tko, dead, small 
and great, stand bofdre God+and the t^^s were ^•0- 7 
edi and another book was opened, which Is the Mok 
of llfei dnd the dead wore judged out of those things 7
vvhleh were written In the books, according, to fh^r
works. And the sea j gave Up the dead whlcl+^were In , 
it> and death and hell delivered up the dead wlilch were i 
In them; and they were judged every man accdrdlng lo : 
their works. And death and hell vyore east Into the lake 
6f (Ire, This Is the second dealh." *
The- obioet of writing thl» «rHeJo Is ta^ 
fvvo pdrilorts that God has placed In Hli Word for 01^ 
guidance and suggest that apy7wh1ttTay.be concerned
at this time might search the lerlplures for themselves and 
see If these things bo so. A groat many passages are
also found to corroborate this all Important matter.,; Fw 
ekampio, John 3«36, '!Ho that bollovoth on ^e Sim Iwth
;4.v.rl«llnfl llfo, «nd b. thof boll.™^^^ 
not see life) but thtt Wrath of God abldoth on him.
accepting John 3, i 6. Remember that altiwugh God Is 
c+^od of iovo cmd not willing that any should perish, 











7r6:get ?ttieir7‘pliysi(:al, xtipasure- 
m(^hts’7 the7doc;t9rs; WOTk' '3 ; d 1
2’x3’7?plexigla?Ss
water.'Thocobai+ib(eam7(equiva- 
lent, by the way,"'T6 a 2,000,0001 
volt X-ray machine) is directed 
into - the water ; and- .a--rncjm | 
moved; ?by: remdte ;c6ritrel,? m^s- 
ures :the quantity of radiation ut| 
different depths within the wa­
ter.. The, pripciplo is That water, I 
for cobalt
equivalent to ? the human? body.
'Thel point is: exactly 7wl;iat 
[ strength does the beam' have7nt 
what points within the hum?an?| 
body.-
;-V-'j■ 1■ *5*7 ■ P.?-;,-,''
Never realized, tmtll; the ?pther 
daiy, heivv far we’vo progressed Sn [ 
seven yeaks. . ' .
7 We wer-e talking to ? Amer­
ican ’? a:hd? bventually hit " eh ? the I 
(Subject of cancer. He pointed ,olit |
J— something I had forgotten — 
tliat until 1947 rio major Airier- 
Icari; radio networli would allow I 
the word "cancer” to go (jver the| 
iiir.
Think of it! Today you hear I 
the word all the time . . . you ( 
road it in your newspapers, ypur 
magazines. It, moan.s peoples, iaro I 
becoming -- and being allowed 
to bbcorno -- Intelligent about 'i-hl.sl 
(llseaso?
■:'7V-!-''?y'''-., ?'- :'7'' 'f :■ *1*
QtJE«TIONS AND ANSWKRiH 
Q,f Can enneor grow outside I 
the body of tho animal In which I 
it originates?
A: Yes. It Is possible to grow j 
eancor tissue in the Jahoratory. ]
It Is also possible to transplant 
such (issue to nnoUior arilmnl of | 
the same family strain,
Q; Does eant.'or oecur more fro- 
quontly among ? married or un­
married women?
A 5 No general Htnlomont is 1 
possllile. A single woman may be 
more liable to Imve eancor of tho 
breftst Ilian a mu’rried woman 
wlto nurses her children. How­
ever, eancor of tho cervix (oullot | 
of 4ho worn!)) is foilnd more? fro- 
quontly In married women who | 
jnave homo children,
Report Shows Drop 
In Bulldihg During 
’53 At Summerland
SUMMERLAND ' Year-end I 
hulldlng report as ■ reported liy 
building Inspector, Roy F. Arigu.s,! 
showed tliat 01 permits were Is­
sued In 10.53 in the nmountoCl 
.ill64,070, asoompnrod wll.lt.30 in 
'1052 whloh, hovvevor, were? up | 
some .$30,000, since they' worti in 
tlio amount of 4107,005.
Since 1047 thoro has boon al 
docronso in permits Issued, and 
figures are as follows; ;1047, 342 
valued at $280,800; 1048, 140 am- 
lOunllng to .$290,785; '1949, 159,1 
' .$2.32,005; 1050,100, $510,405; 1951,' 
80, $140,705.
During 1954 a great {many men are going to start^ the 
financial security for themselves in their later years and for their tie
in the meantime. Win you be one of thei^ ? y '
if so, you will •want to consider The Imjperial Life’s new Security at <55 
plaii as a guaranteed method of finishing what you set out to. 4o. Tour
Vnits of the plan, for instance, will provide, if you live to age'65, , 7 ,
$100.00 o month Income for Ilfor •
$16,23a00 os 0 single cosh poyment.
If you die before age 65 your dependents receive $20,000.00 in 
Other choices of settlement if you want to stop the plan before age 65 or 
if voiir heed for protection for dependents continues beyond^age 65 make 
the plan very adaptable in fitting it to possible changes in your circiimstaiices.
The Company also issues a Security at 60 plan with death benefitprovisions 
before age 60 and with similar income or cash options, but to be taken at 
■ ■ agc?60.' ^ ’ ' ; . , 7' ■:
If vou would like further information, on either of these jdans, see. your 
Imperial Life man today-or fill in the attachcdciuiuiry form luid mail 
it to the Company’s Head Office. No cost or obligmion to you, of course.
'THE''? V ■;
COMPANY OF CANADA; 
Enquiry Form Clip Horo
The Imporlal lift Aiiuraneii Company of Canada,
20 Victoria Sfroot, Toronto 1.
I’d annrecltttc having farther information on the Imperial Series Seciirity ot 69 
plan as It applies t,t> my particular circumstances. -
Ml N-m.,.........,.,;;;.--..--......... • I 9 $ 9 9 9 #
Address; ..... ..................................................
s e I • • • • ................................................. . ......................................... Vj
■, ' ii ,
f-’'
Nge ES^hf THEIPENTfCTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13,1954
I
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: CITY OF PENTICTON
'NOTICE—Re: Bicycle Licenses
The 1954 Bicycle Licenses are now available at the City 
Hall, ,101 Main Street. The annua! tax is $ .50, and 
you will be required„ to know the serial number of your 
bicycle.
This tax is due and payable‘on the first day of January 
in each year, and the City Council give warning that 





WE OWN and OFFER
our participation in a NEW issue of
Canadian National Railways
(guaranteed by Doni. of Canada)
3|% DUE: Ul FEB. 1974
Price: 99'/: (apd int.)
' Yield; 3-78%
f'C’*'Squadron




MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON, MC 
' Pintlctoh ArntOury 
Order No. 1 7 January, 1934
mim FOR SALE
1
An unusual opportunity is offoVed to lady or gentleman 
with pleasing personality and used to meeting tho pub­
lic to take over a lucrative and well established agency. 
Age is no barrier. The work is pleasant and profitable 
and every opportunity exists to considerably enlarge 
present turnover; Owner wishes to sell on^account of 
other interests. Please write to Box T2^ Penticton Herald.
NEWS CAMERAS in two ------- c u-
Yuletide activities of the Royal Family. From the South Pacific, comes a graphic 
pictiirq of iQue^n Elizabeth inspecting a colorfully-clad guard of honor during .her 
viaitto Suva;;
' “ ' Hc>.i rd ol Trade Building _____
Penticton
UITY OF
PiREPAY YOUR TAXES ANO S^VE
BySprep.dyihs oil pr. any part of your 1954 taxes you 
/i^ifpfocefvp' a ^discount on the amount paid equal to in- 
annum, from the date of payment to 
pHbber’Si $t/T 9547' This discount does not apply after 
;ti)iy31st,t95ir'-
Invest,iri your City and at the same time reduce your 
/tax’bill by paying in advance.
H. W. COOPER,
/;.'Collector.
Mr. and ■ Mrs., J', ^ A. I^oyes have 
taken up residence ;ih the;'Nara> 
mata yUlagq'‘aftpr mpyThg ^pn 
Monday from their preh^d'^pme 
at ‘The HigWands’\ Where; they 
Tave lived for fnbre^ thahi thirty 
years. The orchard," located pn 
the south; benches, wasj-T,ecently 
purchased by .:G. .VG. . hlphcriefL 
of Winnipeg.^.whd arrived'in NaT: 
amata last week ; to .take, posses­
sion of the 'acreagp, 
cripf plans to;%d^bapk.;|to^^^^ 
peg ' and ‘returri ,/siidrti|rii/tari; the
The/ bnnu^ ^iineetihg^,pf r the 
Naraniaita: BranchOiot thp Cjana/ 
diari T^d 7 CrosSl'SocietySSydU/b^ 
held tpmprrdw‘^ternbprilpt7.2:3P 




Si SlElU -pj. o ■ AU*. ■ ti
year ‘ and/,the:;:^ead|hg‘'pf/atth^
reports/are I ' sch^tiled;:;;';!^.'^ the 
afterhoph^s -Iagenda/:;Mri^/;L..Vde 
Satge,' /pf /:Vhnicbuyer,V;pri3pihcia]
dirodtor p0hpmc riuireing 'fdr; the 
Red / Crbss.; will/bO A^he /; gues 
speaker fbr the iiieeting.":
Rfr.:/arid ^ Mrs.’ H; /A. .• ,^iliEchell 
were jri: Summerland Tast/evjlriirig 
to attend The banquetfapd mstab 
lation • of the T934 -^ate ■ pt-* of fl­
eers • bf' the- SUrrirnerlSrid rlQWkriis
r/* A «, V-A / ^ j6 rr •; .; ,>T i.-.i. t“ .'t .• f• v ■ , •. . . -: }. .V J- .,2L ‘ .* • • •.
Bill Tennant was in Kelowna 
on -Friday ^ with tho Penticton 
: ligh Schobr basketball team.
« « « ^
residents donated 
41 pints of blood when tho Can­
adian Red Cross Society’s mobile 
jlobd clinic made its periodic 
visit; to Penticton in November.
Re\*’. Clyde Woollard, vice- prin- 
p^;/at ;tKe Leadcy:ship Training 
School; and Mrs. Woollard have 
Taken up residence in the vice- 
priricipal’s' hew home just com­
pleted,- south of the main school 
building. Mr. arid Mrs. Woollard 
have? been occupying the former 
.Unity' Club home on the lako- 
^hbre? since coming to join the 
staff at the LTS last year.
Mr. arid.: Mrs. Donald Stilting 
have : arri'/ed home after spend­
ing the Christmas and New Year 
holidays in Victoria with their 
daughter; and; son-in-law. •
Mayor Oscar Matson pxpgcts 
to continue the custom of; his 
predecessors in signlng/an /offi­
cial welcome letter, used-by/.the 
Welcome Wagon when cadling on 
new residents, but he?prbrriised 
council that, if he does, ..he will 
see to it that all merchants parti­
cipate, or have the opportunity 
to participate in theWelcome 
Wagon welcprne, which by; p|ieans 
of business cards arid distribution
Current ;Cbrist-
tiari; Leadershlp/T^l^iri^'-SibH'bpl 
are;Dr. /K/^IXil^^ler,:; oil;Sfo|ttle, 
and Miss?Jban/S^tiil^^^^ 
ver. Dr.. Kohler;; arrlyw iri 'Kara
' National Film Board pictures 
.shown on Tuesday evening at 
/the; UTS .by Rev. A. C. Pound 
were ; those bn- the Denrriar k co- 
bperative plan; Canadian troops 
in Germany, a story bn the mak- 
ing;-of pottery and the experienc­
es of several ‘‘New Canadians" 
as ; they arrived in the land of 
/their adoption; / I.
After speridirig the past several 
;\veeks; as; a patient in the Pen- 
;i;ictoria Hospital, Mrs. Charles 
Rohr returned to her home in 
Kararriata bri Saturday.
of sample comrriodities enables 
city merchants.to introduce them-, 
selves to potential'biistpmerl)’ 
The point raised was • whether 
the prestige of the mayoi^s; of 
fice should be exercised ih a 
matter of this kind if it was riot 
wide open to all merchants to 
participate. Alderman ;\yiison 
Hunt ■ and, Aidormari Hi M.: Qed- 
dn.s, hblh businessmen, stated 
llioy had never been asked to 
participate.
Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh 
thought it was a matter best 
handled by the Board of Trade, 
or some similar organization;
Eventually it was/ left in/the 
hands of the riiayPr and;he;Pori 
eluded the discussion by saying 
“there will be no discrimiriatlbn”
lOrderly Sergeant / for., week erid;
• ing 14 . january/, 1954, Sgt.
; • ! UpsdeU.l R.C., N^Jef Tiuty;
Sgt; Cousins, .Wi- 'A..‘J'.- i./ • V 
PARADfeS: N.C.O.’S, 12 January,
• 1954. ' ' '
Training. 14 January, 1934. 
COURSES; B.C.D. Unit.Course- 
Camp'Borden, 19 to 30 
Apr. 54.
•Subjects — D & M (Track & 
Gunnery)
RF Familiarization Courses;
Instr. Segt. Cpnins (RF) 2.5 
January 54 — 20 Feb, 54. 
RF Eamlllarlzatlpri (Wris) 3 
Feb. 54 — 20 Feb. 54. 
RECRUITING TEAM: V Recruit 
Irig teani'wlli be ait Feriticton ' 
Armcurles.13,14; 13; Jartuary 
1954; / ■ ■' .7 —
G.O.C.’s . INSP.KCTION:. ; G..O.G.'s 
Inspectioh;Pentictcri>Arrn- 
ourlcs 25.Fe1)|rudry. 1954. 
TRAINIK(j : Foilewirig'i is trairi- 
irfg syllabus fqr 14 Januairy 54: 
1st Peflbd: 2000:2020. Drill 
- / GATP./Secs; "36i37;39,42 
■■ '/Sgf,''-0'penTieli;:;,i 7,- ■
. Sgt; Mathers.' . r . -. ,
2nd ;Period;;/2020^tOo: Rifle 
IT, Pam 3. Les; /23;24,23;33.
■ —'sgt;/cbuHiris;'...";-v','., ;// 
3rd Peripd: 2ll0:2155 Wire- 
less'-?—iCpti Hili.// / 
.Major;. J. :.y. /VyUspri; M.C,:
, . Officer Coiriraandirig
■; ;?'“G’''.Squath‘pri
Our Location ...






BLJILOINfi --- XlOJiAlM St.
210 Main Si.
INSURANCE
Board of Trade Bldg. Phone 4360
IRRIGATipjsr :
• K. Li Wlltse atteri/dbd rihei/irn^^^^^ 




as/his’ pifesbrit servite/under: it 
cense iNP/ 13565,/fpr/ClO/LS/acrc; 
feet per anriuni/tb,/irrigate/;4.0j3: 
acres iricw. irunmrig/dry;/;Hbi;ad- 
vised the/ cpmrriittee/that /the prp- 
vlncial / gpverrirrient / waiter rights 
branch / had advised/hiiri that he 
must obtain' permisi^bri/frorn' the 
Pehticton cpuncil ■ before;// they 
wbiild ,^arit/ him/; perriiissi 
relocate vhis / supldy*;Spurce;; Mr. 
Wfltse adyised/the isbmn^ttee 
he /wished to abaridphi/i his / pre 
sence: liceirtse,;/anid" reripply/ for 
Ross Ennett, aT6-yeariold high ad^Umial waterfi^ aphrpximate 
school student at/Fort Lauder^; ly eight acres/; The/^gin^^^^ 
dale, ;Fla., established j/a/iriew 
world’s record of 54.0’75 miles; ain;
Get Your
/ You should f: 
terrifit
riiata f on Monday/ ta/give^risshprt 
eburse of lectUrbs ojri"Yoiith .Re-, 
lationb” arid /Mlsb./SpUleri /assqc- 
latc isocrht/h’y uf/// the//Chr^ 
education •,cbmm|ti6e/ of/ilie/B.C/ 
corifrirertcb of/the ; United w
wilT glypi cbhrses/qri;:p.lir}8’il^ri',e^^^^^ 
ucatioiv work; atvtHe t/bbhopl (ibiv 
two weeks.'/
Aiihpstiriil of Australia’s iron 
is. produced in the’state of New 
$ppithi:Wales.;-";'//
planes in the Orange Bowl .'fegat:, 
ta.' The old record, '.was- 53.321/ 
rifiiles" an?hour. /'’-.’r
In 1952 the average yalue;’ per 
acre of Canadian farriii land .was 
$48, double/ the ? 1935;39 yalpb/'
could / miake/^T! ay^lablejy^ff icient 
irrigatiori - water - without/1 top 
riiuch difficutty/riri4:'ris^a:ib^ 
ithe//erigiheer|?y^s '/Instr licted/:;!}): 
lhepare/-a//d^hifteri//eshriiate 
supplying irrigahpn .wateri.to the 
highest/poliiit/ ofi larid/i bvvjied by 
Mr;- v^ltse?,Thlb;/v^s/appr6vbdhy;i H 
■council on d^onday., - . j
,i .
, CAR BARGAINS 
:5 ol HUNT MOTORS
No Reasdnable Offer Refused
HUNT MOTORS LTD.
MAIN5T. — PENTICTON 








Bciiiillful '4'1’om' — (Inly
$2647.00
C!oin|ileki iVIMi eriso lilHloi'y I'l’uiii origliinl 
owner Hiid WIlNoii
Make YOUa OFFER ON ANY CAR
;H5;'/if*'/:;, ;;bN THE lot; : ■;
Wo hive iPIyiiioutliM»/UodB«^ (liryHlriiH, Ibirrls, CHievu 
arid hiriiiy othni' inaUoH from iOHO (o iDrtH IVlodelN. 
AU. IN GOOD HIIAI*!'; TOO!
|»,S,^W9 «Uo have a Model “A" but you lake your 
chance on this ono.
AND WE REPEAT
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
«Oiir (iiiumiilen IH your Oimninlco",
Hunt Motors
ChryHler, Plynioiillii Vuryo ilonler,
In Iho Inlorior
ClIlliyBLEll , , PLyMOUTII .FAIltJO
SIIEMi PJlODUtJTS DUNhOP TIIII5S
Phone 3904 483 Main St.
; ^ Mr,/arid J!d^Sv•.Jdi;;<?^' 
retuiMied "Lp tlieiri Kbinp
on Wedriesilay aftbi’ spendipg the 
seasonal ivqllHays in; Kriramatii 
witli tlieir /sb)i*ln4aw and daugh- 
ter, Mr; and-MT,Bi;R; L. G//WiUan.’
'■ 'iK' ' '
Mr. uiid Mik/iC; J,. .Green liave 
returned ivpmo after./vlslLlng. in 
Vaiicpriver during ..tlie holiday
season";'‘''■/ "’,/'/// ,
■ ’■ '■ ■/ij',"s,'” if , , ;; ;
'I’lie Naramata Ked Crbss even- 
ng;work' group l>au resumed uol>‘ 
Ivltios following a seasonal re- 
cess. / Apprbxlrrialcly l,(K)0 ;«urgl- 
al dressings for the blood trans- 
usion service wore made by the 
ten workers' attending the first 
weekly session of the, new year, 
Anyone. Intercstqd, hi usslstiiig 
will) this work Is Invited to JbliV 
11)0 group In the workroom at 
the eominunUy liull bn WbUiies- 
duy evenings. al ,7;3U. p.in. Mrs, 
curt NolUcton /and Mi'9. W. A. 
Rltehlc are eb-eorivoiiors of the 
sui’gleal di’OHslng group. Mrs,
Jaek Buckley wuh tea,- lioHloss on 
Wednesday ovonln^. /,
ITib Nm'umula United ciluroli 
Is holding Its annual meeting on 
Junuaiy 28 at 8 p,m. In the 
eliurcli proper, llepbrlb from the 
vui'lous groups within the «l)ureh 
will bo subnilUod i during tho 
mooting and loii*will/be sowed 
following udJbUrnmbrit by the 
Wo)non’s AuxlHury to the churcli.
i './;■/ ’•/'’'K(7''\y,
A Hoclul evoijng Is planned for 
Siitui'day, January 'A In the 
Clii'lsllah ' LoudofSlilp/' Tr’ulhing 
.School All United .Church mem­
bers and frlonds are Invited to 
parllclputo fn the forlhcomlntr 
event'plurindd to ibnablo the LTS 
stULle))ta and stuff to become bet­
ter acqiiuiiitcd witli the vcsldonts 
of the community.'Hof,reshmoits 
will be, served by ;.the Wbmen'H 
AuxIliHry arid the Women's Fed­
eration of the church and a pro­
gram will'bo pi’bsonlbd by the 
students of tho scliool,
MK iiiid’HW. H;‘JV WbrU luivo 
Hi’rlvod homo fi'om ii vacation 
visit .in Hegloa..............
Mr., and,.,Mrar jlv ,L., (4,. .>yitlan 
were vlslloi’s in Princeton for 












,,, the unit tlinl mulies your lioine laiintlr.v eoiiiplcl^. ^ lllgli 
quuHtyi fully efflelorili lroiier mouiilod /ui coimlor-ljalaneod 
brAcheis <0 raise Iroiier out of eabliiot 
Siiioothly aiiU easily when Hliiglo liluged
door Is opoiiod. 'J’lierinostat luljiisfs Trom .0 
U) fiOO degrees.; One ribbon tyi»o I'JOd watt 
olenieiitf' ftsbbstos ihaekod anil mien Insulut- 
bd. riiiger-llp control operates Iroiicr shoe; 
also powtive kiioe eontrol fe leave hands 
free. MATON price, each
01V:-',
Jl;
I M M) MMMIMMI M 11IIM r f »
VIKING AUTOMATIC 
WASHING machine
It features Ihe exclusive I'Tcx 
e-Trol, a dial that lets you de
AUtoMATiG tiilYER lift
U-1 I WI. » HUM l llilli iui/n ,vun 1113-
vide the time yoiii* washing ’ 
needs (even lots you repeat a u’
.,,voio ir ,,v..i. u.i..k tioes Hi geiniy With radiantiitiyi. "iiyMiB. rai.'i» lyyf igBig5i!;*tt'.'g!*g
a good-sized family wash. 'J’luv *
fiu- Inwiu- Hiiiii vjiirid M/«'>«>UUS 40 JlOlllldSffo  ..........ee, far lower than .you'd 
exiiOet for the eoiivenleiiee of 
a worU-IeNS washday. MATQN 
rrlee, each
___ ______ _ ______ Of'rWot-’V
wash . . . aiid inny bo Instal* 
led safely upstairs or doWn.« 
BATON JPrIco, ea^Ii— ^
•iisiiAiNSTi (Roysl Bank Bldg) • Phone 2626^
y., Tlmr.r0 a.in. to 5 p.m.—Wediiesday, 9 a.iil, to 1» libpii 
/Saturday,/ 9 7.7-,,,.,, 7.„:,„,.u.',/:o:;
ffni • 1Tnirdl Third ^
•ection
VOL. XLIV.—No. 2 Ah
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SjALK-HAl'PY , •■ ’ '
Jt is one of tlio liarmless var- 
ilUcs of llio male to profess that 
ho can never lUiUerstund the mind 
of woman. :
Many men, having been out- 
willed or out-manoeuverod by a 
wife or daughter shrug nnd say, 
"1 will never understand women, 
hoping In that way lo salvage 
their illusion of superiority.
As a man who lives without 
illusions, entirely surrounded by 
the female siiceies — five hu­
mans, two uUerly feminine cats 
ainl a l.abrador — 1 like to be­
lieve tliat Tve accumulated at 
least a working knowledge of 
how they operate, probably the 
most bewitching study available 
lo mankind.
1 do, that is, until there s an 
auction sale. Then my reason 
quakes before the eternal mys­
tery of what goes on in the fe­
male dome. 6 Jk
j-ir
'.ta
Xept.' >9M. Kim rww** ly
"Two-blls,” said a woman n,i 
a voice as business-like as a 
grain exchange broker buying un 
elevator of No. 1 Hard.
“Thirty,” came another 
and, witli sinking heart, I 
reeognhsed that most famlllni 
voice.
'I'he affair of the rocking chair 
perhaps best illustrate.s the tern 
porary lunacy of Auction-itis.
I had by this time skulked to 
the outskirts of the crowd, hop­
ing that nobody would rccogni/o 
me as kin to "the little lady in 
blue” who had bought — so hcl 
me a novelty ball and chain 
but when I heard the bidding on 
the rocking chair 1 moved closer 
for a look.
The rocking chair was of that 
unhappy age when it just misses 
jcing a valuaide antique and be­
comes, instead; a worthless relic. 
* >{: *
P.F.Erau








^ "Annual meeting of .raneli d(), 
^'' 'Xaiiadlaif';El*gion,. win 
A t next Monday nigiu^ 
l t j;:^\idth nominations for next year’s
A executive closing next Wednos-
" .........
day at 8:0b;'p.m.;A^ /a; a v aa
P. F.i^raut;vivi*pihas bceni^^ 
giont prpsidient; fbrAthelp 
years,‘has "dejclincd to ::rurt;;againv 
"I believe kbrnebodj^t^se; should 
take? overl the; reins' 
suggested Mr. Eraut.
The St: Lawrence. River ajid 
the fiva lakes ? iom;^ the | greatest 
waterway in the world. ;
J. R, Bl
SUMMERLAND --'J: R. (Bob)
Brown Eyes has been attending 
tliose sales religiously since we 
moved out to the good green 
acres and I have long since re­
conciled myself to her arriving 
liome with incredible bric-a-brac 
dredged from somebody’s base­
ment and ending up inevitably in 
our basement.
Now, normally, my wife Is 
a cautious and well-discip­
lined sliopiicr. It is. thu.s be­
yond niy dull, niasculinc com- 
prclieiisioii to observe her j 
eyes shining and with ah air 
of triiunpli,. imloadihg, from 
the ear a 100-ppund candel­
abra, a moth-eaten moose 
head, a tliree-lcggcdi harden 
table-(fourth leg ampuitated), 
an escritoire and a hundred 
feet of punctured garden 
hose.
It ;wa.sn't until tbis week, in 
fact, when I attendedArhy first 
auction to bid on a poSt-hble dig­
ger, that I had an inklihg of the 
curious change of-personality, 
the mental Illness khbvm bis-^uc- 
tioh-itis, which hauscs women to 
go J ust a tiny bit ihiid in the i-olle 
of the higliest JhiddeiA: ? T?
As the bidding mounted relent­
lessly it suddenly tltiwncd on me 
that* the ladies had completely 
lost sight of the object itself, and 
were in competition on a more 
mystic level.
With each 25-cent hop. ih price 
the sweet faces of the ladic-s be­
came morq frigid. It wouldn’t 
have mattered, I was convinced, 
if it-had been the Hope Diamond 
or a pail of ashes — tho idea was 
to top the opponent.
At .$4.35 — which I estim­
ated to be about fdiu* times 
■the i*ocklng chair’s value— 
.niy wife and another eiinally 
determined,woman were left 
battling it out alone in the 
centre of ihe ring. I remein- 
ber tldiikhig wanly to myself. 
“If this other woman doesn’t, 
desist 1 may find myself 
writing a wortlue.ss eheJiue 
for $80,000.”
As it was, I paid the cashier 
$6.25.- As I bore the poor old 
chair through the crowd my wife 
led the way proudly in a victory 
rnai’ch'. and with each man, I 
passed there was that: quick cx- 
dhange ■ of glances the I’ll-Noycr: 
Und^rstand-Women ' Look whicli 
fnaii4;s..aJl.sinenAkin.;.::K,;.? -a-a-—.
A veteran ot the catnicry husi-?K 
j)e.ss since 1912, P. F. Eraut, man- 
.iger of Canadian Canners, in 
Pentiidon, .since 1930, has been 
sup(!runnuulccl.
Mr. Eraut’s career has covereil 
most v.'illey centres, including 
Penticton. Oliver, Keremeos, Kel­
owna and Vernon.
Except for service overseas 
during the fir.st world wa,r, Mr. 
Eraut has resided in the Okan­
agan since 1905. “back in the 
days wlien. if you slrayiHl otf 
Main street, you were wise lo 
lila/.e llie trees in order lo find 
your way liaek.”
Mr. Eraut helped build tlie 
Western Cannery in Penticton in 
1912. Prior lo going overseas, in 
1914, he was foreman of Can­
adian Canners at Vernon.
After tlio war he was at Kere- 
mcos and in subsequent years 
was supervisor of plants at Kel­
owna, Penticton ancl Oliver, until 
ho settled permanently in Pentic­
ton in 1930.
'Looking back over the years. 
Mr. Eraut recalls “many plea-y 
ant associations and many worri- 
.somc conditions.
“I h.Hve worked with tiundri'cls 
of execllent employees wlio gave; 
us full eo-opcralion at ail times.”
Mr. and Mrs. Eraut will con­
tinue to I’esidc in Penticton. Ho 
is president of Branch 40, Can­
adian-Legion, and <1 member of 
I lie school boaiti.
His successor at tlie Penticton 
plant of Canadian Canners is.R. 
S. Tucker, of the company’s Oli­
ver opcnition.
General Meeting Of 
Art Club Thursday
'rhe Penticton Art Club will 
be holding a general meeting bn 
I'liursday, at 8:15 p.m. in the 
Alexander Room of the Ganadiaij 
Legion. Several films vwill be 
shown and refre.slimehts: will be 
served. Anyone interested in 
sketching; or painting is invited
to / attend A this meeting of 




When you look al any build­
ing ill which life insurance 
dollars have been invested, 
you may sec only bricks and 
mortar. But these buildings 
are really fashioned oul 
of many different people’s 
(IrvMins.
Whal dreams? Perhaps a 
father’s hope of sending his 
boy lo college some day. Or 
a scliool Icaciicr’s goal of a 
trip lo Europe. Or someone’s 
plan lo pay off a mortgage, 
buy a farm, or retire at 65.
Oul of such dreams many 
different kinds of buildings arc 1 
constructed all over the nation. 
Schools, stores, office buildings, 
homes, hotels, power plants, 
factories—tlicsc are some of the 
useful structures created with 
the aid of money which life 
insurance cooipanies invest for 
their policyholders.
So, if you arc a life insurance 
pdJieyholder, remember . . . while 
you’re working to make your 
dreams come time ... while you’re 
providing for your family’s
«•« fr arSVyCUl.ll./ • • • aC aioo




THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIK 
IN CANADA




Here in the grounds; of a? sum:
koeve F. E. Atkinson rosigneddn hall hundi-eddadies sjdpd.
December to ruii tor the office antly^i^the^^tion^^^ •. .
TEB
I In Uriigs If it’M ItoxaU . . V IPs rlgiit ... witi
:dS'Ulgllt Top!/:;'/, ;V:;;r ;,;/■; a.;/..
of chief magistrate. Mr. Butler 
x’ecclvcd 276 votes.
The / hy-elcctlon brought out 
763 voters, which was consider­
ed liigli, and ilie/results were re­
markably close with Gerry/HaU-
qiiist second in the contest poll­
ing 252, and W. G. Glllard third 
;Wllh/235/ ", /// ?
At Wist Suiniiierlaiul 633 cast 
their bifllois iind at Lower Town 




“We have, hcrcxahi /api^rt-/ 
ment of old'. cutlpryV'■ e^lji: 
piece dtffcrent,” ij?n^ 
the auctiopecr liojdipg, / 
wiiat appeared to lie 
.tip spoons and fprlis:/;'/ / V '
68ifl8 B QQ
"I
/ . I. . 'A-' - - ^




halp build roiitlanet t ^ holp you »o (fi«l bolt«r,
look boollhler quickly.^, V - V
■ 59 CAMUUI,
ItwSIaR as DAYS' IUPPIY <
WHEN YOU V ___ y aoocAPiuisSrV
B U Y T H £ ^w® w w SiEB iM day#' supply ^
1 ^ I
Try Iho tmoll •!*« for 3 wo«ki..iiind If you’rt not' 
tolUflod Ihof PLENAMINS hovo holpod you, rolurn










SUMMERLAND -_ ' SUmmer^ 
land Singers and Playors Club 
. , , „ ,1 / who for, some-tlrhe have; been
*’- t-kiUer I.s '''f, u spring production of a
mi', and ^Mrs. J. Gilbert and Sullivan opera have
publie-t;plvitod elipscii lo do the Yoemun of the
born here, ^cducatod At SumWei • Practices were
lund schools, and is “U oi’Diaid- commenced on Tuesday and will 
jst.' , - He has bepii mi iho Wdiold regiilaNy.^^^^ V
hospUul hoard ahd Is utllvc In pv. A. (Bud) Steiiurl is the 
BCFGA work. ^ musical director'and .Stfth Clad-
, Ills wife is the matron of Suht' well' will produce the play.' Co- 
merland General Hospital and operation between the two' see- 
they have u .son and a daughter, tions of the cluh give a finished
-------- -—;— iiruduetlon with Players Itelplng
iw ' «« aL * witli costuming ahd make-up.
Two Months r or The piny is usuuUy shown in
-n*v -ij. Ai Pontlcton and Kelowna to appre-
ThOlt Ul vlOthOS lelative audlonces who'enjoy llie 
' [amusing Ilbrello ami roUleklng
A'l’wo men wlio stole an over- innes.
coal and a loalher Jaeket, onlyl -------....^-------- -
lb he a|»i>relieiKled by tlie owner 
bt the elotliing, were sentenced 
to’iwo monlliH in jail when they 
apiieared before Maglslruie G. A.
MeLolland, .Saturday uriernoon.
'I’lie two, llocli Denis and M>
Moorlimi.He, no fixed address, Annual meidliiff of I’eiilleloii 
were found gullly of lliefl In the Bi-nneli, Cainullan Tied Cross So- 
stealing bf die garmeiilH, owned (.loiy,’ will be hold at the lied 
hy Don Clark, Penllelon. Cross (-’entre, tomorrow niglil, al
'I'he elodiiiig was taken .from a aiUU p.m. 
ear owned by Heg Bean, Kerein- Husliiess at luind will he elee- 
eoH, parked al Ihe Jneola Hotel, i|on of of fleers and eommltlee re- 
wlille • Jleiiii and Mr. and Mrs. purls,
Clark were In the liolel. ;(}iieHt speaker will, be Mrs. L.
leaving Ihe liolel late Tluirs- deSatge, of. Vapemivei’, provinelul 
day niglil, and dlseoverlng the oireelor of home nursing and 
diefl, liie irlo (Irbvo on to, Main loan eiipbourd. The puhlle Is In- 
street and apolled Iho Iwo men vlted to attend, 
near clly hall with the elolhlng 
on Iheir Hhouldors.
Clark leapt out of Ihe car and 
sel/ed his I’hdliliig while Mrs.
Clark ran across Ihe street and 
nolll'led police. The Iwo men 
were arresled a short time laler.
Mooj'house was also senloneed 
1,0 two months, coneurrent, <m a 
idwirge of, retidnlng .stolen prop­
erly. 'I'he (iffeiise Involved a set 
of Iruck ehidns which lyioprluiuse 
sold lo a secoiul-hund denier.
Save 15%
Buy tiiat tailored- 
to-uicasurc suit, 
sport eoat,,^ or 
slacks npvv and 
save up to 15% on 









12 WADE AVE. E.










Your Control Drug Storo 
OppotllQ Capitol Tlioairo 
336 Main Phono 4301
Mr*. J. W. TuriiDiill, nil ni'liliimll As
Winners can get their pass % cUppmg the, to which 
their name appears and presenting it to the place or 
business advertised. '
THIS WEEK 9 PEOPLE RECEIVE 
CAPITOL THEATRE TKSKETS 
ABSOLOTELY FREE!
luldJessif^
Is TOIIB iiainc here this wcck•^ If so.xlip t^ 
which voiir name appears and present it to the store 
or business advertised, you will roeolvc free passes to 
the Capllol Tliealre.
Passes Must Bo Picked Up Withiij One 
Week From Publicqtion
All passes are prosoiitod wltii tlio coinpllinoiila of tiio 
AdvorlisorH and the Capitol Theatre.
Capitol Week-End Feature 
Fri.-Sdt., Jan, 15-16
HOT TIPI DON'T MISS THIS
AT A MODESt PRICE
TAPPAN
Gas Range From/
At MorgotiH TlimiMiig 
Itcatbig
Phone 401U 41U ^bilii








m t, I, AOICnr NAT NINA
To 800 the many bargains in 
Furnituro, Appliances, Rad|ps, 
Bicycles and many other Items 
fin our floor. ;
Mrn. ir,. IlcrrIcU, 8U r«nll«loii Itxc.
* 'Bargains Every Day’’
■'Vl
»»fr»>>»itaa»frfre
IBo sure lo lislon to our Roxdll AmoS ahd'Apdy program each
punday from 4t30 to 5i00 p.m, over CKOK, A half houi^i^of ,fun.
A specliil l.olephuntj iip|»uviitUH 
linking '20 liifiuli'y eierks in Bell 
IhIi I'lillvvay hUiIIoiih nuikes It pus 
Bible lo give Instiint I'bpIleH In 
ull iiueHtlonH iiboiil, Iriiln Hurvlees 
ollmlniitlng nil <|U«ueB.
The serein Is n mist or fine 
ruin which Bomotlmos fulls from 
a cloudloBB Bliy after Bunaot In 
the trnpIcH.
SPECIAL
: „:i/for'tlio, I ■ ’ r.
First 20 StudehtB





pi>, ri, T, O'llwm. TIN TKcUlmrtU Avti
DON'T MISS OUR 
GENUINE
Jail. Clearance Salol
•40% OFF li’OIJNOATIONB 
i 10% Off BriiHHloroH 
See our windows for, extra 
speelul burgaliiH on 'odds and 
eilds,'
K. BONHAM’S CORSET 
AND HAT SHOP
Alr», 0. lUmaliiHV, 05U lUllnriioy Ht




To Take Home or oat 
on the premises go to
LOVE’S LUNCH
710 Main Phono 5671
lliirlleUi, urn Uiiveriiimiiiti Bb
wng»»a»*n«awwTH*np«»’lt*»’aP«’aa»w0*1 a’lwwagpNwonw****"****
Alberta Coal 
No. 1 Wood & Sawdust
eSAND • GRAVEL 
• HAULING






534 Main St. Phono 3832
!., V. rpniu'pti. TTi» mii'vinw niimi
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MARBLE COMING BACK
The beauty of marble is being 
discovered once again by home­
makers Who find the unusual 
stone can add dignity to any 
kind of' decorative scheme. Mar­
ble now. is being used .more often 
for, firepldces, fable tops and 
even on radio and television cab- 
Ihets.
-:i.' ■■ , - ^
'' BOsIhess And
Pjrofesctdnal Women's Club 
* ' Coirdialiy invites Vou To
il^fepqONTEA
' ■SATilfttiAV, JANUARY' Ifi 
I-;,.' XEGIONHALI^:' '
I '8-5:80 p.m. • Admission 50^
Mr., Mrs. W. D, Turnbull . 
Residing In Vernon
VVilllam D. Turnbull, son of 
Mrs. H. D. Turnbull, of this city, 
and the late Mr. Turnbull, with 
his bride, the former Mias Sonia 
.lean Rudta.«hy, of Vancouver,
I iiave taken up residence in Ver­
non wll ere the recent groom hk.*^ 
talcen tho pastorship of the 
Church of God. ' ....... • ;
Tiio young couple were married 
on September 26 in the-Bethany 
Tabernacle, at Vancouver, by the 
Rev. W. J. Friosen, former pastor 




End of the Rainbow
For an added note of gracious­
ness, spray some cologne in your 





ON YOUR OWN ' 
SIGNATURE
- nNobankablesecurityneeded. GET A LIFT WITH A LOAN ' 
service. Loans .mnager-ai /ir/i^^IT-how.
mucli you need. T hen take up to 24 
■ A'^^j^^pSOlidated bills, fuel, monihs to repay. Phone or stop,in 
- taxes .etc. , today for fast, rrichdly service!
bUSEHOLD FINANCE
‘ ^ » 1. R. Gilih, Managor









^ look dt the 
woddertul priies you con win I
,IY»>
BE AMON6 THE FMIST in
Canada to own and drive a 
stunning new Ford ‘'Custom- 
line’’ Sedan! The 1954-Ford 
with a longer, lower, wider 
look, sets a new styling trend! 
Plan to win a magnificent new 
19,S4 Ford! Enter today!
G,E, Autommik 
notary Ironers
T'he ironer that 
lets you sit 
down on ' the
job! No tiro-.........
some niishlnk ' WT" 
and niilHna. riatwurk Is so easy a 
child cun do ic, even fancier pieces 
uuickly mastered. <











instant control fur forward and 
reverse sewing: drop feed adjust-' 
ment for darning; many oilier 
exclusive features.
Mfk Marconi S-Tube 
■ Mantie Radios
Powerful superheterodyne set hy Marconi — 
the greatest name In radio! Huili-in loop 
antenna.,.Sparkling white plastic case.
winnors every 2 weeks for 10 weeks!
You'll eerfalnly agreeThai any ono of rhoto priioj It well worHi writing 25 
words fori AND REMEMBER YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO WIN IS AS GREAT 
AS ANYONE ELSE'S , ,, just got your ontrjoi Ini 
ENTERING IS EASYI In 25 words or lots complete Ihe sentence "I'm glad I 
•witched to Blue Bonnet Margarine because.,," Mall with un'd-flapi 
from two Blue Bonnet Margarlnn packages,(each with Good Housekeep­
ing Seal) and your name and address lo Blue Bonnet Sue, P.O. Box 2170, 
Toronto, Ontario, That's all there Is to III
NEW CONTEST EVERY TWO WEEKS, for ten woektl Those valuable
Rrliei go to Canadians every Iwo weeks for ten weoksi 1 Ford Sedan, 5 lecehl Sewing Machines, 5 G.E. honors, 20 Marconi Rodlotl 
For wlnn«rt'lilt willo I'.o, Doh 3100, Toronio, Onti
Pi
DDD4D ft, M m I DIuu Rannul Suo 
19S4 Can Conloil
la M aw
P,0, non 3170 
Toronto, Ontario 
fmluitd tihaif Unit, tompltlfd In 93 wnrdi of hit, 
llio tnnlinto "I'm ohd I iwllihtd lo Blu$ Bonnot
Mnruor/nt IncauiOi................................ 'I
X/ro two tntt-nnpi, oocti wllli Good ttouroKoopInp Star, 




Give your wdolen apparel a 
minimum rest of 24 hours. After 
alrihg, f bru.shlng and properly 
hanging lip your woolen apparel, 
let it alone for at least 24 hours. 
Wean something else for the 
Hiext day. This allows woolen ap­
parel to ,rid itself of wrlnklo.s 
and to literally "rest up".' .
Wool fiber Is marvelopsly ro- 
sllient. During wear tiny^jflbers j 
In the fabric slide back analiorth 
In the weave, adjusting to youn 
body nnd movements. r’v
Hung properly and .allowdcl to/ 
uost, each little fiber gradually 
resumes ihs normal length,’"'lo.4- 
Ing apparel wrinkles as It dbe.4| 
so and regaining Its full strength.
iirig
The new Rainbow Cakes are your answer when you’re wondering, what to serve for dessert — for lhat “spedal” dinner — when the candles are lit for the children’s birthday 
party — or when you simply want lo .see tho family’s eyes 
and appetites brighten up.
Ju.st picture a frosty pink, feather-light cake on ynur 
prettiest'serving plate. Or a delicate pale-green cake . ., or 
orange . ; . or lemon colored. That’s the beauty of .this one 
simple recipe. For the secret of this roinbow variety of radiant 
color is^—jelly powder!—there’s no guess-woi'k in coloring 
and flavoring cither cake-batter or icing.
RAINBOW CAKE
2y4 cups sifted cake flour 
3 tsps.'baking powder 
yi tsp. salt 
y4 Isp, baking soda 
% cup shortening 
. ; i cup sugar .
‘ 1 package jelly powder 
. (any flavor) .
. 3 eggs, unbeaten
*VVith butter, margarine, lard- use 
1 cup: with'shortenlng use 1 cup 
plus 2 tablespoons
Sift- flour once,. measure, add 
.baking powder, salt,: soda; sift 
3 times’. Creani shortening, add 
sugar .and jelly powder gradu­
ally; cceaih.until fluffy. Add eggs, 
i orie at a’ time; beat" wedl'; after 
Cdpb: Add floUr,' alternately with 
milk, in' smaiV ; amounts; beat 
• srhbpth'af tef each addition; Bake 
iri two round 9" Idyer pans, lined 
dri-b.ottdms^ with paper;^'^^^^^ 
rnoderate pveh; (375 ^ F.) ;■ about 
,v25 minutes,
; % pkg. (3 % tbsps. j j clly powder 
■ ttany flavor); - ; { '
; % cup VERY HOfT^^^W
I’A cups sugar 
Dash of salt 
2 egg whites,, unbeaten 
Dissolve jelly powder in very 
flat water in lop of double boiler.
Add sugar, salt, and egg whiles; 
beat about; 1 minute, or until 
.thoroughly mixed. Then place 
over rapidly boiling water, and 
beat cbn.stantly with rotary egg 
beater (or at high speed of elec­
tric beater) 7 minutes, br'untii 
frosting, will, stand up in peak.s. 
Transfer- fi-osting, at once to a 
bowl and'beat about 1 minute, 
or until thick enough to spread,
“Glamour Tricks" 
Straioherry Rainbow Cake~For 
_the Bride: Place on silver trayi 
;Border tray with fresh pink 
rosebuds. Or when in season, . 
place fresh, whole strawberries 
on e.'ike.,
nn.spfwri'j,( RjiMibou) Calcc-TCover 
witlr^snbwy 'slilt'CclK'bfrc-flednutv:®;;- •.. 
Cherry, Rainbqp^ Cake —Make '/ 
mara.schino; cherry flowers with, y 
gf^en, citron'stems;; t
OrangeRainboic Cn/ce-Arrnrigo 
thi n 1 y-isl iCed; b rah ge i'in d or 
orange 'segments'bn top, r: ’ ■ •
.^special OCCASION loaf 
% cup iflilk
1 cake compres.setl yeast 
314 to 3% cups .sifted, all-purpose 
flour
. v’l cup cooked prunes 
li cup butter
1 '/li teaspoon .salt
IL* ledspoon ciimarrion 
1 ,cgg i
1/3 (Hip coarsely chopped pecans I 
or walnuts
'/i cup candied cherries 
' Scald milk and cool to luke­
warm; add yeast, and stir until 
yeast- is dissolved. Add 1' cup 
flour and stir until well blended. 
Cover, and let .stand in warm 
place uhiil light (about 45 min­
utes).
Cut prunes from pits into me­
dium-sized pieces,. Cream sugar, 
butteiY .salt and spice. Add beut.- 
on egg, and mix well. Blond in 
yeast mixture and aboiit half of 
remaining flour. Add prunes, 
nuts, finely cut cherries and re­
mainder of flour.
Mix' thoroughly. Lift to floured 
board, and knead until smooth. 
Cover, .and let stand in warm 
jjlace until double in bulk (about
2 hours). Form into loaf and 
place in well-greased pan.
Cover and let stantl iri warm 
jil.Hce urilil alouhle in size (about 
I'A liour.s). Bake in modorato 
oven '(350“F.) 50 to 55 minute.s.
Remove from oven and bru.sh 
top with buttoi-.
,^'t SUMMERLAND - With white 
chrysanthemums in white stand-)' 
ard.s placed under an archway 
with little lights, and\a‘ lighted 
Christmas tree, the marriage of 
Joyce Mary Evangeline, daughter 
of Mi‘. and Mr.s.-William Bloom­
field was .solemnized on Wednes­
day evening, December .30, in.,the 
Baptist church, West Summetr- 
land, wlien she exchanged vovvs 
with John Henry SoodhousQ, Vic-i 
(ori.H, soil'of Mrs. Jolin , .Seed- 
hou.se,. Vi(;toria, and the late, Mr. 
.Seerlhouso.
The ceremony w.h.s performed 
by Rev. Keiinetli Knight, minis­
ter of the (.‘hurch, a.ssisted by 
Rev. F. C. Howell, Oliver, .upi ilie 
bride w;is given in m.'irriago by 
her father.
Tho bride wore a beautiful 
wedding gown of white net over 
s.atiii, triinmod with seed pearls 
and- liaving a lace bolero with 
lily poini sIeove.s'. Her 'firigortlp 
veil wa.s of French net and was 
hold in place by a whil(« velvet 
headband of tiny rosebuds. 'Her 
boucpiel was of pink carnations 
having a hoart-shappd centre of
Cjrrrend^ an 8-fnch square cake pan ahd line bottom with 
greased paper]; Preheat oven to 326” (father slow). Mix And 
sift three times,2-c. once-sifted pastry flour (or 1% b. orlce- 
siftqd nll-purposq flour),.2 tsps. M*r4gic Baking Powdef, 
tsp. baking soda, tsp. salt, 1 tsp. ground ginger, tap. 
gr6un4c>hh.P*”94 and 14; tsp. grated nutmeg. Cream 5 tbsp.^ 
shortening; grailually bjend in 54 c. lightly-packed brown 
• sugar and 14 c. mola.sso8; add 2 well-beaten
eggs part at a time, beating well after each 
addition; stir in tsp. grated lemon rind and 
Yi tsp. vanilla. Add flour mixture to creamed 
niixture'about a third at a time, combining 
lightly after each addition; gently stir in 54 c.= 
boiling water. Turn into prepared pan. Buko 




2's(iuar<}.s (2 ounce.s) unsweet­
ened chpciola to
2/3 cup .sweotoriod condon.sod 
milk
14 pUp' corn syrup 
1 cup /shelled roasted peanuts 
Molt .chocolate over Tow, heat 
in. heavy .saucepan. Add' epn- 
donsed rnilk and corn syrup. Stir 
imtil Tnixtlire; wilt: crackle (290- 
3OOF.) \yhe,h Les in cold 'watei'. 
Stir in: poaTiuts;y'rurri ihlo |liin 
sheet Tvitlf palmiPf/hand. When 
cold; brf^k^ritp "pifjpos/
NARAMATA — With the ex-'l' 
ception of the,'secretary, the 19.53 
offlceris , of the 'Women’s Auxil­
iary to the Naramata United 
Church wore chosen by acolatha- 
tion to fill tlio same positions for 
the en.suing year. Mr.s. Ernest! 
Sammet wa.s elected to tho office 
of .secretary to replace Mrs. Phil­
ip Rounds who wa.s unable to 
continue in office owing io ihe 
pre.ssure of tnmlly re.-iponslliil- 
Itle.s.
Mr.s. .1. D. Reilly will oorve ns 
pre.sident again, Mrs. Junel ,Stifl'(>, 
vice-president, nnd Mrs. -J, J'). 
Tillar, . treasurer. Rev. A. C, 
Pound, pastor of Ihe United 
Church, conducted the .Diedions l 
nl (he annual mooting 





















votional periods of il)o meoUng.s. 
Mrs. G.'iwno v/ill iilso continue to 
keep the church hofiutlfully de­
corated llu’ouRhout ilib year 'with 
llowers. Mrs. Piillip Hounds will 
he in eliai'go of .sending cards iind 
groeiing 10 (lie .shuMns of the 
inirish. . . .
Ilepoi'Is rend' Indlciilod ,'i very 
.suece.ssful and ai'livo year just 
crnieluded l)y llie W.A, A .sum of 
money was vnled .do,tho- .eliufch 
hoiird in 1!)!).',{ anddssliiee thtvjhe- 
g I n n i n g 0 f I h 0 TfiMj'Ij'Ma)’ n; ijtd- 
(litlonal idooinil iuisTigeiivfeontt'l- 
bu tod 1 award j ho lyiahsdr'^flbht'j 
'I'hO;auxiliary iiui'(,!li)iM(ffl''now'''r‘u|tfs'' 
fill’ the (•liiin’lv nlslpH (luring Ihe 
yeai’ and II will lieTlio (irganl/.a- 
lion’s 'major |ii'()j('(d;,li*)r;The>^n^ 
year lo ml Ire (he hiimneit'onTlie 
manse tlehl,
The "Talenl Money" iirojeel re- 
allz(,'d .^d!) (iui'ing Hio year and II 
Is iilaimed lo (.’oiillniie wjlli Ibis 
very HallHl'aelof.vJmellKiVlTif fals­
ing IliihIs.
Business of ihe now year eon- 
I red arounri ihe j'nrilieoiTiIng no- 
elal helng planned an a Joint of- 
fori .of Ihe 'vVomcM'n Auxiliary 
and the Women’s l'’(idai'alIon of 
Ihe ehureh In eo-opoi'allotv with 
the aludetila of tlio Christian 
Leadership '^rralnlng ,‘k!ho()l, On 
January 23 at 8 ji.m. In tlio 
Training ,Sehool,''; a iiiirly will ho 
hold for (ill Ihe menihers of ihe 
ehureh dlstrlel, I heir'friends ,'ind 
Ihe Hludonisof 1h(i,i;|,',S, RefrOish- 
meiiis will 1)(! neiweiMiyThe two
-MissTBetty;Stiobfa(?'^Wasfarbci- 
ont :h(3smss Tat :o' mi^^ 
bridalT/showef ■" hbnpririg / Ml'S. 
Ronnie'Martin Thee Strobbe);:;
; A/yei^iploasan t/social; evening 
wasv'er^oyed • fotlo,v/lngi;:‘the pres- 
ehtdtmh'ibf;; mahy^ii^racti ve - gifts 
4o/the|reben't'T}rid^//;T'/''''!^^^
; 'PresehLIal/ thij/'Tjhdwor / were 
MrsT Gepxgd /Chaprriari,' Mrs. A. 
Chapman^.MfsV L. Gihapmanj Mrs. 
B. Chapihan/; Mrs.: B,' / Strobbe, 
Mrs. ATNouifse,? Mrs/'MTFreitag, 
Miss Ethel'E^itag;TMrs;« Ks -Liidki
, Mr d(|l|radsl)|yy;/Mt^ini?SlQ^
Mrsi I;




cutlery, you may give yourself 
a nasty cut. ' '
I'o.sohuds.
Miss Gwendolyn Bloomfield 
was her sister’s maid (T' honor 
in lovely ihnk not over taffeta 
with .swoothfcart neckline and 
flowers ':?'n tone. '
nridesm'ati'on was Mr.s. Lorna' 
Bloomfield, .si.'ster-in-law of tM 
bride, who was charming in bitm 
net over' laffela fashioned .Sifn^ 
ilarly to that of the m.'iid.'to 
Iionor, and (-ari'ying matcTihig 
flowers. . T'T'
Mervil SiegrLst - was best/|heh'' 
and ushers wore tho h^e's: 
brother, Lorne Bloomfield'frah(3' 
Roy Moffatt, Burns Lakl^^.',:a- 
'i)rothor-in-law.
Miss Ridh Date played th(S;|iiifc‘ 
ti.'d music-and Mrs. 1;Toi\h TBerg--/ 
slrome was soloist^, ■ '
A r-ecei)lion was hold, in 
eliureh i)arlors when.:Misses'^N(3ij^T;^ 
ma Hind Eileen Arndt .and Mis^. 
Audrey Siogi-i.st wore serviteurs;'
: For motor-ing .in.; Ih^, :;ynited' 
Stato.s The bi'ido^ changed to a 
light blue suit (’withT/pink/^and 
bl.'uT: ae(:e.ssoi ios. ''i'’h() couple-W^ 
m a Ice ■ t li e i i- Ti o me (a t: ■ ISOT Yi iioeh t' 
avenues Vieloria. ’
'i'he groom :il tended Vi(jtpna 
College hoforo joinitTig :;TheTstafr 
of the Bank (T TMoritroal/fHis 
IO'i (le .vli tori dei I srih hoi 4 h T U inimer-' 
in Vaiu-ouver'.
HI tsHf-tpWT^tid^Tr^
(Im’s ;m6tlror;/Rov;:Mrs.; F C, 
Howell, phyer; Mr;:aridTVIrs(..R(:i(y 
Moffatt,' Burns-; Lake j;' Mr.-^anci! 
Mrs. TIomei-. Bloomfieldj;; 
loops; Mr. arid Mrs. Thomas 
,ham, ,]yir.^ and JMrs.. Earl'Hicksdit(; 
;Periticton, andTMr./ahdTMrs. 
iliarri'.'Sicjgi'ist, Peachlaindi^/; ' ^1!; ^
USEFUL
highest
)i CMKNII.I.K 'liKI),SI>RI‘:AI>.S VVI'ril
'( I'id.vci': siZK iM\!o:r at oni.y ; ,
(f ' S!3.4(» 10.ACH,;T, Ti-TTl?;*
/From fnetory to you.. This is; thby vcjrK-,/:,
.*( rjiinaF dinrl'Yguogt. olipiilllo , lio.claprcad. inmlqi.S-corn-!,' 
.//.Iilctoly.i cf)vcrcrl with; Cor(lurpy;V'.b-4.1>ir.|' 
'yuheiiltle. No aheeUiiB .--'w/,;"
// ociiudttil ' I'rliiiibV ull • ______ ____
'!iuuiliy,''':ihby' 'bomb l^i- o-iahdi-rttb.iVmUltl^^^^^^ 
bblWiid "ilowcr niitl.briia ■ oi;"ablta'’:iB'aihe 
, .iQtoi; • r!uU'onia,i ’"lii :uil, aliadcai-a-ud-'-iti 
joth -oxtra- ' larsb' -.double •‘''bcdHlic''"‘,m' 
siiixle- .aliic. At .-oiily ' .'S.V.lO'-; e-abh.Sreuii),-
qOO;'. r'oatiiKc.' •.’.!.Nbver^.SlibXbilb':/lli
.4}iir(<illw' Ullib ■ i thia ' - 'bodapjbUd'.i. Wlth 
.'irliiBpS Imme*l.wtc,.i moiioy-bacU '.Kub-r-iA.,
bti.tc'o, - .i'QW.N ;&s/C0UIijTRY.';MFOT1^^^-ab>i?;lin Ir-, I'lrteo D'Aiitnpafi "iMoiitrpal,-#'^ ■QUidrbc!,:'
■Rchiove V seeds i f rom lemon,
FvrFrfeMecip7!ook,ff’riif-




an oxcollop'tVM)|;ri^lTi'. M.cs-.llhllly 
and Ml'S. 'TplaV.%|ro aj)p6iii’}.e(l' 
from thosiV^ATioiH^oi'Ic \>vllhrthe 
Fodoriitiiylr-TytfThlt^^ 
comrnittflO^TVT 'Tv-v-r' ■i'; .'S- ■ ■
Plan.s wore also made' to ite'rve 
refroshm(mt.s al the annual 
(ihtirhh jp , he lield'’^(m
‘J{ihhitCy12»''untt Mt'sTl/ A. Ga(iT)0S' 
wasl*:ttpp5ointod,, conyonor of.. .'dl.lk, 
i^irojoet. Tr/-''-.""
,Ti?pii^o\i^iag ,,'U(ij(oiiritmQb.t, of, 
(he meeting rqfre.shments we!'(> 
served by Mr.4y,,iyicLaren will'





mnd ('Ml’S. ,<5arne,s. 




Rev. R. A. McLaren, principal of 
Iho LT.S, and Rev. Wilbur How­
ard, of Toronlo, curreni guosl 
loutui’or at the aeliool,' ' f,- 
” Tlio hrixt’'moollhg Of Iho Wo­
men's Auxiliary will ho hold on 






PInox bIvos prolonit- 
ed fallal—or yoiir 
rnur{dy.ljaol(. Out 
readydo-lakb Plnax 
Prepatod. or (tionny- 
aavInB Plnax Concon- 
Irnlo—mixed onslly 
with lionoy or siiRar 
•yriip. Oat liist-uct- 
|ri|lhN EX'today,.
A COMPETE CHOICI OP 
, WEll.ACPOINTED AND 
rUUY SBRVICFO 
APARIMFNTI AND 
' Horn ROOMS AT 
MhDCRATD RATOS










A now prodiicl with a 
(avorlto namo,.. PInox 
..-.IVIodloaled-VanlalilnB'!:
,,;ol (jlioil ooldi, eooTllai./j 
■mitiaiiUr nohai and 
palni. Buy Plnax Rub 
at any drug counter.
NPI ll'l
AREREAOriNWMINUTES!
Ilicli in nsHcnUnl n vllniniiiH «ii(l pr,ot(!(ii, Purity Onl» Is one of tho 
lincHt energy, fooilfi you enii Horve yoiir fnmtly. Speeiully proeeHHed 
for belter lluvor unil <iulo)f ilouh^
Herveil wilh lioncy or hr(»wn ^ugljiri 
riiiHhiH or preBcrviin, i Iii '/ta^ 
coolvlofl, in mom loiivcRi in mni)^ 
wnyn— your family will ,oiijriy thri) 
extra food henofilH of I’nili v Omn,
y, cup :
«A cup ^Slno ‘O'*® ‘iIoO^Uh baotao / ■







PURITY FLOUR MILLS 
LIMITID
Atio Mlllara of 
PURITY VITAMIN'
ENRICHED HOUR, PURITY 




■ iltct of :i 
H china 
and toucari 
at* or c«r*al 




RYE Arisfocrar ' 0 y*<^r» •W
Anniversary 5 yo«r» old
Viscount , • ^ y*9t» ®ld
Melchers Special Reserve 3 years »ld







For ,some years after. oreliartls'rK 
were first planted In BrlllsU Col­
umbia, dean eullivatlon wnt) 
practised. 1’his resulted In a .ser­
ious reduction In the organic 
matter content of the soil. Also,
It gave poor protection to the 
soil, so that serious erosion re­
sulted, Aceordlngly, oi'chardists 
adopted tho practice of growing 
cover crops, and this pi'actice is 
still in general use.
tho question frequently aiiscs 
fis to what Is the be.st kind of 
cover crop for apples and pears. 
Tests have t)cen jnado of a large 
number of possible cover crops 
at the .Summeii.'ind Experimental 
Station and at tlie Substation at 
East Kelowna, says Dr. .1. C. Wil­
cox. Many* problems have been 
eneountorod, and not all of them 
liavo as yet been solved.
Grass sods have, on the wiiole. 
proved better for apples ’and 
pears than have legumes, tpnc 
reason for this is that they* in­
duce earlier maturity in the fall, 
thus giving better color and 
quality in the fruit and loss dan­
ger of injury from fail freezes. 
Among the more sultiible grass 
sods arc' KcntucUy' biue 'grass- 
red top grass,' and. creeping, red 
fescue. ; i,. '
%■
%
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liqibr • f . : 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia; ^
■•'.-J
Legumes are recommended i in 
certain areas. \yUh young .or­
chards, hairy vctelr and' sweet 
clover supply plentiful'amounts 
of organic matter.- 'Where 'the 
soli is heavy and tlgbt. alfedla 
is, recommended for opening it 
up. Under sprinkler .'irrigation, 
a mixture of a grass Sod . .and 
ladlno or while , Dutch clover has 
proved satisfactory.
Grass sod increases the nitro­
gen requirements of the soil, and 
It Is not always easy to tell how 
much nitrogen to apply and 
when to apply It. Present indica­
tions from the pxperlmental 
work are that the main fertilizer 
application should be made in 
the late fall. On sandy soils ir­
rigated by the sprinkler method, 
however, a supplementary apjpli- 
cation in May somctlhiics appears 
advisable.
KttOMIlOFF TUltKEY 
.1‘OULTS FOR '54 — Western 
Canada’s Largest poult produ­
cers. Write today for cata­
logue and prices. Kromlioff 
Turkey Farnus I.td. R.U. No. 
6, New Westminster, B.C.
ViCELOOTA k city
employees Start on a fjve-day 
Id-hour work • week immediately.
I'liis was dlscldscd at the Inaug­
ural meeting i of the 1954 City 
CbuneiL when Alderman ‘ Dick 
Parkinson said a satisfactory 
agreement.. . had . bcch reached 
vdth the city hall employees, 
electrical workers and the Kelow- 
tia civic employees’; union..
; Office hours, including the city 
hall .will be'9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon 
day to Friday. Mr. Parkinson ex 
plained provision will be maBe to 
loolc after essential or emergen­
cy services and that .garbaige will 
still be coUccicd- on Saturdays.
The agreement is two 
years, and there will be no reduc 
lion in lake-homc pay. Mr. Park 
inson said the amount of work 
done oh Saturdays'by outside em­
ployees is “not too efficient’’, as 
it lakes time to transport machin­
ery and equipment to and ■ from 
a project during the four-hour 
work day.
“We must realize the five-day 
work week is coming. Last year 
one union requested it, but coun­
cil turned it down. The Okan-
, , > ,1 agah Telephone Co. is on a five
Tailor birds, of India, do not -
have to be taught to se\y.; A 
young bird, reared without over 
seeing its parents orya. tailor 
bird’s nest, follows the.. nc.si;- 
buildihg customs of its race.
day a .weeki :and .the banks have 
how adopted .the plan.’!
No 'penalty will be levied for 
non-payment of utility bills if the 
,1.8th of.the month (deadline) falls 
on a Saturday.
VC:
From the modern Four«x
plant, .ToastMastbr tohf
and a variety ;of quofi^: 
bokcry productsare fvsh- 
od fresh daily to your fii^d 
stare,
.•O'!-'
\ ' t , . r f' ^.
I , , .
"Famous Fourex sorvico in P^nHcfon Is-brou0h^^ 
by local poopio—fibm okperlbrtc^dvlibkbrs to InA,^ 
who deliver ToasfMostor Loaf and ptHbr flnb qua^ 
baked goods to your food store dd|ly{
"Bocauso of this—tho growth gtid ■^isveliiMh^ijtjii'f 
Pontlcton Is of prime concern t6 a(l of ui oLF^^^
Our entire service Is designed tb'ntdtchithe ok(?l^n4lbh 
and progressive spirit of this cpr(imdnity; J:v ^
' ‘\ **' ' ''i't 'X ’ ’ , .*,•■ ’V * .1 ■
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SEVEN.U.S. COLLEGE STUDENTS who have l)ccn cleared for a visit to Ilusaia 
walk along midtown New York City street. From left to riglit are: Greg Shuker^ 
editor, Knox Student, Knox College, Galesburg, 111.; ’Dave Jlarney, editor, Reed 
Quest, Reed College, Portland Ore.; William C. Ive.s, a.s.sociute editor, Kno.x Stu­
dent,; Richard Elden, associate editor, Daily Northwestern; Richard F. Ward, manr 
aging editor, University of Chicago Maroon: find Dean Schoelkopl’, editor, tlie 
Dailv, University of Minnesota- The group flew to Paris over-the weekend enroute
to the Soviet Union.
Child's Mental Health Subject Golden Gate Span Is The Longest 
Suspension Bridge
.SUMMERLAND—,J. Billyenld,!:t 
inentfil • heallh co-ordinat.or for 
school district, No. 23, -Kelowna, 
was the.guest speaker at the reg­
ular meeting of Summerland 
P-TA on Thursday In the high 
school lilH’aiy.
Mr. Blllyeald i.s ono of the ap­
proximately 35 teachers in Can­
ada trained in this work, and one- 
who took a course at Toronto 
Uniycrslty arranged through the 
department of health and welfare 
for the Canadian Mental Health 
A.ssoeiation. Seven of these spec­
ially: trliihed people came to Brit­
ish Columbia; some are engaged 
in the work; others have been 
.absorbed- in regular teaching or 
liaye gone to other provinces. 
Only two arc in the interior; one 
at Kamloops, and the speaker 
at Kelowna. . ^
Last year there was no course 
of the sort given at U of T and 
this! year it is being given to 
exchange teachers from Thai-
landV"-'
The job ihjpart is to visit t^ 
schoolsi .within" a given district
andvto'fojlovfef!up I’cfcrrals front 
teachers and|'parents of children 
wild "foi low. any abnormal bchay- 
lour -pa Uern'^ttribu table to 
emotional factor. Some childi
Summerland Man On 
Mission In Malaya
Inevitably wilh talk of a brjdge 
■ ■ here wll
SUMMERLAND — Brian At­
kinson, FRGS, son of Mrs. G. At­
kinson, Sand Hill Road, is on an 
interesting mission for the Brit­
ish government in Malaya.
He is among those who are 
responsible for building up the 
new villages in Malaya. A Dec­
ember issue of The Listener, 
publication of the Brilisli Broatl- 
casting Society, in an article The 
Building of a Malayan Nation 
tells of the measures which are 
being taken to combat commun­
ism in that country and says in 
part, ‘The : British responsibility 
is to bring Malaya forward to a 
point where she can be respon­
sible for herself — and the first 
step for that is to help her to 
become really united within her­
self.”
nei-oss Okanagan Lake lli
now he. discussion about tlie 
length of this and that bridge; 
For the record, wo list the 'span ! 
longlh.s of several of the largesV 
suspension bridges in the woTltlj 
The . proposed Okanagan Lake 
bridge is of this type. : - 'X 
The big one, of course; is'^rd 
Golden Gate at- :San ! Francisco; 
which .!is:«lj200 TeetM;.M''H"’*'ii;!’.i4 I- 
The Lion’s Gate .span; at Yani 
couver'is 1,,550 feet. j 
Tacoma bridge is 2,^0. v i V::; 
Other big ones include: Cleorg^ 
Washington ovei; the:‘ Hudson 
River at New Ych-k Glty; 3,t>00; 
Trans Bay at San Frahcfeed, 
2,310; Bronx at New ■Ydt-k' id.ityi 
2,300; Wilrhington, Deli; 2»f^F 
Ambassador at WindsejM: :Qnt.i 
i 1,830; Delaware River: at: phUa-. 
delphia, 1,750; Bear' Mountain
ren 
have great '^ility and little ach- 
ievemerit.' Tqpse , would come un­
der;-the atto'h'tlpn of the, mental 
health: co-ordinator. An exagger­
ated; Vbully" Would also be under 
this .i specializfed teacher’s atten­
tion;.-'etc,’• •> ''
The "Speaket’, outlined his talk 
indcMlijoi-fitlc of v!‘R,plgSi;of jparV 
•nts ■ A'artd i! ARjfttihors y 1 fi ilie Vli gli t
ovof Hudson River, 1;632;: Ghesa- , 
poake Bay, 1.6(W; Brooklyn,
Il d’Orleans at Quebec i;059, witli 
: ! many^mdre in the l,(30(j:tp'ii5k)iQ,:
Mr.v Atkihson, who is a writer, j bi-jxekct. ; ,
and ,who last year had :-a^ full 1 '
lohgfkSnpvei ::^ij;h jangfevsefc:;'^^.'■ ■' 
ifihg; published ‘'Jri ' The Toronto I HURT IN YTiLiT :";: I i-
star Weekly, wiis made a Fellow , „ i
Of the Royal Gcograpliical SocietyJ . SUMMERLAND Billy Saun-
£ ..1. VI 4-4 «« M ^1 ' « ^k1 I Lfor work done and articles writ­
ten previously when he was in 
Burma.' :'jV
Many Services Held 
During Prayer Week
otidjf:,iWilli roalls- 
llqi-ljpulf^'hbip. ,11)' decide for ones 
seiri- ibid ‘‘a: I'cspoiisibility for 
othora”. : ' ^
Under Ihe heading, “wluvt do 
clilldron need from parents to 
grow into mentally lioalliiy peo­
ple?" lie mentioned mo,St pai'tleu- 
larly eontlnulty and eon'slslt'noy 
in tho home life.
"Undorstiuuilng as it h:la(c.s 
to tho growl It procoss", was soon 
hy Mr, Blllyoald as “agos and 
atiigos", with varying rates of 
devolopincnt which should bo roc- 
ognlzod-and tolerated, though not 
wllli unllmltod pormlsslon to al­
low wliatdvor^ tlio child may de­
sire, • ,
Ono of llio moi’o impoi'lanl 
j'olos of llie paronls wa,s ,sugge,st. 
oil in llio quo,s|lon put hy llie 
.sponla'i’, "Wiiat do we iriean liy 
iovo?" as rolaled to the subject.
It wa,s defined as tin utlltudo; tie- 
eopling and enjoying oaeli stage 
ot tlovelopmont. Mr, Blllyeald salt 
Hint gifis do not lake Hie place 
of love, and lhat parents slioult 
not mliid failure In ohildron too 
inuoh, lie advised tin oiiportunity 
ho given for roasontihlo aolilovo 
ment wlHi prtilso and onoourage 
ment oiled us ofl'cetivo Ineonllvos, 
nnd all n twu-wtiy prooess hot 
wet?n parent imd ohild, otioh res 
poctliig Hio iiHier as an Indlvl 
dual.
.Speiiklng of loon-agors; Ihe eo 
ordlniiltn' IhougIH tlmt they were 
one of the most eonsorvallve 
groups slaying within,the honm 
uries set hy Hiemselyo.s tintl Hieli 
eompunlons, and ho'Ttrgod llm. 
pnronts should tigree on the eon- 
duet of this group HO that tt com­
mon Uenomlnalor would lie 
rent'lmd, saying that good (ll.solii- 
lliio .made foMiidcpondenee-. tho
teen-ngors' goal. ;:
“PnrtMi'H shouldylmVo sallsf.v* 
ing outlets other. Hum ;Hj)oiidlng 
ihoir entire time bringing up 
cliUdreli". ' he saltl. eoiielmllng 
with' the'Hunight lhat eloser eu- 
operntipn ' between liome • and 
school wouhl not only teach the 
iicoejited three IVs of the seh.ool 
but the three it's :o( cltl'zonsltlp 
whlOii,W<u’«;Ha|d to be; right, re- 
speet,, and, responsibility!- “’rhe 
teaeher sees ihe,_group, the par­
ent sees the Individual, but Hie 
P-TA- brlhgH 'the unified view." 
, W.,‘..C.„..Wllklti .Imroclueed the 
spealfor, and Mrs, Flora Borg-
SUMMERLAND ~ Tlie Week 
of Prayer cpneluded' Witli Frid- 
day.night’s serviee;ih ihe Bajilist 
:cliureli at Wliicii Rtw. C. O. Hieli- 
ino.nd of St. Andrew's United was 
.the .siioakcr. 'rhe : .‘Service 
well al tended. ,- 
During, ihe weekib.Hior seryiees 
•aiid .spo'aker.s Wore: Monday, 
Rev. A. F. Irving- of tlie 'n'out 
Crock eJlurch speaking in Lake- 
•side United: Tucsdfiy, Rev. J. H. 
.Jiimos of ihe J'Tee Melhodisl. 
ehunth adtlresHlng the gallKiring 
in Hie Pentesoetal ehureh; Wed­
ne.sday ovc-n ing, Rev. C. 1). Postal 
mini.sier of the J^’oiilecostal con­
gregation wlio;*si)ok(; in 'rront 
Cireek eliureli; at 'I'liursday’s ser- 
vl(!0 In (he Free Methodist 
eliureh. Rev. K, Knlglil, Baptist 
minister Was Hic spealtor.
Colleetlon from the various 
Her'viee.s will go lo the Lord's Day 
Allianeu.
dors, son of :Mr: anti :Mra;/'VY 
Saunders, had the;; misfortunO /io 
dislocate his; (knee cap/'brii'VNd; 
nesday evening wheri^^lie (ifelf'Fat 
west summerland./} causihigTthe 
painful accident, ^he;boy whq Is 
15 was taken to the Summerl^hd 
General Hospital for treatmeitL 5
. ’ . I'. \'''//■/





Tlliet as a military powei’ in 
Ihe 7Hi to Olh centuries iielil 
sway far Inlo China and India.
Not n Peiiiiy Exti'u for CredttJI





Hai'die Air Blast Spraj’et
'I'lils new l Urdle Air Prince given equipped w’lth n npeclel Hardle 2l'f 
the .nnell end everdge ecrcage fmi, the Air Prince easily deliyeri 
grower every iidveolige of ah* bla.it the air lit velocity up to 
peat control at a price he can eaaily MPH, All controla witliln; ®iMy 
ftfford. Mandlea both concentraiea reach of tractor driver. Dellvera we 
and .loini-coflcentrate apraya—all apr,ay on either or hoih »ld»a» WAl® 
the new and old chcinicala. One cotiacction.i poriuti high priaaii^e 
man and a llardie Air Prince can hniul guin apraying when deslt^. 
eaaily apray -( acroa per hour of Como hi and let us show you im........,............. ... IM
average iroea, > ' many e*clu.aive and'superior ^
r VI is^v sI Vwtre 1 1 ■ ---------- .'If '• ' I '
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Ml .Nelson Avenue - Penticton 
'• .vor Genuine Parts and Service 
y ■ ' Phone 27S.'> or 4610
0
Furniture Choice
Wiilnul; looks'like tiio wood to 
watch in IMI 1'urnitut‘e.
Manufacturei'.s .seem to he get- 
lingwaliuil-fon.seious ill: both me- 
ilium-priced and luxury furniture. 
This won’t alter iho amount of 
mahogany and maple pieces 
you’ll see in tho stores, but it will 
iiave a definite effect on wood 
finislic.s.
Instead of tlio silver-typo wood.? 
tliat have Vioen a high stylo favor­
ite, ’.54 finishes .soom.s to be in the 
beige lo deep, walnut range.
l-’or contrast witli' the darker 
lints of walnut, tho furniture 
makers have elected birch to pop 
ularity. Bircli has an interesting 
natural grain, tuk! is being shown 
mostly under clear lacquer.
The ,1'urnituro imlustry also 
is following one trend sol this 
yt'ar - - invKsul of decorating 
.wood, liip natural grain .and wooil 
patterns will he allowed to show 
Ihrougli as design. This means 
continued emphasis on exotic 
Woods tliat have decorative grain 
patterns, lil<e I’osewood or /.ebra- 
wood.
Brass eonlinues to he tlie odd.s-, 
.ai l.avorile for wood hardware. 
It. looks good with walnut,, .■ihd 
niosl other woods too. ' •
Before painting doors remove 




w/.«I.,Gllle.splc,-Denver utllitie.s INSTALL, MfiDICINE^ii.
"ife . ............. ■'............
Tile floors are the newest'rage^K'
V
(Krrs3nsir.K: .-.‘.s'*.'-.
Plywood Design Produces Distinctive. 
Low Cost Suburban Residence
A Quick And 
Satisfactory Sale
SEE
;$^5QMdin:St. : Pho^e 4077
D R il F T I N 0
PHONE 4414 1 I \
G.‘ T. Giroux 410 Pickering
a wizard at mak- 
: work: like new 
sonable prices too. 
ti^ as .for repairs io 
ijwything electrical.
’T REP AIR IT.
- ^HROW IT AWAY”
i!i|iilR':&-.GIBBARDr
ELECTRIC LTD.
i^ECTRlCAL CONTRA CTORS ij 
f*4‘3Statn-St.^ - . y;.-; Phorie‘3142t’
K Appliancear
t P Fixtures
'; Plumbing - Heating 
Gasfitting
\ ,Phone 3171
^ yapeouver Ave. - Penticton
.Studied simplicity of design. An additional '4-in. tliiekiie.ss 
echoed in an unelaboratod use of plywood was added to tlie ex 
of the natural .surfaces and tex- terior^ on linstructlons from ilu; 
tures of tho materials of con-'N'HA authorities, .although tlie 
struelion, mark the modern home architect was perfectly satisfied 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. .lohnlion, that (he single tliiekne.ss of •■!|t-iii 
1)77. East lOlh Avenue, New panellings would have met all 
Westminster. B.C. stfaictural rerluireifieiits ])erf<!etly
Oiio of two oul.stamliiig,. J.ow- ■‘^atisfaidorily and no ohjeetion 
cost hothos .similar in floor fplaii r.ii.sed hy ihe oily
and goneral structural detail and building dc'ijarlment. 
built, originally for Wol^lGhcroft Extens’ive u.se wa.s m:ide of 
Agencies, Ltd., Now Westihirister. non-hearing storage walls ho- 
from plans by Architect . Fred tween bedrooms, together wltii 
Ilollingsworth, 'Vancouver, .lie convenient plywood built-ins and 
Jnlinson home coniains 1080 sq. working areas in the compact 
ft. of floor .sfiacie and Avas erected kitchen, .specially designed ply- 
for only about .$10.50 per foot, wood furniture for dining .Thd 
inoluding all the plywood built- living areas and iiilere.sting ply- 
ins and .storage fixtures .Olid vhe wood lighting ;fi,Ktures. 
cast of the lot 'itself. Before .st.'Tiniiig 'to bring out
’Building was ea,rried out under the full beauty and richness of 
the National Housing Act, the Douglas fir plywood ' grain,
. Domihiiling the ;-ntire design wall panels were fii’St treated 
is tho Dougla-S fir plywood used wood preservative,
for. exterior and interior walls of that all edges were
the house and patio and the large dipped, 
general .storage unit forming the A particularly interesting fca- 
sido Wall of the car port. - ture of this hou.se is the, layout 
Fir filywood vvas also employed piitio, which, due to the
for .storage wails between the face the
three bedrooms, built-in dress- r’t’olongation of the end
ine tables,-kitchen' cat'irnif.s'.inp VVdll; of the car port, helped to 
tfie combined bookcase the desired-privacy for
.storage iinit eovoring tho greater i t-'- :- ^’^^?V9ir- 9xten.sion -of the
]n liorno' deTOVTA V '
Tiiey .■ii(<''f0un(K in every style 
house .from cottage to mansion 
in foyer, dining room and ever) 
living room., :Fhey are popular 
too,' in l)edi'’oom.s'; particularly 
where furnisliihgs are in Italiaq 
or Frencli or a ooiriblnation of 
traditional and modern styles. ■ 
Tliosb'floors are easy to care 
for, wlietlibn , asphalt, ; vinyl or 
rubber. . .
, Rublior diles are. lovely, but 
many, home makers’ ruin thojr 
nice, pal ilia hy improper care, 
such a.s .scrubbing. 'I'liey, may be 
kept cleiiii aiid .shiny i>y obsorV' 
ing Ihosb ruli's .suggested by .rub 
tier fl<n)i‘ing I'xperls:
If llie lloor bc'come.';; very dirty 
or if sonicihiiig .spilLs, clean witli 
a (lam|)eii('(l mop of cold waUir.- ' 
t'i.ivc floors a lliorougb eleaii; 
Ing and waxing once or 'twice .a. 
year. For .siiccial cjeani.ng .usd 
.Specially jircparcd solulioris and 
rinse witli a inoii of cje.ar water;
When ilry, buff tlie. floorto; 
remove invisible film that may bo 
loft and apply a thin coat (ifvvya-' 
ter emulsion flooring wax. ,B'iifl'. 
it, ;ipi)lying a .sivond coat of wax,'; 
and buff again.- ■ , -,
If certain spots .suffer, from a 
good deal of traffic, .simply x-lean 
and mvax worn areas, not ; ilie; 
entire floor; ;
A'little steel wool .rubbed;oyer' 
burned spots in the tiles will, re­
new them,--making tliem look
good a.s; ever. , ' “ ,.... - '
For ordiifai’y; mopping of as-' 
phalt tiles warm water and 0111(1 
soap aro suggested..;/rho..tile..j§^^ 
rinsed with. clear water . and; 
should bo dried at once. It is : m- 
portant lo make siiro to :.-ins,c 
the tiles; the expertsCsay. ■-Glheir 
dort’t’iF are the pso of caustio:-
A, Ibi'ir ;^''fbot ^circlq' of threej 
cJiKirtet Jhch 'wfttetptobf,.Douglas 
fir. plywdpd ,hailed to .,thq top'bl 
a barrel and painted in gay col(»i\< 
lnake.s ah .attractive ..‘jtnd lne.\phi‘ 
,.sive garden'table. 'Fhcj set hiay 
be eohripletcd with fir pljAtood 
seal.S fastened to; nail keg.s. •
■ A Swbtlish concern says tkat iri 
order to' keep the average' hoine 
cosy arid Warm from ihb.' heal 
'given off by a eotv.' the .iverage 
hou.se would need .to .st.abl'e .ahoul 
2.5 ot them. ■. i . ^
soaps, gasoline and .mlner.'d .spir- 
it.s: 1
A.sphalt tiles are washed once 
a month With a wator emulsion 
wax. One coat is applied jin the 
morning, the see,ond ,in tlie .-ifIer- 
■ i! oprit, T(V 'keep asph al,i f 1 noi-s loi )I<'- 
4ng,;t|!ieiivbe.st W,a,sh;and biiff iliem
b^tnpany official hds been oxper- 
tfhenting with a gadget.' to test 
,fl)ickries.s; bfv waxed flor.s.
, Taldiig a clbtli bag coiitaluing 
io, pounds of. sarid or . shot, ho 
places it ,pn a piece of ehoe.so- 
cloth spreatV pri a waxed floPr. 
'Them he. hook.s- a .spring .scale 
to thd bak and pulls , just hard 
enough to .start it'.sll(ilng.
The .slicker;tlie floor, the ligiit- 
er the'.puli required. If thd .Scale 
roads lesh "thantthrCe iiound.s, Gil- 
lesplO'said,, the, floor probably is 
.slick to a .point df hazard.
As every parent know.s,'Child 
ren ‘ and family medicine 'cHe^ 
are ■not a .safe. combiriatioAv'Sp 
iri.slall a . :.sdeond,, inexpqh.slve 




Contracting - Alterations is A 
■ Specialty. ^4 .Repairs' .rsA 
’’Bd Van, Horne St, ■ Dlal.MlJi 
• . ’ 'iPenticton
part of the real’Wall of the .Uvlngr*'v9^V|y-living area howqyqr, and 
room and dining alcove. thq dark-stained plyWpoil panels
' Masonry ls i>li:fl£"p;,mice' W6ck
and root Is.ot plank .and timber
beam. ('onst ruction. Itr aAyriew
A^HJTEjetSv
, R by 1 i kl e]o K n y
A '&’;AsSQcid^s^A■:^yA





,(;pall'::4pi0.ty9r-, our; f 
A; seiwiceAhyv -'AiiAWbtffe
A ffitaranWed.' > .
.Yppr .c^sh register,yvii) P,l^*y b profitabla tunc moiTthp-; . A; 
rso()herVif yovi’buiidiAhe Butler wby. One ofhiie^e! ;pM-; 
ehgiriee^il steel buildings goes up fast liecause ailpartj A ' ^
;have;'t)dS> forriied arid punched lor a precisioiv fit In h” A ;, 
m9HCTH:'^ci;ptyAErectioa costs are surprhiingly lolyl Av. A
Ryfcpmliiriirig wood, iriasoriry, and plate glass vyiih,; ;/.A 
the f^iulai|ghlyariized or aluminum covering, you criu ; AJaA ; 
casily|indWidualize your Butler building;v Clear-spah . . .. .
interidtsiaire/Well ,lighte(i-100 percent, usable! InsUr- / ^
ance rbies!are low. And there’s a size to suitwpiir iieeas. A y- vA 
Askius'.where: you can see a new Butler Building in s, 
use fiearJybuAlt'will pay you to get our price,before yqu^' ^ 
buiidi^WJeAwijl be glad to work wilh your architect A
y6U‘vaii|i4se«ur complete building service. Call cir v/jiyeA c;;A'A5 A 
' A..'.*;:;,' ''A;'.,. ___ LUS A v'LtJUJy" * ** *
;^^nstruc!ibn Supplies (B.C.) Ltd;;
”2060.;;W.Al0th, Vancouver, B.C,
flpdildinR Contractors I
®':^|(|8!i,Tlidors & tolwork 
<B ;iQ|EiOO Eurnituro 
A,6t6rb.'!Prohtg; '
AA/tuto Safety Glass
;5!!S;M(wUn Si. Pltone 1113
Let us advise you hoW to iiu(ilall 
it yourself with tools supplied 




Main walls of .IliO’ house con- dwoUing:;,-.qnjoy ; the added 
'sisfv Of :%;lnclr :plyWp(jd panels aclyantriges. of the ^
, oivAqqntre,; 9) ” tlie (juriiii)esA.AjiridA' tiirie arid labor- aA
irig a bqx. beam; w’ith no sheath-
|rig required for further, atiffori- fion.. at; such, reasqriaiiiqAcqSt' per 
, .square .foot pbssi'ble.y'’/A'”;ing.
Phono 4165
Wi/litEA CONCRETE
Of ull deNerlplIoliH 
MimIo III IVntleUiii Hy
Osoyoos Comenl 
Works Ltd.
Soo Vour HiilhlerR Bupply 
Todiiyl
of town cuftlomors may 
tnqutro at our promlios on 








A Complete Windlow 
Service
41 AWNINGS -> for home and 
ImliiHlry.
0 VI'INETIAN HLINDS-plailHo 
InpcN «- made to meniiure.
O WINDOW HIlAnp '
Cl linAPERV ItODS and treck 
miule to order, ,
0 "AL1JMAT1C" Aluminum 
CoinbiiiaMon Wlndowa ««• no 







Up To Mo'nSte To Pay!
Enquire now about the Finance Plan with 
unbelievable lov/ Flnq.nco Charges.
Mfio fipe I fluine;lt(l.
Phono 4020 408B
Step By Step FMati
In ■ Wepd^Finishihig;::
': ejlcbn' Crrieis. dii'Mto^ of thfe 3^ 
pcoriqinics serVke of the tJriiyerslty 
of British dpilimbla departmerit of 
ea;tenilqn,hits A^iitHnedAthe, steps 
lecMBury i to ;pr^itre; the wood for 
finishing.:';;’;;;-AaAA;' '';A’'A/''''A,A 
The first thing la to prepare the 
surface of the' wbod' for the peflri- 
;shln^. proccfl3. ,Apply .varnish re­
mover with a paint brush and 'al­
ow. It to, Stand until gummy. Hieri 
remoye lt 'With a putt'y kriifC' Or 0 
scraper. On curved sections use..an 
Old tooth ■'bru.sh oir :rih orange stick 
tp rcpioyo tlie varnish.. Keep the 
surface moist to prevtirit resetting 
and .wipe clean ,w,ith a rag when the' 
vamLsh is removed.. 'VYlion the var* 
Irish 'is ' gone clean ,tho runriture 
IhoroughlyAwlth a' solvent. '
Repair all ilie Joints arid re­
move the dents, nenka may, he 
removt^ by placirig soaked 
brown paiier or rog« over the 
marks and covering, ilie wet 
paper lyllh n hot iron. The 
litwiin qrealed win raise tho 
wood. 1)0 not touch the Bur- 
faee until it Is tlioi'otiglily dr,v. 
Reniovo dark npola and atirins 
witli clothes blencii or oxalic acid 
solution, Use snndpnpov and stool 
wool over tho cntlro flurfaco, very 
gently, and alwa.v.s with tho itraln 
of the wood,
Wnrp,s in Hio wood aro difficult 
to remove because they rwiulro use 
of a steam box.. Amatounf are not 
advised to ottompt this pronoss,' 
Whoa ropalrlng old joints It l« 
important to clean off all tho old 
Rluo and to pad tlio,so Joints that 
need It to omsiiro a tight fit. Old 
Blue is lomovod with hot vinegar, 
Bb sure tlmt all the vinegar la 
wiped off' and the wood Is, dry ha-* 
(orb coritlniring Vork, Warm new 
glue and apply to both Bin^aoci 
whoa yoh I’ciiriaco the pieces, V
RqcqrdAyear'ACorCanada’sfur 
indristry^AWas ('1948 when (iutput 
was valued at $66,384,000.
I hoofing lamp A ' 
AfWinfertido 'i', 
Will give a ' ' ■ ^
Summer fan iniidc,
Yotrill Im HuritriNotl lit ilie money 
you save when you bull hiif iiH 
for your oleetrioul iioedN. (lonn 
inereinl und roNidoiiilul wiring 
iiiid II eomplolo roimlr ;W>i’Vleo 
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SAVE TIME- MONEY- EFFORT
FOR TOP QUAUTY tEMENT WORK
lljjQ i(DI!AII'lr MIVH
ClarkeV
'MVIilllVnilNG TO nOILI) ANYTHING 







Every hour, eviary day, disaster in some forih'bits a Canadian homo. 
It seldom gly©8 warning, and neverTof^^ with compassion.
It attikes through fire, tHroiigh storm, throilgh a poorly-set ladder, 
through a toy on the stairs .;; 4
theiflnanqial loss ir;huJj(not the pain pi; dllhster in thfe home., Claims 
, 'p^iii^htd'ii3|l:|jmi|ihi[l|^ri.tlngf varioua4ypo^>pi;hqudohqld';in 
©5|:cebdiid ,$S0;0D0,0pQfife year — an Important factor in 
roduoingith^ impaoii of disaster in th© home
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ipWay,- ail "^orch^ have been 
mouse baited, rogue tree fruit 
v^ IscliaUnis V have been pulled and 
i,s^4all sb|yvn; cover crops are still;
^growihfeiibwiy^^;;'-, .V
*M3WAf d^EEEDlNG
/^vDUWrtgSthef months of Nqvom- 
■ ijet-D^weliiberi effbr have been 
cohceritiited op ^the problem of 
I breeding! i'esistance to Verticil- 
1 "Infum' Wilt into tomato varieties 
which are! widely planted in this 
regloh.;Initial crosses had been 
made in- the field during the sum­
mer, bit t much of this effort was 
discounted as a result of a vio­
lent liall storm which occurred
coihtherci^e run 
were also bbtaliv- 
.X.* it; vt^ld fai^etu;
that tiie greatest dlffeiehce ’ whs 
between ' the commercial: samples 
bn one hand, and thOJlabbtfatOty. 
samples on th other.iptacticaily, 
all,the laboratory sami)le!^wci;e 
better than the cpmmemm^^hiid 
some of the laboratory ■ samples, 
were outstanding] Present^
would indicate the he^sblfgrey­
er co-operation between the grpW: 
ers and canner'^ so.thitthe''iOtp" 
atoes may be picked (at Xull\can- 
nitig maturity arid be canned hs 
quickly as possible. ( >
APPl^E PIE FILLEES >
(0. C. Strucliau ahd A. W.Moyls) 
Work on pie fillers was con- 
a few days after the crosses had tinned on tlio following *^Pln 
^feSi^riSipletod. This work is! . D*^«ciouiV. Staytnah,
now helitg conducted under glass, I Winos.ip .ind Newton. ,
JLl _ Uric* Tu nnrtx,
fall rains come in haphazard 
fashion, and iri many cases the 
growers have no sooner irrigated 
than it rains heavily.
Fortunately, a procedure has 
boon developed that is helping 
to make recommendations oh fall 
irrigation oasjen Gypsum resis­
tance blocks have been sunk on 
n number of orchards in differ­
ent typos of soil. Resistance 
readings are taken on them about 
the end of October, • and .. these 
readings ^ supply a sound basis 
fbr,^ the! recommendations. If; the 
soil Is getting too dry,' irHgatioh 
is-I’ecbniinended irrespective of 
tWiether it, miglit rain or not. 
f The tests made this fall and 
the observations made , by the 
cllstrlct hbrtlculturists ; showed 
fhat many orchards were getting 
quite dry. at the end of October. 
It . was recommended,' according­
ly, vthatrthe sandy soils should 
be irrigated, but that; the heavy 
soils need'not be irrigated. As a 
tesult, many growers have ap­
plied a late fall irrigation. 
APPLES AND COED STORAGE 
■<Sl:'W.:;Porrltt)' :
The life history of most fruits 
may be divided into a number 
of stages, o.g. cell division, coll 
enlargement, the period of mat­
uration, and the senosconco. In 
addition, certain frult.s exhibit
filing!a fenbalo parent which has 
•*bleri- identified as homozygous 
.ij:p:;;!!rfeslstanco, C10S.S0S are being
''i'iSlnrli»5.'•twifK' .SUt!h US____  ''W th varietie.s suc as
•S'toUesdale No. 4, Gem, Earliana, 
■ahd Clark’s Early as tho pollen
In the prelimi ary tests y/Inb: 
sap appeared to make the .best 
filler in regard to- flavor, color, 
constl.stoncy and; texture. • NeW« 
ton was ajso ’ Vety goqd.:; The 
Stayman vjTrloty tended to-break
Centre For MentaHy 
Retarded Children 
Set Up At Kelowna
Kelowna schooh board have a 
representative oh the occupation­
al centre committee and are giv­
ing some help to further llie 
work, the toaclier .said.
parents;' the: program ealls for dpvvn and had a mild low 
baokcrossing {It least six times I flavor. The sjimplos prepared 
to recover the chara'etoristies -of j from Deliciou.s were very,; flat
the: desired; variety ‘jn the homo 
zygoUs form. After each tback- 
erbss, tests for resistance to' Ver- 
ticiliium wlU be cohductod by tho 
■ Laboratory of Plant Pathology 
: oh1 this station and the subse-
but could probably be improved 
by the addition of a small ahioUnt 
of acid. , : :; !
FALL IRRIGATION 
(J. G. Wilcox)
u(Kii « oi l ri ii uii if n ii i i > v
a distinct transition phase, known jqjjepij^^^ qqnzaLEZ, Venezuelan Airline atewardes.s, 
Ktor'*o'S^^’' ™™SUh<:'vs l%5!e^.--otf Uz;Ramh;ezarou.^ the cockpit^ 
actbrlc, characterized at certain j plane during a short^atay. at Idlewild Aiipoit, New Yoiiv, 
temperatures by a .sharp increase hjQfore the'small .stowaway was put back on a plane bound
for CarM4.',Luii!.'i>nid;'^he:hidnn.the .plan’s galley before 
anas and, .ivorados ;’\^lch.’,havo its takeoft. from. Mai^iietia air j)orf near .the Venez^elw 
food roseives bf starch or fat- j capital.•Discoyored when:a ,8tewat!doks counted l;he ’21 p.as- 
flhp cHmacteric period Is fuith- j gQjjggjig' instead of the ‘20 'aboard on departure, he was
bhemical changes associated with j booked for an immediate return flight to hi.s home- ;Aii- 
ripening. Green colors change tojlihe employees tookhiip^ a collection to give the boy a 
vfillnw. fi-iiit- softens, chai-actor-1L 1 . ;yel o , ru t
Istlc aroma and-taste de;velop as j . .f. :■ y. ■ ■■ ,■■ __;
Jf’ruit growers im the central ^ihgrripeness Hs; apprqiched
[ v tiuent^cross will be made using | part of tho Okanagan ValipyrU.s- Tiie'Sutpgt of^ethyleno, acetalde 
I the selections which are i.so'Jaled ally irrigate from about MSy^ 1
I‘k nf this loslinpr. in' 1 OnM|:|^^result o ;t i te ting 
■■ipJi^jMjNETEATlpN 
r:!:.] 8^ vEi; Atkinson: and 
'Gi'S: G; ;^<Tiichan);';::::
^ : carl-
y ned tomatoes wei-e pa<?ked in !^o. 
‘I: 2, 2 (and No. 10 cans and jn-o- 
' cessed; ht ■ 212, ] 230, 240 and 250 
degrees F. These toniatoes were 
recently examined;! and ! it * was 
found' that the higher temperat- 
vj- iites-caused no serious effect. In 
.fact;-, the tomatoes in 
gjal^b cans which are often bad- 
■ly Brpken were found to bo quite 
; wholes of cook
^ a factor in
^breaking down; the;tomato flesh, 
v^ Dqring Septernbbr members of 
^;dhb;lhbbrai,toiy^^taff canned torri- 
1‘ atbe.S.,frbiTi plots being silrvoybd 
I ' 'by. M; MoGibbori^^^^^^^
!; ;l?6lb^na, Vernon, Kamloops: and 
: l^hciK)^ vilt wh U!h
I r'i^ld/be quickly connected to iho 
;,:; ;:1|i(^^:dine ::Was;takeh . lo: o;!^ 
,;^;::‘:i^HeSC?:canneries::sq|(th^:;h;^t{uid 
jyrd 'pi;ocess could be given tbe 
;:S^^iqii0esyin':!GaCli:4factb'ryJ ■■'f'i jl 
, ,_j^hfbCs ;:werb ::picked ; fI-' '
v.r"'• hyde-and other volatile, .substan 
to .Seirtember 1. n shalld^'^an- a..,.jn-.7 CCS;'incfeases: m
(iy soils; the irrigation .season is fhe climacteric period. Under 
usually somewhat longer*,than oeitain conditions • ethylene ac 
this. At the southei'h end .of.the .celehites ripening, but bh'ce fruit
valley it is usually longei'^jhafi j palters tlie‘rihn^teric period it
in ihe conti-al part, and ate.the i^' po longer subject to'ethylene I 
uofllreni end it is u.sually shorter, stimulation.'
The question frequenUy ,*!^ . Apples are usually hartestedas to whether arr^xtra irWg^iioh jusr prior to the’climactei'ic al-
should bo i-ecoitimchded fq^^'the, ..J th'ougli "in some cases this stage
late fall,' after; the ;apples^;^ave hiayqbe :hntered
actually suffer;, frbni^droui^:':Oh
It bfis always been: a (difpeuit nx^mni
t'li'fililornft fit. rliIc-'-' ci fitlOn- tA-'*"lkriVi4*>ih-olilerr^^ this'statio  to^know 
■VvhetheiFqr hot Cto reedmmjSndTa:
.laid/,'f (ill'fit! I'i:'nrfot&riiirc'''
'D.S.C.,-R,Gp*.. -i' 
tioctot of Surreal Chin&lpdy
.SUMMERLAND — Questioned 
a.s to tho occupational centre for 
mentally retardoh children which 
has been .set up in the Aquatic 
Club building in Kelowna, .1. 
Billyeald, mental health co-or’cl- 
inalor .for .school district, No. 23, 
told Surhmterland Parcnt-Teachev 
{issociatiori ;lhat Ji splendid tea­
cher'had;bedn obtained 'and that 
at present four pupils -were en­
rolled.'V-w.,
ll is hoped to have as<many a.s 
12 or 15- In the class. Children 
outside of Kelowna needing this 
type of school could attend if 
parents could find boarhlng ac­
comodation for-', them, which is 
roali2od,:tq: be difficult. . !
E. E. ;Bates asked if this spec 
ial educational 'vyork wore not 
the responsibility of the provin­
cial government, rather than a 
lotei one. ; Mr. Billyoald’s reply 
was that in Ontario whdre more 
of the work if this sort has been 
, done than hero, it was found to 
;bo bettor to sot up tho machin- 
jory locally, then sipply for gov- 
ei;nmpnt grants. This was bo­
causo it is most advantageous to 
have dose co-opcriition with pai'- 
.piits arid the school to help the 
parents to understand how to 
live'; more happily and cornfort- 
ably with the mentally .slow child;
' Mr. Billyeald -.said .that whbn 
Pren^i6r;AW.'’i A. ' C.; Bennett vyjr.s 
in .Kel(iwnairq‘cbntly,'he! ’w^ asl,q 
!.ed :■ feg(ir(ilhg^!APte^in^?®^ “ki to 
such •' a school ahd' answered '. that 
at. present he, : wa,s .-not prepared 
toKigiye j^oyincial ' grants, but 
that'SQtne,;he4^-rnrght be alTang- 
ed ((throughy lpcal sc^ bohr-ds.
• Most pulpwqod floats tp tho 
mills. ’s!!
MOVING
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
Gomplete fa(4liiies. incliulUig mod­
ern storage. Exiierleneed iiundUtig, 
saiisfaeiiori Guaranteed.
................................
ICE - WOOD . TRANSFER
PHONE 4012-PENTICTOM. B.C. 
Office and Warehouse 1750 Main St.
all boon picked. If the sojbfebes j^'^iii^att^red ith the teee;;So^^^ 
Into the winter dry, the 4||:ger aUithorities^’ feeL^ .to 
of fr ost injury to the; rbqjts is 
gi;eally enhanced. 'Mbreoverfc the. ..s- .. ohs^;Sbi^^eS^bl“ab*«^®*®
t r o(!s usqvspmo Avater all vwnter; qto?!^4cevS^hliMlh’the:prop- 
and if the soil is: dry they'^may; ^ ^ €#: jfiiai^est: bcc!urs:yu|t }p^^
, ^1. •‘HckingkCthe ;f^
various ;occasronsi ;severe|irtjury. *
h*i« in-------- - -- • -- - —.f. hli^njl'4he;bnset'^jijtSi^has qcciuiecl to fruit trees'vWhere teric;iWhtch in: any ca.se would 
'k« soil .’hhs bqto allowodpq.:'O^u^i^ortly idfter picking if.the 




PILSENER A OLD SiyLl 
LUCKV LA jER A RAINIER 
CASCADE 
U.B.C. BOHEMIAN 
OLD COUNTRy ALE 
BURTON Typ*:AI. ! 
S.S. STOUT • STOUT
Rhone
4058
WmN ORDERING BY MAIL ORPHONC. 
BE SURE TO SPECIFY Bmp NMiEu
Pacific Brewers
Agerits lamtted ^ .\h.' c-k xt
PCI-U
! This advertisement is not puWishcd or cii^playcd by, the Ucivti}r>' 
Gontrol Board or'hy the Government (d British Cdh.irhliia^.’. - jy
, ihadef: daily ;tp determine resplra-1
: sqmkib.** ?lhclu^ McIntbsH,: Del-
j;iClqu||«;N:e\vtqn;;-; .'■^inesalii^l'.^thy:: j 
j rftan I and ;Rbme-'ijeauty 
33 (vi^re :pte-climacteric,'TV^
:pbstclimacteric ({ind6were ? j^ri- 
defiriitie: As in the'prevlbits year 
ihb (majority of the post-climac­
teric samples were found in the 
later' varletiesr ;,
GI^NAL apple ROOTSTOCKS 
,;<AVJ;»tann) ,
;^.]Tqsts .'-with' ■ the^cloriai; apple 
vbpptdbks develqpecl at'] East 
Maliih^'have been in' pro; 
'■■g^^^t;':;thls:; Itatipn,:: f()r;:neaijy; L.::- 
25;jy|kt’s.H'Of the:; stb(dts*te|ted
pdw be definitely.i;()icbTh- f 
>mbndfi4;;,^or cdmmierclal planting 
:jh^thl| :bTeav This. Is Mailing II.
; As grown at Summerland,'Miil- 
' is bomi^ble with; the 
, s(ahdi).rd : comTnet’clid; varieties
one-
f ” ; t)ilrd smaJlCr tliiih those oh seed- j ' 
IJiig '.rootstocks. (^J’liey.Midling II j 
S' j tvecs .tyheii 20 yo4r.s old require 1 
' s'puolhg' (if ,20 to 2i5' feet, can lie 
.pleited with a ton-foot ladder .and 
.sholild yield over a' thousand 
loose boxes'of friiit per acre un­
der good condltlhiifi,
Like* all eional fltfX'kSi trees on 
1 MalUhg II sliould lie planted so 
1 that the bud union can be main- 
tdlhed .'Ju',st aboye ground iovol.
If, planted, deeperThan this vhore 
Is' iTsk! tlmt'T'ohts TTihy develop 
fiailm: scion, lihi’i-lahi of tin* treo*: 
tlius dcfoatlng the objective’ Of' 
tlio! clonalU'ootstock In control- 
llhgttho islze'of the tree. - . . ’ 
Malllnij 11 rootstock ' is only 









brjnd ybu now k^bKI* in;|iiq^
Ino piworf dnd ■^y|h| pow It'i handtomor 
loo with l^ipqstivo roclpilgnod front ond, new 
Hoadlidht •pqcitiii oind drtvor-plannod cobs.
i
OBNERAt MOTOR! yMUB],:
and I.S bellovod to 1)0 modorutrty 
wintor hardy. *
But this year lhf{i OMt slery t« truly a powor 
•tory. In over 80 modplryou can chooio from 
Iho widoil rango of onglrioi, IranimUiion! 
and'axiot on Ihf mdirkot. From thli brilliant 
range'of power unlf! you can got the oxoct
CMC butftnndihg. Thprpi^irTphfyrj^
in:qll-^dnd.«y®f y ‘
highor porformanco,:groat0ii profit,; grpator 
comfort qhd convonlonco. Nothing hae boon 
ovorlookod In the forward march to bring you 
a Iruck that*! filled with powori Ihaf’t built
going and com© back for more. Aik your 
dealer to Oxplain tho brilliant, now advanept 
that can bo your* In 1984. You'll «oo Im-
I'kirly o.xpoi'prs in Inhospitable, 
Tibet dlsgiilsod themselves tis 
nnllvcs and surveyed the eountry| 
hy carrying prayer heads, count­
ing 100 paces for every l)ead,
tho highoit officioney,
And though now |ffieloni power It a b/g 
feature It li |utt ond oMhp n>any which makoe
to you In your builnoti. Then ohooio the 
one modol In 80 lhal'i exactly right for your 
roquiromoni! and bo ready to go, for moro 
profltiln qnV trucking |ob. w-
Th«(o all-new eabi offer oMotW'. 
eomforl, Villon ond eon venlene* 
than over betoraplui a new' 
hloh In appeoranet. They havo 
tu«h feolurei n« orte pjeco ■ 
"Panoromle" winilihleld, re-
deilanad Inilrumeni poneli 
: w lih toft llQhl flouflai, and 
beautiful two |bhi InlirloriSIn 
addition, Ol optional equipment 
there ore Cab Rear Corner 
WIndowi and !hado-lHe Oloii. 
Thoio and many more ranturai 
pul OMC eabi for ahead In '14.
Doposlts of Homo 134,000,0001 
tons of anthrlelte, worlhian est­
imated $2,800,000,000 for oxi)ort, 





Didiielie li otfen cauiid by liiylliineiir 
•cliM.i Wlien kidney! fat out ofordM* 
ixeei! edde end yriilei ramibi In Uie 
lyiUio.; iOien beduebe, dlilutbed leit 
or Uiet tlred^bt end liewy-beided feeling 
iniy loon leBow.iThit t llie time lo lebo 
D4dd'i • Kidney ? f*ille.,: MJ’e Tdlmulelo 
Iba'Uditeyl le oetmel icUon. Then you 
feel better--deep Jr*Her.«.work l►«tt•r. 
QelDedd'iKllney nllenevr. 81
HoroX Ihe feature y^ul'vf butn waiting 
for.,Tho 9300 and 9400 now have 
a now Hydra-Malic franimUiion which
fflllmlnatOB clutch an^ a«WT 9klfl!h0! '•
aleo ioloefi Iho rlghi/oddr fbr tiny load 
and ally condition.: ^ •
Now you can carry.•qnd, or gralq lpogo 
lh tho plek*u|i box; wllhho loakdgo^ And 
Iho boxo! qrp: doopnr thii year, giving 
a lower loadlpja height. IBvon thf lall- 
V gold I» ilrohgor with now oofoly eqlch 
that oil mlnaloe ratlloi.
which hat won fame over the yaari. 
ThoThrlflntailorandLoadmatloronglno! 
liavie boon Incroaiod from 108 to 112 
lioriopov/or.
VMIlh thil amazing opllonal foaturo, 
Iho driver floole ovor bump> wllli 
no harih (ouricing. And for extra 
eomforl, Iho loal U fully adjuelablo 
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A large a'ssprtmenf of Parkas priced to 
xlear^ 0^ quality gabardine outer 
.Ifiejll/fe^turlng fur trimm 
fjkjppdfrC^ptmjcuffs^ quilted' 
dllwool linings, elastic 
! Waist. Sizes 36 to 44.
|lffe||ulw:;T 2.95.1....................
iiN’S SPORT SHIRTS
weisheible, gingham shirts in many 
iihg plaid designs. 2 way collars. Sizes 
, .1; fnedium^large. Reg. 4.95
JAMftS
precious dollars. Brunswick weight for 
and warnitji. Striped patterns iFeatujing 
]^iiawstring'waist,'. Sizes 36-44. Reg. 4.50.
4tJ-
iilHISIWmSKIRTS
/^tra<;heavy wool mackinaw work shirts. Room­
ily cut from checked patterns. 2 breast poc- 
ikets.' Sizes smalt, medium, large.'*' Reg. 7.25.
,5rfvr
flEN’S ARCYLE SOCKS
offer pE W 90% wool and
^;B^0nyloh ArWi® patterned ankle length 
sip; llElastic fops; Slw^^ 12 ........
fj
■vV‘;
iiu^r Sqyings for youi bh discontinued shades of famous 
nqmb ^qnds frqni qurlregulqr 'stock . . . every pair fibt 
quality in wanted walking, sheer and evening sheer 
Weights. Selection, includes 45-15, 51-15, bO-l 5. Sizes
''0 A" 8 'Ut '<‘1 g • a • • • • • « « * \* * * • ' • •'
VALUE PRICED
Limited quantity of pur reg- 
^ vuiqr dresses' ^ to
broken size • ranges. 
eludes .dressy and tailored ^ 




^%ily at this low, low price. All pure wool 
iji^S^icIcrth with fly front styling. Tan only. 
;y^3e/ 2-^39, 1^2. R<»g. 45.00 & 39.50
^ -'’V,', , ..I.'-' '"■*
it pijly to clear. Wo^ outpr shells
^itk warm quilted linings, Mouton (processed 
Mhibii' collars. Sizes I—6, 1—10, 4—12. 
legiilcir 10,95 ........... ...... ..............
SWEATERS
A' ®r pullover, stylos to clear at one low
-pHce.'' Ploin. shades and fancy weaves of pure 
WMl ond wool ond cotton mixtures. Sizes 6 to , 
i|6. (logulai: 4.95 .....................................................
ORESS SLACKS
i|ogu]ar '5.95 to door at this low price. Sturdily 
1f.tl*f 'lh •ntott ®IViit’fll^®olutlng self bolt, zippor clo- ~ . 
i^ro, pleatQ. Colors blue, groy, brown. Sizes 6-16 ""
f'
Choice of all wool worsteds, gabardines 
and Novelty weaves in shades of grey, 
blue, brown. All models, all sizes from 
36 to 46.
All lrbgular stpek must go. Suits you can 
W6ar right now and through the Spring. 
Sizoi 10 to 20 in as-\Ji JB A JMb 




Selected from fogyUfi slock,
■ Broken size range In wool eind 
yvool mixtures foaluririg plocits, 
zipper closures. Browns, blubs, 




LADIES’ SHOE 4 il
Assortment of all styles, leathers, cblbur^j 
All taken from regular stock and reduc^j 
because of broken style 
& size ranges. Dress pumps, 
ties, casuals. Collective 
sizes 4-9. A A and B widths
LADIES’ NYLON BLOUSES
Broken size range in many styles. Some counter 
soiled. Clearing at one price. Reg. 2.68 to 7.95
LADIES’ SWEATERS
Clearance on counter soiled and odd lines of 
cardigan and pullovers in fine wools. .Broken 
sizes 34 to 40. Regular 5.95 to 7.95 . ^
LADIES’ ASSjb SKIRTS
A limited number of quality skirts, broken size 
range and polours i . . taffetd and wool. Reg- 
’ular:';8.95',- and -9.95 ;
. ■ r , ■- '
Vi'' ■' V -i
lADlES' PARKAS
Gabardine with full zippdr and worm quilted lin- 
' ihd> Hoods' dfe fur trimmed. Colours wine arid 
beige; Size 12 to 18. Regular 12.95 and .15.95
GIRLS’ SCHOOL SKIRTS
Wool plaids, fancy corduroy aitbl Vf^lalri gabar­
dine. Pleated and flared. Broken size tdhge 
5 to 12. Reg. to 3.98 ............ 4mm’
BABIES COAT .
^5 only, gabardine with for tflm; . . ; throe plbee#; 
111’ piastel shades for woo girls-,site 1 and 2^ 
Regular 10.95 ....................................
IMPORTEII TEA TOWELS
Ropoat offer -t- Imporlecii rnultl-itfipo 
cotton tea towels. So inexponsivo'and 
usoful. SIzo 15"26" ......
' :km-r;.*vV'Vr-i'<r "
' i' • 'vr*--' ?'
■ ■
Imported pure wool whito/blanketi. Only a lim­
ited quantity. Buy now. ' while (he price Is low. 
Size 70”x90". EACH
■■ ■■V •■■■iii'i'. _
Cholcg of plain or plaid In Soft Iy nap ^ 
fino quality, medium ^ CfflP 
weight. Plains are 70x90. SbSBIi 




Mon., Tuo„ Thur.; Fr|.,9-5i30 
Wod. 9-12 noon 
Saturday 9 a,m. to 6 p.m,
M Offlea4177 
Main floor 4143
